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A few choice offlces still available; beat 
elevator, heat light, good ventilation,Choice lots on the Hill, 200 feet front- 

age, $45 per foot; will divide.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
38 King Street Bast.

i
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 

SS King Street Bast.
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OF PICTOn Motion of British Postmaster- 
General Matter is Deferred to 
Subsidiary Conference — Sir 
Joseph Ward Makes a Strong 
Plea for Nationalization.

SThe Sealing Question
y ■ mi

WASHINGTON, June 
15.—Indications are that an 
agreement will be reached 
by the international seal 
conference on the basis of a 
reasonable compensation by 
the United States and Rus
sia to C anada and Japan for 
the relinquishment by them 
of the taking of seals at sea, 
a certain proportion of the 
profits derived from the 
killing of seals on the rock
eries being diverted for that 
purpose.

The meeting of the con
ference arranged for to-day 
was postponed until next 
Saturday because of British 
Ambassador Bryce's tem
porary absence from Wash
ington.

■in

spirited Debate in U. S, Sen
ate Over Root Amendment 
to Reciprocity Bill — it Is 
Thought Now That General 
Debate Will Not Be as Long 
as Was Expected.

- Reports Received at Port 
Arthur Convention Show 
Progress in the Past Year, 
and Hopes for Future — 
Discussion on Flag-Flying 
on Schools of the Dominion,

. I ,m
m ! i

1reeds LAURIER PREFERS TO
RESERVE JUDGMENT 'ngle- w !

i

iarly
■

LONDON,June 15.—The imperial con
ference to-day discussed 
providing tor cheaper cable rates thru- 
out the empire, and the laying of a 
eiate-ownod cable between England 
and Canada, thus securing an "all red” 
route, ’.Inking up all the British do
minions.

The

and SI5. -,5.95 resolutions

I
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LADY TAYLOR. MRS. W. GUMMING#.MRS, TORR1NGTOX. il
WASHINGTON. June 15.—The sec

ond day of debate on the Canadian re-
1( PORT ARTHUR, June 15.—Under the 
~ most favorable weather conditions, the 
5 National Council of Women are carry'- i cl procity bill proved a field day for 

ing on their annual meeting in Port j those opposed to the measure. Led by 
: Arthur. The

I

tn : :

.SOME LIVELY THRUSTS
ny ppunni TmiPTrrP|POrtS llave 111 been disP°îed of and! took part in a running debate, that 

LOCH RAN E, June 15.-** HT Hlilllllll I nllh I l r ÎV wllen the council adjourned for the j marked the closing period of the ad-
'! I Special.) — The beard Ot" **' l IIUU l LLU , iuncheon at 1 O'clock, the heaviest and ; drees,

j ij trade members continued “ ! most trying time of the annual gather-i rose, in charge of the bill, felt that
I Indian» Tnu.ii Ant in Tarfrrl ' P • their land'spying, operations Dr. Nobie Speaks of “Grafters,” ; ing lmd After luncheon a ; this had cleared thé atmosphere con-
I ,,,uldn5> 1 ruveu npi 1,1 aouv.. || tc.dav> and traveled the , r. . . . r ; group photograph of the council In j siderably, and he expressed the opinion

Work — Athletic Events }jne the national trans- i an° “"alrm“n Levec vomes session was taken upon the lawns of I that the general debate would not be

BroUEht to a Finish. continental railway. The back With “Blackguards.” ; the church. ! of such great duration as had been
oruugiu iv d rmian. traveled eastward The greetings ot the West Algoma ; predicted.

part}, traveled eastward | - »........ - _ I A spirited debate among Republican
from Cochrane .to Lake j Excitement overlapped itself at the P ese° * y Mr8' Perry’ senators was precipitated over the ef-

- Lady Taylor asked that the usual 1 feet of-the Root amendment dealing Abltlbl in the m jr.ung. and icvting of t.re toard of e - president-$ addrcss be omitted for this I with paper and wood pulp. Senators, 
westward m^thc.-afternoon ucat.cn last night. Chairmen tlme. and then called upon the mavor '^dge Clark: of Wyoming and Smoot 
to Faiiqtrer tiros. Camp at and Trustees Noble, and t0 give the greetlnea of the c| which ! t£‘t
pit No. J. The cchstruc- : Brown all o,Mng m a fire of person- wa9 „ven with a hcartiness and good ! pr0v"8Zonly Stored the terms ot

aI-h.es tiia. continued not unt,. the 1 ^ that went rigfht t0 the heart of the j the treaty as submitted to congress.
! dove of peace flapped in and disperseu j Msitors j "How, then, did that feature of the
the "«rafters" and "hWkaaiard*" and i agreement disappear?" asked Williamthe grafters and blackguards and | The report ot the treasurer was giv- ! A“ stnlth of Michigan.

; no gent.eman. en. ghowlng the total receipts to be ! "Ask the whispering winds,” re-
Tbe trouble all eta, ted over a m*rc i $2061.93, received thru affiliation fees, sP°nde<1 *• Clark.

matter of buying desks. The Cana- j council aid -ale nf ven- - ,v« f»., -«'■ Apparently p eased Pith the poetic
j coun.ii aiu, ^aie or year DvOkf, Les ei i character of his response, the Wyo-

dian Office and School Furniture co... j patrons, etc. • ; mlng senator at first seemed disposed.
The report of the corresponding sec- !to leave n there- but 1Mer add?d ,thttfc 

, , ,, i the amendment was not only In har-
reta,. s..ov ed that the local councils j mony w,tb tbe original compact be-
and standing committees have contin- | tween the two countries, but In con- 

H-ndry & Uo., a Toron to firm, also ued their work during the -year. One sons nee with the Canadian bill car
tel’.- teied, and tendered lower. And special and two regular executive meet- rylng the agreement into effect,
dtipfte die lower tender, the manage- Ings had been held. The organization ! ‘ jtr, Smith was not satisfied and de- 

! ment committee only recommended committee outlined the campaign of or- I manded ftom Chairman Penrose an
I half to them. ganlzation In different pans of the j explanation; of the disappearance of

Lower Prices to West. .country. It is hoped that this will re- that feature from the bill. Mr. Pen-
Dr. Conlboy objected fin:, saying ®ult *n great extension and strengthen- r0îe had adopted the policy of allow-

] that the Preston tivm had. yearly fcec.i j I-1*. v-°rk. A local council in j h,g the opponent* of the measure to
charging the Toronto schools over and 1 ^trathcona. reported,last year as form- : do the tall ing and, reluctantly, he
a,hove the aim’s western price. Dr. ; ha* united with the council in • arose to reply. 

j| Noble came next, .«tiewtng the differ- ! 'J1. Louncil of ' "The change,” he said, "occurred in
!■  1 ence !*etween tira last tender rad iron ton and bt-athconr.. the wWys and means committee of the
-1 j.. from FTatton ami Vial of tira Hendry , V 0T ,.naea' j house; and the senator from Michigan
lltPa!l0Pnf.P Company. v-.:ich r.as much lower. T,1f °caj rouncHe-of Ontario again ; knows as much about It as I do."

.T(F there wee sur ctxibked work last «PProached the provincial governments -The effect, then. Is to give the Can-
j___ ___ -....... vear." he ta.ld. "we shouldn’t have it Peking adequate provision tor the care adlans free trade In paper and pulp

now." of tne feeble-minded and itère enconr- and not give It to us," commented Mr.
There was no immediate response to 1° hope that something would-be Smith,

this aspersion on last year's board, done in the near future.
'■ The oficers of the 12th York Hangers Lemieux and Others to Speak in Trustee Brown merely declaring the 1 A copy of amendments to the Curfew 
. last night had the pleasure of enter- Quebec on Navy and Reciprocity. half-way step had been taken to help ! Act in Ontario was sent out to the

Germans Will Not Strike. j tainlng two old commanders of the j ----------- ' the Canadian firm. The other was j Ontario councils.
.. . ,, . , . miftti-nr i.m«- 15 -The sea-wa’s I regiment, and an old adjutant. Hon. MONTREAL. June 15.—Big Liberal ! onlv a branefr of an American tru.= i, I A loyal address tp Her Gracious )ta-

part of the cables, there was an im- i înteroatkmàî ! J«s- Wayltng.jr., one time adjutant ot 20. Me sneakers wi’i include Hon. Ro- ] ’- H u d Let >or Noble. despatched to his excellency the gover-
pression almost amounting .to convie- , their demande ha.ve | the 12th. but seconded for service in doipnc Lemieux. Hon. Jacques Bureau, t0 Dr NoWs suggestions of I nor-general, for transmission to Eng-
tion m tanada that a cvmomatlon ex- ; U*!^tistmd6^ The^Genrinn orgunlza- ^Xe8t Africa and home on leave, visit- Hon c DevUn. Hon. J. Decarie. graft." he said. "I can say that I’ve land. - Taft Still Hopeful.

I tion however, will prevent the engage- r^rhc6i-hlfnextVear wlH^celebrate their ' °n Saturday afternoon at Jolictte, been here thirty years and I’ve never The treasurer and recording were- ^ ASKINGTON, June k’-The
j ment of German sailors for Britlgh. ' the speakers w,„ include Hon. Mr. «T; *** ^ ^ % hn°_u%"^ tar'V' as the ^enW °f ^ to Ihe^ato^cLZg "to

S$ pVATS*.Pistas ««« w. ! S" St «IX'IUC a“< ' La "Yes, it was done last year. ' he ’ Council, asking that the Dominion )da'® Taft'-av^6^' sitjiatlon for Preei- 

declared. "the Preston pt-sple bought a Government he memorialized to have1 *2. a-v....
big :>1e M of stock in the Slocum Co., the flag of the empire flv from ail pub- . pU.t, Fnt. xpfcb a onB deba’/s
and then came dotni and got toe school n" buUdings an^ schools daUi caurad : °n ,hç b‘?’ and' Perh»PS. some acrL
contract when this same American . that took up toe who.e'f ^em'but^xprrasedlhTron-'

drIk mwert"nfl0ring 30 and 40 LentS a i the afternoon session, and was not vtctlon that a coalition of Republicans 
r ,„>| then a11 settled for presentation. and Democrats will defeat the amend-

13 rman Levee and Trustee-firon .1 Mrs. Huestls. speaking to the résolu men’s and that two-thirds of the sen-
] tion. showed that It would cost the ate will vofe for the bill itself, 
i City of Toronto a great amount of 
j money to have the flags fly daily, as a 

q i, - , flag so used lasts but three months.
a» i and ™ one would want a tattered flg

, l -T-.t, flying from the flagpoles of our school-'
cla-red. Ian no great friend ot Mr. ! . ® ’ lefr,tooLevee's, having run against him. but ÎUU : ^I,e s ,® k
I tiidnk that's a mean, cowardly thing the school children should be taught
tn mv •• salute tne flag.

Dr. Nobie rose to a point of order. ^T?*- N>.rl nî”
r îR.i.rman of Committee Lewis ex- Wblli sc.iool teachers lg..t be In-
Pla.ined that there had been confer- e.L-o Mrs Ferry -isked-hov
able laxity allowed lately, and- many knew whet the flag meant Mrs.

"Then if that"* the case, ali I can showed that in New York he
mv is you're no gentleman.” said the ccIldT.^ mere. e4 into tne
doctor to Brown, "and you w ouldn't tohools si..g.iu aa.utln-g the fla„.
dare come outside and say il was a 'tT.3' »^n'(r U!V;,j ^ that WP aT,: i 

' t-hinr " i not iriuialling patirlctism ae we snould i
-Tut- tut " said Brown, "you're rra ; m the lives and hearts of the'chlIdre-n. j

gentleman younself. What T was my- , The a degate said the had r. Lien ,nree !
•me was—" * I miles ta ’i cionto on the first of July

And persistent use cf the gavel ! an1 " not seen a Canadian flag. A.
enabled-!him to say It. altho It took committee was selected to consider t.,e 
some time. Trustee Falnbairn ml» résoluUon and t*..-ort .uir. 
a statement from tira manuf.tcturer’s , A Financial Appeal.
.point of view, that they wanted nn One or tha questions fa: Ing- t.>•? Na- 
undue protection, and that with S3 1-3 Uenal Cx-ui.cU. this year, is ccnceme-l 
per oe<nt. an<l th«A safety of the “du-mp- with the flnano-fs
intr-* Ha use, thev we-re well looked af- ^11 be Fent fortn to all hval coun- 

Then Chairman Levee had his ci'1$. asking for donatlnns to the 1

TROOPS WIM GLORY II 
BLOODLESS BftlTiE

king, of course, 
ly bring home is 
Tweed Two-piece 

List 138 of theft, 
p bloomer pants. 
Ln Friday's price is 
mils sell for regu- 
25 to 34, to fit 

1 Friday s 2J5

postmaster-general, the Right 
Hon. H. J, Samvel, explained the steps 
teat have recently been taken to se-

i routine work of commit- 1 Senator Nelson, in a prepared and ex- 
tee and sub-committee business re- i haustlve speech, a number of senatorsWill Stimulate Business

11
tire reductions in Atlantic cable rates.
He said tliat in view of this the gov- •!

i

At adjournment Senator Pen-:! 1ernment was nvt justified at the prs- 
>ent ymt in incurring the expense of

I i
IIlaying a new cable. 

A resolution "as I ;
adopted that if 

considerable reductions in transatlan
tic eabie rates were not effected in ‘Ira 
near-future the project to’lay a. state- 
owned cable Lc.ween England and Can
ada should be considered at a subsidi- 
ar; -conference.

1

Seamen's Strike is
Likely to Peter Out' niagara-on-the-lake. June 1». ij

' . 1—(Special.!—The tactical manoeuvres
1 1 : to-day were excellently executed. With ]j

White Star and Canadian Pacific Lines an imaginary enemy pushing them || 
Concede Advance of $2.50 a Month back on their reserve, the men fell

back in skirmishing order, tiring as 
! they retired. The Army Medical Corps ;
; a half mile ln advance of the retreat- i) 

LONDON, June 13.—'Tne independent 1 ing forces, established bandaging ala- j| 
injurious from a public point of view. ; department devekponent In the gener- ! tlons, keeping the ambulances well out 
There was a restricted use of tirai ‘ ! , .. i of danger.
cables themselves. There was a feeling i al *'lSp™l s str lxe t d3> > as tne c, . - - The mcn took well to the scheme, 
it the overseas countries that the pr- - cs-tsion of the advance of $2.50 a mon til,! the many Indians In the 34th Regiment 
sent rates «'ere due to a ring or com-' In «ages to all employes involved by : proving especially adept. Running

"KSÏÏ.!5^®22!S S», H , ll« c"”"" — ™« ' 5SIL5 «üTSMS STSSu*^ j!
« , h i?, "‘th and, sul,‘ and another line at Liverpool. The see how at times some of the womd-be
ported he resolution. Since last cnn- prcîtrt ouuoük Is that the strike will j soldiers would take position on tne side 
feience tne press rates to Australia c»me to a speedy end, owing to tira 'of a HU or in a gulch and fire a couple ; 
had oeen reduced from a shilling to ‘ mpu-s )ac.it 0f organization or their in- 'of rounds, when lliey could not have 
mnepencc. but the progress was quite ; airprertce, in addition to the plentiful seen anything to shoot at.
Inadequate. The "United Kingdom was ; .unpiv 0« torelgners, who are ready 1 In the afternoon company inspection 
taking steps to bring about a cheapen- 1 to taj^e liu.,r ^iacvs. i was made. The 12th fork were in-
ing of rates. Tic instanced the redue- x*t‘ 86verat of the large ports r.c in- . speeded by Lt.-Col. Henderson, i.rlgede 
t'on of 50 per cent, in the rates for 1 co"n.{-enlence -because of the strike has 1 commandant, while Brigade-Major A. __ 
cablegrams uncoded, but liable to Vie yçt h.-én caused, and nowhere has , Cowan inspected the 2Uth and 34th 
deferred; secondly, the steps being ' there -been any real accession to the : Regiments. There ' is nut that nicety 
taken towards « reduction of press ; strike movement. On tira contrary. : and precision about the. company 
rates; thirdly, that the government in- i vh»re were several instances where the i that has marked it in other years, be- 
tcndeil providing that in all new land» ! crf"ws signe! oh without protest. . j cause so much time was given to tac- 
ing licenses there should be inserted a it is tniii-evod that the Ounard Co n- tlcai work and musketry. l ira i in.* 
clause giving effective government, con-, pa.m: will concede a similar advam-c and side arims of the-0th ahr . t rag- o 
trol over talcs, .with dm security to im that of the White Star and On-v -ments were in poor condition, nu tare 
companies against abuse of that pow- I d.;an Pacific next week, and tfc* t'.bia■ being takentran.

is likely to be generally fob j -Entertained Old Officers.

' I

-
. .1 . .

LONDON, June 13.-(C. A. P. Cable t 
—Sir Joseph W ard, at the imperial 
conference, moved a resolution dec-la: - 
ing the urgency of a reduction in cable 
rates thruout the empire, 
much had been accomplished, but the 
cheapening process had not gone near
ly far enough. High cable rates were :

Opportunities in ‘ 
ten’s Hats 
Sailor Hat». Reg.

tion camp was enjoved by i 
way of refreshments, and ! 
the party returned to a ban- j

He sa Ici —Cunard Line to Follow Suit.

dav 45 -quet at Cochrane in the 
evening.

As a result of the trip so 
:"ar, every Toronto firm are 
preparing to extend their 
operations into the district, : 
new business associations 
arc being formed, and real 
estate men arc; preparing to 
support Cochrane town lots 
in the markets of the larger li 
cities.

*
has. Friday.. 2.75
k, |®es 6% to 7. ! 
S2.30. Friday. .59 
ren's Caps, Hats and

Reg. to 75c. Fri-
l. • • .......... .15
ren’s Sailors. Reg.
[ Friday............ .19

i

of Free-ton, who nave oeen supplying ! 
the schools for some years, tent in a 
tender for school uesks. The Geo. M.

i
1

e 5th Floor
gain 17.50

1 :

____vy

ii mahogany,-good 
jind large circular

wot
-, 1

Politicalcc

guiar price OQ 
ay bargain. J*,e< V 
ers, in mahogany, in 
id regular finishes, 
rice $57.00.
"gain ......

USERAI RALLIES
"And yet." he continued, “we sr* 

told by the house that we must not 
change a word in the -bill as It was 
passed there, for fear of impairing It."

The debate will resumed at noon 
to-morrow. If any senator Is ready to 
speak. This appeared doubtful to- __ 
night.

cr: fourthly, the «"irelcss system must 
have some effect on tiie cable rate-

Laurier Approves Suggestion.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier pointed out that j

, course
I lowt-1 by shipowners.46.70

\Main Floor
c Jewellery

-1
isted.regarding the old cables- It seem
ed to him that the remedy suggested 
by Mr.Samuel was a sound one for deai- 

' ing with that combination if It ha.d ex
isted. They in Canada were endeavor- - 
ing to act practically along 'ne same
lin-ra.

hold Scarf Pins, real I 
tings. 10k. gold signet I 
pearl rings, 10k. gold 
pendants," rolled plate 

k irfc watch fobs, rolled 
kck silk ribbon watch 
th charms, 10k. oval 
[t fancy rings, silver- 
butter dishes," cake 

Ern pots, pickle castors, 
peks, syrup pitchers, 

poon sets. Regular 
.50. Friday one

American Seamen May Go Out.
NEW YORK. Juno 1Y—Anraricin 

I sir-men 0*1 eoa«*:vise vcss*-.xvno lvi\t; Mr. Fisher asked whether it would j tfirea.Ver. j vT Tlk .. sent commit- 
be'feasible to grant, a low rate so i 
as the Pacifie cable was concerned for

fortune,. J. x\ .
1 our 5.

Efforts are being made to sr- on Sunday. June Î3, there will be an 
permission to have "1S37” on it. afternoon meeting at St. Constant.

where lion. Mr. Lemieux. Messrs. K.
J. Demers, G. Royer will

ar will receive a new s-tthat next ye 
of colors with the proud motto "IS12 
on It.

t»e of six to • f.-tlpo-wocrs tc-diy to cure

r .. Horn, s n i S 'ifÆoîèT’J Lancl
rta;. x. nence news-might be poste... MSnrj, foremen, cooks an l stewards, j naughv, has declared that he will prr- speak.
in.= would mean a great saving oil tQ ncld ,;lere to-morrot night, the igent eplors to the regiment at next There wjjl also be an assembly on 

time. i success or failure ot" ÜK-ir ml-si n. ; -.-ear’s camp. Sunday in Laval County at St. Mar-
Hon. G. S. Pearce. Australian min- i R p 0riffln_ vice-ppecMent of the j ' Gowan Cup Competition. ! tin. when C. A. Wilson. Hon. J. De- both grew l ed anti wrathful, ami tw

ister of defence, said the rates had Ir:t,nl3t;ûnai Seamen's Enicci of Thç shooting match for the Gowan carie. J. W. Levesque and L. Gauthier former came down from the throne to
been brought down in haste, not by the | x e.r,.-ai sa.id to-dav. that 20.000 nra.t CuD ^as held 1o-dav. The condition of i will speak. . join the oomeretion. Mr. B-fCwn was
voltiiuary action of the companies, but M be jnvoiVed In the proposed the competition cal! fck~ a team of one 1 On Tut - lay. June 20, a meeting will up first, however.

> the threat to la> the Pacific‘ va.» e : ^ an(^ th-at. coast ti*R de from Maine ofifeer, two sergeants, one bugler and ' be held <at Ni volet, when the Hon. Mr.
and by the fulfilment of that threat. . x 0r1eans would be tied tup un- twelve men. After a five mile march, ; Lemieux. Hon. Jacques Bureau, Hon.

!e askeci wlrather the postmaster-gen- , • ^ shipowners acceded to the ti1e teams shoot 21 rounds, skirmishing C. Devlin and O. Glgdu will speak.
..a vuild give information in legar • demands for more pay. bette.- tYom 500 varde-tup to 100 yards. Com- the orators will he heard on the 
to the «fuss, of the treasury to ran. - d t«tt»r =vîeping accommoda- petition is open’ to all rural regiments questions of the navy and reciprocity,
lioti the - -.instruction cf a news cable. ̂ ‘ "^^1 action* would be taken, faking camp tràtoing thruout the .Do- The arguments of th» Nationalists will
? M IZre^f «Æoü night’s meeting m.nion. In the> years' competition, be answered.
îweenaltta «dAustralia'TcaL ind he strike if called, would pro- c
it .would interfere with wireless tele'» | baW become effective Sunday mont- j ^ theFo^  ̂entorod^the vvm- |

8T,!' - . . , . ...... : 'nt" _______  ’ ; petition, being C company. 12th Pragi-
Degraef pointed Dut that the Union i hv Strik, " S Major A Élllott: E company. 12th. Borden left for the west to-night, ac-

o: South Africa had already subsidized j Not Delayed by Strike», ment. Major a.u urn. i. > A companled by G. II. Perley. M.P.. chief
the Eastern South African Telegraph! MONTREAL. June la.—The Canao.an , Lt.^-u . nlnP m 20th -.apt. : Conservative whip, and Andrew Bro-
Companx. Each year the company's ; Northern steamship Royal George sail- T- Hunt ... i dcr. M-P. of Dundas. The party will
revenue had remained untouched at a i ed from Bristol on Wednesday at S coope . Ar Qvor ! pick up Col. Hugh Clark and t. W.
certain figuré, arid the governmenr-paid ; p.m., on schedule time, her departure- nrnera.ni was" concluded Crothers. M.P.. "at Sudbury. Andrew
6 .certaIn sum. Thby had been not-having been affected by the strike. J‘ . P \-n v- p < Loudon, won Broder goes as the second star per-
tn.s tor s ■ ,.> tune. T Te glad'o* support^ j The Canadian Northern steamship 8 - V'hampionsliip and Spald- former. The main appeal as from a
ed the ,..sn ;,tra„. y | Royal Edward, from Montreal for Brls- j * v bv defeating the fast team farmer to farmers will be made by
M.U!,d-'-=Pd. ,DceP'y inte.re^d'. ! (oV sailed from Father Point a, 7.481 T^^Vr.A. The^tootbafi banner him.

Pi c mier Morris agreed that the j „ m Thursdav, 1 . thr» p r n team who : ----------------- 1
rau f were r-omewhat excessive. The L—L_----------------------- ! ^a®. rf-feated the C \ S C. The ban-i Panama Hats at Your Own Price.
man? was one in which Newfound- WILL LAY CORNERSTONE. 4. a' , goes to the 12th York There is «good -wear and comfort in
n-cnJ/i . " interested. He was ----------- ' ' Ranger- who secured 61 points, as a Panama. It will stand the test of
P D UfZ tfl support the resolution. Hon. W. O.süaarlton. chairman of the wlth thelr nearest nppon- a hot sun and may be made new with

F rtm.rav. r-(j-.-neral Sarhuel promised Laymen's Missionary Mot ement. will compar a little clean water a-nd some sponging.
Au^:r'atndt'Nra:'0^^;re„^tt^ MÂ»w”5î;e.W:r1#afnth<œ I ^‘^Kenzle of the 20th Regiment The Di-rraen Company is offering you

Paviri -, ,v.‘j -=h-< 'id h at.tn da'* School to-morrow afternoon, June. won the running high jump last night, some wonderful 'bargains in these
' . ’ v - ' "nuÔ ^utod. so at -5 o'clock. Rev. T. TT. Rogers. ; ^arin^ the bar at. 5 feet. G. McNea- splendid hats, start!5g at Five VoV.arx

11 txm^dom 5 . « ; Moderator Joseph Oliver, Alex Mac- • f 15 and Sgt. Hawkins, and at reduced prices up to Twenty,
wnrv tn hi Mr- o’ " tnn «'Hlllvray Thomas Findlay and (.oi> j _ Xo 15 F.A.. jumped second and Look a-t the window display, corner

s.,m-rwew. «-. «. «5,*»«*....ssrss.'izyr” - - - ■ At Bowden - avenue. na_ æcond and third.

'

■

;

?BRILLIANT MILITARY 
BAIL AT 010 MOIL se

Goods Reduced ■

<Queen’s Royal Was in Festive At
tire for Officers of the Camp 

and Their Friends.

BORDEN OFF FOR WEST.

OTTAWA. June 15.- (Special. 1—R. L.
irushes. ebony and roee- 
îeg. S 1.00 ; Friday, 4»c. 
irushes, reg. 50c: Friday, 
bs, reg. to 35c, Friday lBe* 
3 Italien Haim. 2 for 566*. 
le l'acé Cream. 25c sixe. 
■0c size, for 25c. Simpsons 

15c: Friday * 
Carnation and 

loum, reg. 20c: Friday .2 
NTay-ior's "Castile Soap.
,«<•. Vrirgi!l Castile Soap, 
Friday, per c*oz., 28c. 
n Toilet Department.)

!

QUEEN’S ROYAL HOTEL, Nia.ga.re.- 
on-the-Lake, June 15.—(Special.)—A 
brillant military ball waa held at tiie 
Queen's Royal,Niagara-on-the-Lake.to
night in honor of the officers in camp

-Hum. r=g. 
Williams' i

:2-

f

interesting, too and their friends. " Rrtg.-Gen. Cotton 
and Mrs. Cotton received the guests, 
wno were presented by Major Clyde 
Caldwell. The casino was decorated 
with palms and flags for the occasion,

. , supper being served "In the Interval at
council to the fund to w.ip-s cut t ; tat-.e* decorated with peonie-e.

"To Level of Blackguard." ,1'" L ' ‘r*-ir,:i,3 tr:---;-UT<., g f«g- ct those present were: Capt.
"A man can stand a certain amoun t ! Mr’- Frosî. goes out of office. ^ ! Ifirkpatrlck, A.D.C.. - Mr. Sydney Fel-

frf abus"." he doc'arecl. "hut at tim- I' ' e program ' .olloaved ov I. " ", rit-, s, A.D.C.. Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Ren
it becomes unbearable. It dots ro i ek-Mlcu of offict.'-s will net Hhe-AI V' nfr. Mr. and Mrs. R. O. MacKay. 

mscia’lv when s atie mea-btrs of this ’ Tu --s,My. In the_ cae> of the prt-.- and Mrs. Slyer (V.S.A.i. and the
Ooen-AIr Service board get down to the level of the dent tilt: question is already dt-ki- ' rs from Fort Niagara. N.Y.. Capt.

The one ii a'r even«ong at 7 o"-lnrk ! Mack guild. I am rot'afled. howevp-, I zs Mrs. T-rr.tis ton. r-f Toronto, v . Reii, Mr. -fl. Suydam, Miss Tiny Dlck- 
will commence weather permitting t.h*t most ot the mem here icon o j>c undotit -eV.y M-rarttl. Mrs. McCe:.- . ...u-s tlaioee Crawford. Miss El-
next Sunday at St. Alban's Cathedral! : Dr. Noble s remarks as uncalled r >-'lev. of Van -.- over, is "it.-ted ir,rovirra:ai eanc.r Mackenzie. Mrs. and theJhÛMW

It is positivelv ! vice-president for British Columbl-a.. *" Etiwards, the Misses Roeenmuller and
their guest. Miss Swift, Miss Flora 
Garrett and her guest Misa Dickenson 
(pttawa). Miss Winnlfred Gondon. 

. . A __ A _ , ,, _ and her guest. Miss Anette Cassa, Mr.
Appoint Committee to Take Up Ques- ; QUy Oondop. Mrs. and Miss Sizer, Mrs.

tion of Stipends of Clergy.

A irpecia! appealàOODS SALE, 
iusiin, French ijesigns ot 
liable colorings^ 2^ : 1er.

1■
htly mussed in handling, 
y, mauve and other ^

he-s wide, fast colors, full 
navy, black, white, ^

ie favorite material ^ , forth-avenue
mterence bnt-n afternoon and evening, follows ; 

•f the ceremony of the laving of the |
• iieapen and render ! stone. An orchestra will "be In at 

nv-re effective telegraphic communlca,- 'tendance, 
tion bet we,-n R-.-tain. Canada. Aus
tralia and Ne’-v Zealand by thus acquit- 1 
ing vt"inpiete control of all telegraphic } 
cable lines along the all-red -■ -ute.

He said that Australia believed the 
onlv wa> 
from

Mr. Pearce moved that thr 
recommend 
catble. in order t,.

the nationalization Confirmation at St. Alban s.
I There will be a confirmation ser
vice to-morrow evening (the anniver-

BASEBALL PLAYER MURDERED. ' ”r>et ^ cathedral °lt o^ctockL

when" the Lord Bishop of Toronto will 
: ALBANY. N.Y.. Jun? 15—First-Base- c0nflnTI thirty-five candidates.
! man Arthur Brown of the A-l.ha.ny ----- --—----------------------- -

Old Resident Dead. 
KINGSTON. June 15.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Miry A. Paynter. a resident of 
Kingston for fixty years, is dead. She 
came to Kingston ps a. young girl and 
grew up with the city. She was the 
widow of the late John Paymer.

and ungentlemaziiy. 
untrue."

Mr. Levee wanted the chair inierti-in 
sent back to committee, but Ms 
amend merit to that effect wit lost by 
one vote. Tiien Dr. Conboy’s root tor. i 

! to -have tira u-hole Hendry tender a 
cepted, w»s passed. S to 3.

Lewie Against Prizes.

.9■ fe small and med- 
i :,c ... ... ..

cep: black and 
Regularly 35c..

MILLION DOLLAR BLAZE. ■
SYNOD OF ONTARIO.12 ST. LOUIS. June 15. — 

Two blocks were burned and 
a number of residences- 
threatened by fire that start
ed to-night in the plant ot 
the Huttig Sash & Door Co. 
The damage is Si.000,000.

Five factories, covering 
fourMiiocks. were destroyed, 
ijicluding the plants of the 
Huttig Sash & Doer Co., the 
F. S. Miller Planing Mill 
Company, the Koken Iron 
Works, the Missouri Stair 
Company, and a large num
ber of passenger coaches 
and freight cars.

Porter. Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Forse,
; KWMrax. JT 1 SMS Mr1: nsros&x- Si

•r™„« I^rt. » ,h. cT-l : to"Bm.KI””"wilk«,r"

for the trdustriaA- school piars, want- ried for the organization of the dip- j car,t Brown Cant S P Riirra \tV

mmiismimm&m ssmim
^ hT^co, Get Extra Day. ! ^

Lerals' iruntirn to e’ere the high im view cf tira int-rea.se in the cost of penter. Major J. A. Muir Lieut-Col 
w-bools on Wedn?»d.ay. June 21. passed, living. The church at the Village cf Allen,’ Major Wynne* Maj-or Shànlw 
When the time for public school bust- Sydenham was given power to sell Major and Mrs. Decon. Capt W Mot* 
ness came around, however, he n-- tfneir church to the Kfesadlan Northern' rlson Lieut-Col Mavbcrrv Main- 
elected to put in the same m.nion Railway to- the TOtn cf «000. The Hatch. Major Hogg* Dr Phtnin M- 
a-gain until the meeting had been sud- railway wiU he wdthln three feet of land Mrs.- G. E. Oooderham, Mies'Dor-* 
d»nly closed, and. as a result, the the chinch thus the property to.- 0thy Cotton. Mr. Rov Nordheimer. Mrs 
pu-bllc schopl pupils wIllROt have so churc 1 pu»roses will be ruined. The and Miss Edna Reld7 Mrs. Ramsay, 
much time for celebration. parish will erect a new eburoh. <M1s« Eleanor Mackenzie, *■*

\llinery State League baseball team 'died to-'1 
night 1n a hcon'.tal from four bullet j 
wounds, received, he told the police, 
at the han-di of John X". McStea, a

benefit would result 
:i;i 1. -5 , - :i■ -n was the pt-'.posal 

f.-r ;.n .iH-re-l i-legraphiv rout, which 
lnvoh-d i k- . eratruction of a <-ahie 
aeri.ss^ ie \tl..nri<- and a laml line ' No w Orleans act:”. The shooting ov- 
$3 - à-nvia. He outlined such 1 currr.1 at a. rorming house on Peart-
's^heni „:t an estimated cost of £4SO.- .street, where McStea. said Ira found 
Ora -i— •; " front Killala to New- j his wife in an apartment with Brown,
foundland. with vonnection with Nova I 
Sootia. and £120.Am) for a land line 
a toss Canada.

State-Owned Cabled Best, .
ii- - stimate*"! ;",e exp.mse of work- 
.md maintenance of cable at £21,- 

-n 'h. land line at £32.500. ;
n-'.mst vhi.-n '

5X
hats, outing hats, matron 

$6,00. Come. J 05

- orre got deranged from
sh. Worth up to 29

‘(Mum crown and ^9

Sunday World Pictures.
In this week's illustrated section f 

The Sunday World two wthole p3?-s 
have been devoted t 
There ’‘amyWHy 
dose finishes during that great ^porting 
event and The World's photograph--r 

fortunate In sx-urlng sr.nra x, 1- 
The Sunday World in-

Hospital Not Crificizeâî
The World regrets that In connec

tion with the "report o-f the death cf 
a medical student Harry Potts, at the 
Isolation Hospital, an Impression was 
created that the relatives of the young 
man were not made aware of his 111- 

His mother was notified a week 
before he .lied that the illness was 
almost certainly fatal, and was In
formed from- time to time of his eun- 
dition. which was also known to sev
eral intimate friends.

f

to the Eaton meet, 
.interesting andH.

and others. 2 ^ iVLfepy
5(‘V\ nd

sc: certain existing : ness, 
would no longer "ue '

1 aving a net annual

was
lent photos, 
tends to keep tide public .-upphe-i v. 'th 
the (best pictures po«.«:i>]e ,_.f the dif
ferent sporting events.

exp n- - wi. 
in : ,. ,1

t Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
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FFIND MICHE FRASER 
TO BE OF ■ Ml

•ifT J: t

Judges Declare'Tffïn Incapâfcîe df
Managing His Property—His 

Wife Severely Censured,

- O Our
Soda FountainKodak

Department
The OfI r

isr1 'TSnSSST'
Pocket sizes . . 85.00 to $9.00

Eastman Folding Kodaks.............
..% 88.00 to $65.00

Premo Cameras, >ery neat and 
compact .A$5,00 to,812.50

Brownie Cameras, The coolest spot In Toronto.| 

Add to this * delightfully cool, 

drink and the fatigue of hot ' 

weather Is past.

“Lest You Forget”
LIGGETT’S -Orangeade

5c the Glass
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Cantaloupe Sundae, Price 10c

Board of Cd 
late Com 

the Jo

Wt STAND:
HAMILTON HOTELS. # YOU

YOU

HAMILTON UNDETERRED 
BÏ CATARACT’S THREATS

HOTEL ROYAL AND \ 
HIOM 
PRICES DRUGSà1 1Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
• • v •

I 13.00 ere Cf per day. America» Plea.V The board 
proved of tn 
cations for la 
The pipe wil 
the lake. T 
tually tîüat j 

council by tn 
Tlie specif 

the city end 

hoard of con 
tant respecd 

the experts, 
pipe with ccJ 

saddles on 
alongside trj 

feet of its 
packed over 
engineer thl 
take from d 
placed along 
section of t| 
that it will 
deep to prevj 
to It. The ij 
city engines 
feet longer 
board of exi 

Mr. Rust ] 
trol to set d 
the work *tl 

“That wil 
months In 
work, and I 
enough.” sal 

“As an eid 
intake pipe 
to. recoin me* 
Hocken.

“I am afri 
■fleulty getti 
for the comj 
first of July] 
“You canncj 
work done 1 
after the bd 

The board 
tend the tin 
pletton of tl 
Î. 1912. set 
adhered to. I 

A clause 1 
tract providl 
every" day tl 
of time and] 

Jfor each dal

ed71 According to the voluminous judg
ment handed down by.^hlef Justice 
Mulock and Justices TeetZel;and Mid
dleton, Michael Fraser,' the aged farmer 

who was dnarrled under somewhat ex
citing circumstances at "Midland a year 
and a half ago, is of unround mind and 
incapable of managing tris own affairs. 
The judges pass some, severe «tinctures 
on Mrs. Fraser and her conduct and 
Chief Justice Mulock says: X\- 

“Her marriage with Fraser was sim
ply a device on her part to acquire his 

I property and for no other purpose. 
I Within a couple of hours "after the mar
riage she commenced her efforts to 
that end, and unless protected" by the 
court there is, In my opinion, ,y>.doubt 
that she will at the earliest moment, 
obtain a transfer from Fràgftr of his 
Interest in John’s estate, being his only 
remaining property the nature and ex
tent of which he is incapable of under-

106 YONGE STREETFresh Supply of Films, Flint 
Packs aqjfl Papers, always in 
sjock. tjevaloj^tg and priutJ

£ :

/ PURITANICAL METHODS 
NOT FOR ANGLICANS

Warned by Company of the Awfu 
Fate in Store for Municipality 

if Hydro Bylaw Carried,

Phene Adélaïde 100
MESSENGER SERVICE TO EVERY PART OF THE 

CITY OF TORONTO
iéet: TheI

mm
« :HAMILTON, June 15.—(Special.)—If 

all the dire consequences threatened 
by the Cataract people materialize as 
the result of the passage of the pro
posed municipal power and light by- ! 
law, Hamilton will surely be wiped off j 
the industrial Ynap of Canada. For the I 

last two years the citizens of the Am
bitious City have not for a moment

#
H. T. Beck Attacks Alliance 

Synod Meeting—Morals of 
Schoel Children.

i on: rr-,

'%Sitssr.^ 3oc
2Sc Italia» Balm ................... "] 2c

............. y.,?... ..
35c Vtolrt Dulce Talcum ORC 

PowAe*.
Me Began Tooth Powder £5c

nuaud'a Eau de ttulu- OJq 
«■e .......................

' t . *'
S»c Sponges ..

• v:*;.5:'
-81.00', Dsaflerlee .

*I
Reg.
Price

80c Hair Brashes, Solid 
Backs ........................... .".

26e Spiro Powder ......

Our 1 
Price

’ Our
While the Anglican Synod of Toron- 

| to Diocese at last night's sitting sup

ported the report of the temperance, 
moral and social reform committee, in

PriceI

33c
been allowed to forget that under the
bénéficient influence of this great insti- I .. „ ,
tution the city has developed into the", indorsation of the work of the Lor-s standing. # 
greatest electrical city of the Domin- | Day Alliance, it wag not until after “Then having stripped him of every 
ion.. There now appears to be grave ; views in strong onnneition had h^n Fr*s®r will be entirely at her
danger that this benign influence will mercy and if she chooses to desert hint
be withdrawn and this ornmlslnc in- 1 expressed by H. T. Beck, whose report he will be a pauper, dependent on char*
dustriai centre left to a fate which wHl I on behalf of a minority of the commit- “y for the necessaries of life,
serve as a warning to ther cities with tee, was recently published in The Trustee Suggested,
a penchant for municipal ownership. ; World. , time being she might be ap-

When the Sifton report on the elec- 1 Mr. Beck considered that the public £?lnt*d comm*ttee of his person, but

=T#H=:-3ÿ ÉHHHS5I
into print with the solemn warning thought it would not threaten to dis- I which Mrs. Fraser may have fraudu- 
that if the bylaw embodying Slfton's turb the quiet and prevent the proper I jentiy possessed herself. ■ 
recommendations for a municipal plant observance of Sunday. Mr. Beck said "The costs of the matter including 
was passed the company would refrain the Lord’s Day Alliance was very lively costs of the appeal to be paid out ot
from spending several hundred thou- in- prosecuting people; very often the the estate."
■and dollars which it had intended to prosecutions were most unjustifiable Mr. Justice Middleton concurs in 
lay out in the extensions to Its plant and redolent of bigotry. He thought this decision, and remarks that “Fraser 
in this city. This warning was evi- the act was good enough for Presbyte- had developed what Is called by one of 
dently considered Insufficient to deter rtans and Methodists, but the Church the medical men tan indication of senile 
the people from their folly, and to-day of England did not care for such acts, deterioration, the sexual perversion of 
W. C. Hwkins, general manager of the He thought they were more Puritan in senility, and was, consequently, ready.,. 
Dominion Power and Transmission Co . their ideas, and what might suit them to propose marriage to any woman 
issued a statement that if the proposed would not be consistent with Anglican upon the least provocation, and eve# , 
municipal plant is approved by the views. without provocation. He had by -go ,
ratepayers, construction of the Hamll- i Hon. S. II. Blake moved the follow- means lost all his intelligence , and , 
ton and Galt Electric Railway, for ing resolution, which was added -to the w.n, ‘f? ab8el“ 1rs re1-1
which Mr. Hawkins says the company report and carried by sixty- P«“tedhi^.offo“nd ' 

has been making plans, will be inde- eight to six: “The committee has i
finitely delayed. If the bylaw is de- learned with profound satisfaction of dered hlm’self nable to an actlopfor i 
feated the road will 'be built , at once, the disapproval of his majesty King breach of promise The. persistency of 
Mr. Hawkins optimistically figures that George, which had been expressed be- her attejUlon appears to have alarmed 
ihe road, if built, will open up to Ham- cause of the Interference with the do- him and he consulted his solicitor. The 
IIton a population of 37.000, who w in niestive in the various households where solicitor told him he need not worry, 
spend $50 a year each in this city. week-end parties had been held " that no jury would award damages!"

A Unique Record. The committee's report regretted that and he could rest easy, On the. 27th
A. M. Cunningham to-day completed the City of Toronto shows an increase of September Fraser consulted his 

a twenty-five year record as a photo- in the arrests for drunkenness in 1910 licltor as to how he could he protected 
grapher in Hamilton. AVtthin that time of 2403 over, the previous year. \ against the visits of Miss Robertson." 
he has made more than 75.000 photo- j The committee noted with pleasure The first visits of the Robertsons are 
graphic negatives, which be now has in that the Ontario Government had described.
his poesission, and which include like- taken cognizance of the moving picture “Shortly prior to Jan. 15, Miss Ro- 
riesses of the present king and queen, shows a~nd nave appointed an officer bertson decided upon vigorous me-as-
as well as a great number of other fQr ^ province to act as censor.-. ures. After consultation with some
royal personages and other notables. In Morality in Snhonl* friends, a party was organized. This
connection with the “Made In Hamil- miction nt moraiitv in'the nuh- Pa1"1!"- nine in all, went to Penetang,
ton" display. Mr. Cunningham lias ar- ; ® , d(,R Qf registered under assumed names, and
ranged an interesting Window, show- | “f Î" for a great deal of wUh & burgJar., j lmmy and
mg some of his earlier pictures. These i ?nnslderZihIt Nhl dutv STthe handcuffs drove over to Fraser's house
include many of the city’s former prom- j ‘t®,,ld ® '!ï.d“‘ a viûnr ®a«y in the morning, arriving there
inent citizens. In addition to his pro- i church to organize T* ‘"d long before Fraser’s usual hour for
fesslonal work. Mr. Cunningham has ; ivh **tng. An entrance having been et-
lieen of great help to amateurs and has i teachers to- oemtoa.t the -enl andfeejed to the house, Smith and Johnson,

' delivered many valuable lectures be- 1 t?!rflnef ‘tile tw0 men in charge, were overpow-
fore the Hamilton Camera Club. . should demand the introduction tii;tq /erai|

Harrv "Wilder vVas arèstetî by Con- tile public schools of a .more complete 
stable ‘smith of Aldershot tlfls after- Systematic tMching of morals, l>ased ,irr 
noon and lodged in number tht'fee police upon religious principles. Parents are 
station on a charge of horse stealing. I perhaps .the most natural teachers of 
It is alleged that Wilder tried to sell ! their Children in purity and chastity, 
a team of horses belonging to his em* f but parents are not always willing to 
ployer, a farmer named Armstrong of j do so. nor always most capable.

D. Creighton did not think the 
Angus Delisle, 18 years of age. a ; charges had been proved. He thought 

structural iron worker, employed by 1 there were not a more Christian peo- 
the Hamilton Bridge Works, at the | pie than the teachers in the public 
Oliver plant, fel 40 feet from a girder schools, and they did what they could 
on which he was working late this af- to inculcate morality, 
ternoon and sustained several frac-

¥■
• 19c- *

SBc Mum 25cr■»-. • •

25c Pecker’s Ter Soep . :: 19c
VOC

38c Cutlcurn Soap . . 24c‘
29c!

50c Betfcles Cepe 39c.......60c
38c Lamb’s Wool Powder 

Puffs .............................................

18c Pears' Glycerine Soap jQj

36c Box Heliotrope Toilet 
Soap .......................................

18c Bose Glycerine Toilet OC. 
Soap, 3 for ...............................

38c Linen Stationery .

1.9c■ 39cBOc Dandertne

63cfor thefl.00 Herplctde 
Hair ......

60c Parisian 
Tonic .....

Me Hay's Hair Health ...

19c25cSagre Heir«

33c
49c65c Elcaya Cream 19c i
19ci 25c, Freatllle ...............................

f..........................
38c Witch Haiel Lotion

81.00 RAG Violet Toilet
Water ........................................

BOc M ,A ;L Florida Water

50c Cascade Linen Station- OQa
cry ------- -------- «............. » • •

17cI 81.00 Fountain Syringe, 
Guaranteed ......................... ..... 69cii

75c $1.00 DJerklos Perfume .. Jgy 

Me Bentrovato Crei

'
39c • 19c•7 . ... i.;*;-;....

$1.1081.38 Hndnufs Toilet
, Water ........... ..................
85c Flexible Nall Files .

88c Bars Castile Soap ... "J Qq 

Me Imported Toilet Soap 25q

REORG,
25c

Mr. Rust wi81.M Bath ’Brashes, 
tachahle Handle ....

30c Hoyt's German Cologne

25c Hand Brashes ................ 1 Qq

50c Cream ot Almonds .. 35C

89c80- De-
of

$1.00-, Bver-Ready Safety Ras-
The quest! 

appolntmeni 
filtration pi 
trolleys yes 
recommend! 
been doing 
«T an-angi 
per month.

“I object 
arrangemen 
stances,” sa 
matter shoi 
gation Is ov 
gristed. Mr. 
to handle 
longer than 
good policy 
with 
zatlon Is i

So Mr. I 
meticy for

■ftors

$1.00Gem Junior Safety Bas
er

. $5.00Anto-Strop Rasors .

Attractive Combination
1- Box Face Powder .
1 Jar Cold Cream .,
1 Face Chamois . ..
1 Powder Puff.........
TOTAL VALUE ....

To-Morrow Only . ..

SPECIAL WEEK-END CANDY SPECIALS
-Z 50c

25c
15c-

OFFER Lfggett'i Chocolates, 1 lb.. .81.00 

Ltgget'e Chocplates, A4 1h. . . i .50c 
Fenway Chocolates, 1 lb.... . ,60c 
Fenway Chocolates, H lb. . . .40c

BARR’S SATURDAY CANDY, 50c Value 39c lb.

50c Assorted Chocolates. .. 29c
, 35c Nnt Cream Caramels.

25c Turkish Delight ....
5c Spearmint Gum, 2 for... 5c

25c ^
19c ***1 Tube Colgate?* Tooth Paste. 

1 Tube Rexall Tooth Paste. 
TOTAL VALUE 

Saturday Only

15c

$1.0550cM i Not Much Ceremony.
“The old gentleman was aroused 

from bed, and without an opportunity 
bo complete his toilet or without any 
breakfast was married to Miss Robert
son, the ceremony being performed by 
the father. Notwithstanding the evi
dence of some of the witnesses there 
can be no doubt that the old gentle
man had no Intelligent apprehension of 
what was going on. From this day on 
they have been entirely excluded, and 
Mr. Fraser has been in entire charge 
of his wife, her father, and a lawyer 
and doctor selected by her. V-

“Immediately after the marriage 
ceremony, the wife, of her own notion, 
telephoned the three banks where 
Fraser kept his accounts to stop pay-, 
ment of cheques, and later on in the 
same day hy father took to tne banks 
Instructions countermand!!» 
of any outstanding cheques, which she 
and her sister had prepared, and Fras
er signed.

I
79c. 34c

newADVERTISED OR NOT, LIGGETT’S WILL ALWAYS BE LOWEST
Waterdown, to some gypsies.

CaledJ

The mem 
Oiety of To] 
excursion j 
Nothing wj 
pass pleasal 
era were d<j 
Ing.

The presi] 
secretary, 1 
after the J 

' a '"it j] 
®lpe mush]

lg- -vli.l
aid McPhe] 
tog of four 
Hattie Got 
»lel Snider 
feature of 1 
tog on the ] 
an addlt'oj 
hours of t.H

Feathers Come AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTSshould also be allowed out of the ee- 
tat 6.

“Upon these costs, credit must be 
given for all sums paid to the solicitor 
and counsel by either Mr. Fraser or by 

she paid out of 
originally Mr.

High
Bishop Sweeny reminded the speaker 

turcs and internal Injuries, from which that no restriction had been placed 
It is feared he will die. He was taken . on the teachers, but on conditions of 
to the city hospital,

Constable Geo. Blankstein died at the , Should Teach Morality,
city hospital this afternoon after a | Canon Davidson said that a system- 
weeks illness from typhoid fever. He I ajjc. teaching of morals was required 
had been on tne po.ice force about two | and (.he teachers should be helped to 
years. He vas a single man, 24 year» ma^e tpjs definite before their pupils; 
oId- there was a great need of the boys

anfl girls being told these things.
Rev. J. Bennett Anderson thought 

there was a grave danger to the mor
ality of our youths. There was an 
awful neglect of ignorance on the part 
of parents and if it could be done ip a 
delicate way, it should be done.

Rural Dean Cayley thought the Bible 
should be introduced as a text-book in 
the schools.

Hon. Mr. Blake said there were 40,- 
ono Roman Catholics, besides Jews 
and Baptists, in the schools, and it 
would be very difficult to introduce 
the Bible on that account.

The cost of new 
plumes, tips and 
r earners is not 
always within 
the reach of the 
average purse. 
A simple and 
practical s o 1 u- 
tion of the prob
lem is to phone 
Fountain, the 
Cleaner, Main 
5*00. end have 
ÿour old plumes 
dipped and re
curled, mad 
new, in fact. W 
have promoted 
drees econor 
households 
over t w e 
years.
“MY VALET,” 
30 Adelaide W.

N.L.U. CHAMPIONSHIP»

his wife, or anyone 
which was LACROSSE! the schools.- .'j money

Fraser’s. . ______
“In the taxation of these costs pro- 

per allowances should be made for the 
medical examinations.”

It Ik likely that an appeal will be 
made from the decision.

There is also a strong possibility 
that the original action to set aside the 
marriage may be proceeded with.

Scarboro’ Beach
FREE VAUDEVILLE

i

HAIMLAN’S I SAT. 17 
POINT j JUNE * I
3.30 RAIN OR SHINE

g payment
While in Toronto call on Authors & 

Cox. 135 Church-street, makers of Ar
tificial Limbs. Trusses. Deformity Ap
pliances. supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliat.le manufacturers in Can
ada.

Hotel Hanraban, corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in*1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.
1465.

Every Aftei Bvery Brea tag.IB.i

CAPITAL v«. 
TECUMSEH

Soon Got Busy.
“Almost Immediately thereafter an 

injunction was obtained restraining 
the banks from paying over any mon
eys pending an enquiry as to Fraser’s 
sanity. This was dissolved on the 14th 
of February, and on the same day Mrs. 
Frasef obtained cheques transferring 
the balance in the5 different banks to 
her. From the Bank of British North 
America $2536.45. the full balance, was 
drawn from Michael Fraser’s account 
and placed to the credit of Mrs. Fraser, 
and in thé Standard Bank $4345.73 with 
interest, amounting in all to $4364.33, 
was by a cheque in favor of Margaret 
Fraser, transferred to her credit, and 
$2998.41 was by a cheque in favor of 
Margaret Fraser transferred to her 
credit In the Bank of Hamilton. -

“I can give no other answer to the 
question before us than to find Mich- ' 
ael Fraser is of unsound mind, and 
unable to manage himself, or his af
fairs. I also find that at the time "of 
hearing before Mr. Justice Britton, he 
was of unsound mind and unable to 
manage himself or his affairs.

"I think Mrs. Fraser should be ap
pointed committee of the person. There 
is no doubt that she has treated Fraser 
with the greatest kindness, and ha* 
succeeded in keeping him clean and 
sober.

“A trust company should he appoint
ed committee of his estate, and should 
at once obtain possession of his real 
and personal property.

Disposition of Costs.
“The costs’of the applicants includ

ing the cost of this appeal, and .,r the 
various interluctory motions, should 
be paid out of the estate.

“The cost of the solicitor and .coun
sel assuming to represent Mr. Fraser

i
Mme. Maybelle Barnum

. fV —IN—

“The Globe of Death”
Derenzo and Laduc
“Comedy on a Pole”

Leona Lamar,
Novelty Dancer aa« Contortion Is*.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION:

THE 65TH BANS OF BUFFALO.
Concerts Afternoon til Evening.

:

CAN SELL SUFT DRINKS
o r

But Ice Cream is Tabooed on Sunday 
—Restaurateurs Fined.

A number of restaurant #;eepers and 
others will appear in police court to
day to answer charges of selling cigars. 
Ice cream cones and candies and soft 
drinks, to be carried from the premises. 
Crown Attorney Corley, speaking of 
Judge Middleton’s decision, said in 
court yesterday that the decision per- 

iflrtttiH- the selling of soft drinks by 
the restaurant keeper, and said no
thing about It being with meals. He 
said that the judgment did not dispose 
oi Sunday ice cream.

Arthur B. Lansbury sold cigars at 
his restaurant and pleaded guilty. He 
paid $5 and costs. A. E. and B. Pri
chard of the Kingston-road sold can
dies and pleaded guilty. They paid 
$10 and costs.

Other cases will be heard to-day.

ty
Reserved Seats Bell Piano Co., 146 Yoege St.

J-
7 If TPTione

Alexandra MATINE E S 
WED. * SAT.

135 BOSWELL’S CHARMED LIFE
Held Railway Conference. Prison Work.

sins and t». ■ !-• "ffh'a.s 1 e charges , ajd_ which was adopted,
to be made for roiling stock/used on] The report states that the police 
grade separation. There was much dlfr court work and work of the children’s 
f prenne of opinion as to the charge* ; court are not touched directly by the 
for locomotives and tiie question was church: that the work of the chap- 
referre:t to <’. Mountain, engineer to iains at the central prison and at tiie 
-.he Dominion Railway Board, who was Toronto jail has been carried on 
also present and decided for a mate- der great difficulties. The chaplain of 
r ai .reduction in favor of the city. the jail resigned last December, and

no work is now carried on at the in- 
i stitution by a clergyman.

Tfne bishop pronounced the benedic
tion. after which the synod adjourned 
till 10 o'clock this morning.

PEROT In the Farce-Comedy
'An American 
Widow'

NEXT WEEK-"OI.D HEIDELBERG

Hanging and Drowning Alike Failed 
to End Hie Career. HASWELL a1

Life is evidently not ready to release 
E. J. Boswell, a Scotch miner, 
Haileybury, who, while 
back to Scotland with his savings, 
suddenly determined to take a quicker 
but longer journey and attempted,early 

yesterday morning, to hang himself 
from the Queen-street bridge over the 
Don.

He tied a rope about his neck and 
strapped his feet together. The rope 
was fastened to the bridge railing 
and he jumped over. The rope 
gave way pnd hia first plan of death 
had miscarried. Then the strap about 
his feet loosened and fine 11 he

I In Yeur 
Orga

from
on his way1

a T
PRINCESS
BALDWIN I THE lion 
MELVILLE 
COMPANY

NEXT WEEK—THELMA.

Mat! e ' 18c 
To-1 • -row

un-
Vlgor an

1
8prlAND THE

The Tenth of a Second.
It is not common to find a person 

who can correctly, estimate the lapse 
of a single second. But in. these clays 
of speeding automobiles the exact time 
when each of two colliding vehicles 
must hate occupied particular spots
may be a matter of great importance. .. . _... . „
Tn a recent experiment a car took : *‘30Ut Thirteen Per Cent of Emigrants

From United States Rejected.

siot; 8*

WEARY OF LIFE, TOOK ACID I ■

John Scotland Wn Despondent, Fol. 
lowing Dissipation.

John Scotland, "who has lived for six 
years at 45 Northcote-avenue, commit
ted suicide in the lavatory of the Bre
men House yesterday noon by taking 
earbol ib* acid.

He left a note saying that he was 
tired of tiie struggle and determined 
to end it. He was about 33 years of 
age and is believed to hat e been suf
fering from depression following dissi
pation. The body was removed to the 
morgue. An inquest is unlikely.

O.J.C. FOR LONG BRANCH?
Options on $80,000 and $70,000 Pro- 

perties Secured.

.
INO DISCRIMINATION , It may l 

the lunge, t 
I ran*, but i 
I 1* likely t.< 
! year.

.. The blooi 
falls to si 

j The all-es* 
ltiff, and y 
your weak» 
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or twinges 
! <*uae is tin 

Dr. Chaa 
you as no 

I supplies In 
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wne nccesa 
and lnvjgo 
Bane of th 

Bvery do 
Tt-mody

i
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STAR BI RLBSqi K STOCK COMPANY. 
Paragon Score Board

at the Matinees.

nearly two seconds to stop after brakes i 
were applied: and in that time it moved 
19 feet. So even fractions of a second 
are important. One van train himself 
to estimate even tenths of a second. 
Try it with a watch, and it n ill he 
found that it is just possible to count 
ten in the lapse of a single second. Rut 
one must count very fast to do it.— 
Scientific American.

■;{ v
The Ontario Jockey Club have se

cured an option on the 97-acre farm 
of C. O’Donnell on the Lake Shore- 
road. directly opposite Ixmg B rancit 
Park. The option runs until July 1 
and the amount mentioned Is $70.000 
cash. The Lunness farm, immediately I General Hospital. From there he was 
to the west of the O’Donnell place, is ] *ent to the asylum. He is 87 years of 
alsA said to be involved. The price of 1 aKe. 
the Lunness farm Is placed at $80.000 ! 
for its 80 gCres.

It is understood that the O. J. C. 
will, if they take over these farms, 
convert the property into a racetrack, 
as it is felt tiiat the Woodbine race
course is becoming too valuable for 
the little use It is given. The York 
Radial Railway runs along the south 
of the tiro Long Branch farms, and 
the G.T.R." cuts thru them about 200 
yards froip the Lake Shore-road.

ÛTTAM A. June 15.—The officials of 
the immigration department say there 
is. absolutely no truth in the state
ments mada by E. B. Osborne !n Tiie 
London Morning Post to the effett 
that while Hr!Hall emigrants arc hand- 
picked. Americans are given free ac
cess to C/snada.

"The system of inspcctiqn is applied 
to all nationalities in exactl.v the same 
way." said an official this morning. | 
“While 2210 people were rejected at 
ocean ports last year, these rejected ! 
at the border totaled 15.404, or about I 

i IS per cent, of the United States anil- 
! gration.”

: ! was
pulled out by two railway men. and his 
second chance was gone. He was turn
ed over to the police and taken to the

ENTERTAINERS.

* I !■ JOHN A. KELLY. ! 
3 Ventriloquist,
<A 566 CYawford «4 
m Street, Toronto.i

1
1

Marker It Committed.
Louis Merker, found by Coroner Geo 

W. Graham’s Jury to be blamable for1 
the death of Mrs. K- M. Stokes, whom ! 
he drove over in Yonge-atreet when ehe 
was returning to the curb from an at- I 
tempt to board a street car, was com
mitted for trial for criminal negli
gence in police court yesterday morn
ing.

J i

SNAP AUTOMOBILE
BARGAINS

MOTOR CAR 
BARGAINS

:

IN A

PICKERING CENTENNIAL CELE- !
BRATION.

Pickering Township CentOT.-.il:i! Cel- 
i ebration at Brougham, June 22 and 

Public mailings, spe.iLrra repra- 
11anting dencmnaitkms. Dominion and1 
provincial legislatures. np$s’ ?, sports 
of all kinds, exhibition of Curios. Gra.n-1 

! wncert Thursday evening, 
i five miles from Toronto, 
at Locust Hill and Claremont. C.P.R.. 
and Pickering, G.T.R. A good outing. 
Come and enjoy a two days’ good 
time. R. R. Mowbray, reeve.

MOTOR CAR red oorp 
•—•to mak< 
bed. The 

f their func 
? digestion b 
* «y new an 
», ’•’Hy to ev< 
j body. To ; 

l ■Pring nee 
“Wits y. hot 

Bdmani 
tToron-tn.

Charged With Stealing Toole.
William Smith. 445 East King-st

and John Kennedy, 72 Saulter-et., 
worked for David Pearce, 116 Palmera- 
ton-ave.. yesterday repairing a houae 
at 449 East Front-st. Last night they 
met him. on-Sumach-st- and. he says, 
Che y took à quantity of tools from him. 
They were later arrested charged with 

I the theft.

Thirty Horsepower, Roomy, 
Five-passenger Touring Car. 
Splendid shape. Quite will
ing to sell at a sacrifice price 
for cash. Apply Bo* 63. 
World.

!Twenty - five Horsepower 
Four-Cylinder Car. Suitable 
for city or country use. In 
fine condition. Worth $1200. 
Will sell for $800. Box 64, 
World.

23.
Baseball Player Shot.

ALBANY, N. Y., June 15.—Arthur 
Brown of Wilkes barre. Pa., first base
man of the Albany team of the New 
York State League, and formerly of 
the Montreal Eastern League team, 
w-aa shot and probably fatally wounded 
to-night by John McStea of New Or
leans, an actor.

Cadillac, single cylinder, in 
excellent condition. A genu
ine bargain. Apply at once. 
Box 66, World.

1

Twenty- 
Trains met 1

Î

ed 1

w

"

We have just se
cured from the 
manufacturer 
limited supply of 
these dainty sam
ples. While they 
last they will be 
given away at our 
toilet counter.

Contains Guest 
Room Size Milk
weed Cream Soap, 
Milk-weed Cream 
and Velvona Face 
Powder. Try with
out cost these fa
mous toilet special
ties.

. a

AUTOMOBILE
Eighteen Horsepower Five- 
passenger Touring Car.

Must be sold at once. Price 
$400. Box 65, World.

L

HAMILTON
Zl- BUSINESS 

“ DIRECTORY.

GIVEN A WA Y, FREE
We Will Present Each Buyer at Our Toilet Counter One 

N ot These Packages.

k

Extra — Toronto Daily Star — Extra

Liggett’s, Limited, Conducting Remarkable Sale on Toilet Articles 
—Prices Lowered on Every Staple Article—En

terprise Everywhere Evident
.

Nowhere in the City of Toronto can be found- a -busier retail store, than 
that of Liggett’», Limited, at 106 Yonge St. Since their opening day they have 
maintained their aggressiveness and hundreds dally flock to this, busy mart 
to find a bright, clean stock sold at exceptionally low prices. Conducting 
large stores in the principal cities of the country, -this concern, by consolida
tion. in their buying, is enabled to obtain Its goods at the lowest, possible 
price—and in go doing, the people of Toronto reap the benefit. A visit to this 
store Is a revelation, 
store so complete in every respect. On Saturday and Monday you will find 
every thing needed in the line of Toilet Goods sold at price* that challenge

Nowhere in the Dominion of Canada will be found a

competition.

BURLLSQUf 
SMOKE. IF YOU l.l*t 
GAILY MATINE F ‘

I

HAMILTON
APPENINGS
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loss of life m épatons daily store news
NEARLY ONE HUNDRED

APPROVE THE PLANS 
Of NEW INTAKE PIPE

iOur
Fountain I

«T
*1 » 'll

: ,
:

Men’s Suits Below Half Price For l
lifliIS

spot in Toronto. J 
» delightfully cool 

the fatigue ot hot

1 Enormous Damage Wrought by 
Hurricane at Austria’s Adriatic 

Port—8 Lmers Loose.

Board of Control Decides to Stipu
late Contractées Must Finish 

the Job by July 1, 1912.
&TS yy

wm* 8 o'Clock Rush
it

W
ISts

v
You Forget** 
T’S Orangeade
the Glass

DAT SPECIAL 
s Sundae, Price 10c

The board of control yesterday ap- ■ 
proved of the city engineer's eperifl- j 
cations for laying the new intake pipa, i 
The pipe will extend 3000 feet out into j 
the lake.
tually that recommended to the city 
council by the board of experts.

The specifications recommended by 
the city engineer and adopted by the 
board of control differ in some impor
tant respects from those drafted by 
the experts. Instead of covering the 
pipe with concrete or putting concrete 
saddles on it, piles will be driven 
alongside the pipe for the first 1800

TRIESTE. June 15.—A great hurri
cane w^fch swept over this section 
last night did enormous damage. The

:x.

Our Own High-class Suits and American Models $11.95., Two-piece
- Summer Suits, $8.95

Here’s a ease in which you’d better come early and get in the rush. The 
$11.95 Suits are reduced to about half what we usually ask for them. They are 
new materials, made up in new styles, but the sizes are broken, 
them at a sacrifice to keep our stock in good condition.

The $8.95 suits we bought at much less than we pay for the same goods when 
we buy them in the regular way. They comprise a clean-up made of an over
make and odd sizes of a big Canadian clothing manufacturer, and for that very 
reason we want to clear them quickly, because they can’t go into our reguldr 
stock. Every suit offers a saving of one-third, and most of them more.

I»

ÉÊÊk
less of life totals nearly a hundred. 
Some of the fishing boats, however,

, Which it was feared had foundered, 
have returned to port-. The entire crew 
of the Dalmatian coasting steamer 
Andromeda perished.

Eight steamships of the Austrian- 
Lioyd Line broke from their moorings 
and were more or less seriously dam
aged. .Several lightships were driven 
ashore. Quays, piers and embank
ments suffered severely, but the Lloyd 
and Stabilimento shipbuilding yards, 
which are well protected, escaped dam
age, and the Dreadnought -V4tibus Uni- 
tls .which Is to be launched Worn the 
latter yard next week, was not in
jured.

The location chosen is vir-

We are offeringHere's A New And 
Better Way To 

Keep Things 
Clean ! Iicles i

Avofi drudgery in the kitchen in 
cleaning pots, kettles and pans, in 
•crabbing floors, cleaning wood
work, bath-tubs and keeping things 
clean throughout the house. Old 
Dutch Cleanser has revolutionised 
house work. This new, handy «11- 
’ round Cleanser does the work of 
all old-fashioned cleaners pot 
together.

Our
Price feet of its length and sand tightly 

' packed over the pipe. This, the city 
engineer thinks, will prevent the in
take from rising. No piling will be • 
placed alongside the outer 1200 foot | 
section of the pipe, as it is believed 
that it will be in water sufficiently 
deep to prevent any damage occurring 
to it. The intake recommended by the j 
city engineer is about one thousand I 
feet longer than that planned by the * 
board of experts.

Mr. Rust urged the board of con
trol to set the date for completion of 
the work at Dec. 31. 1912.

"That will give the contractors 12 1 
months in which to complete the 
work, and I doubt if that time is long 
enough." said the city engineer.

"As an emergency measure the new 
intake pipe evidently has very little / 
to recommend It," observed Controller ! 
Hocken.

“I am afraid we will have some dif
ficulty getting tenders if we stipulate 
for the completion of the work by the 
first of July next year," said M*. Rust. 
"You cannot depend on getting 
work done before the first of May or 
after the beginning of October?’

The board, however, refused to 
tend the time allowance for the com
pletion of the Job. and the date, July 
1, 1912, set at a former-meeting, was I 
adhered to.

A clause Is to be put into the con- < 
tract providing for a bonus of $25 for 
every day the work is finished ahead ; 
of time and a penalty of like amount ; 

Jfor each day’s delay thereafter.

rI rushes, Solid
n

J
C. 0. F. ELECTS OFFICERSder Stylish Suits fat About Half-price, $11.9519c

1,J. A. Stewart Chosen High Chief 
Ranger for the Eighth Time.

The election of officers of the Can- 
i adian Order of Foresters was held yes- 
! terday.
I ‘J. A. Stewart was re-elected high 
j chief ranger by a vote- of 973 as against 
I 187 obtained by T. W. Gibson, deputy 
i minister of mines for Ontario, this be- 
■ ing the eighth time he has been elect- 
, ed head cef the order.

J. A. A. Brodeur was re-elected high 
vice-chief ranger by a majority of 258 
over David Allan of Grimsby. J. P. 
Hoag was elected high secretary in 
place of Geo. Faulkner. Robt. /Elliott, 
high treasurer ; W. L. Roberts, high 
auditor; Wm. Walker, high registrar, 
were elected by acclamation.

The executive committee elected are:
! A. P. Van Someren, Saskatoon ; W. M. 
Couper, Montreal; N. J. Stevenson, 
Toronto: R. T. Kemp, Listowel; and 

! A. R. Galptn, London.
! The high chaplain of the order. Rev. 
j W. J. West, M.A., of Bluevale, was re
elected.

Next year’s meeting will be held in 
Hamilton.

The convention will meet this morn
ing at 9.30 and it is expected the busi- 

! ness will be concluded by noon.

-• ’Suits of distinctive appearance, stylishly .made of seasonable materials, in fashionable pat 

terns, permanently tailored and serviceable. ’ The materials are high-grade, good wearing. Cana
dian tweeds, in a fine finish, a pretty brown with a green stripe and yellow thread stripe : Ameri
can smooth finish tweeds, fawn with brown stripe, and plain drab ; also a *>w grey Canadian 
tweeds, in a pin check weave : single-breasted coats, three-button length, shoulders naturally 
padded and formed, collar close .fitting, lined with twill and lustre lining : trousers fashionably 
cut, with belt loops, and some have cuffs : oft the bottom. Sizes 36 to 44. Marked ati about half 
regular price ..................................................1. /.Viï.'iV- — : ......11.95

Snaps in Two-piece Suits, $8.95
Hot \\ eather Suits, for wear at business or for outing suits ; - two-piece suits, bought vwy low and marked at a small profit to 

‘Tear 9U . O'1 tropical worsteds in snappy patterns ; grey, in small checks and fancy weaves.- light greenish shade, with a dark green 
tnrear stripe, a fancy diagonal weave, single-breasted coats, half lined and well finished, medium width trousers with belt loops and . 
cuffs at the bottoms, Marked at two-thirds value ................................................. A......................V..'... ................................................................................................ . .. . Q 95 ‘

25c 
:: 19c

!»

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Tar Soap .

Soap 24c
l1Cleaixs-Scrubs-Scours 

and Polishes
in the kitchen, pantry, dairy, beth-j 
rooms, bedrooms, parlor and 
throughout the house. It keeps 
everything dean and spotless, from 
milk-pails and separators to wood 
floors, wood-work, bath tubs, etc.

The Bader and Quicker Way. Wet 
the article, sprinkle Old Dutch 
Cleanser on doth or brush and rob 
well, rinse with dean water and 
wipe dry.

Avoid caustic and add cleaners. 
With this new Cleanser you can. get 
through your housework in half the 
time and with haH the labor 
formerly required.

Capa 39c it.
it’

Wool Powder 19c •".T-itr' * • i
Glycerine Soap 10c, ■

• i
Jlotrope To.llet 19c i

!

Hyeertne Toilet
!>r

—Main Floor—Oueen Streetany i|19cstationery .

The EATON Piano—An Ideal Wedding 
Gift and Remarkable Value

ex-Llnen Station- 29c I
8!italn Syringe, 69c !1

Perfume .. 75q G LARGE
SIFTER CAN10 b1 I

• 19cito Cream .
IBROKERAGE CLERK ARRESTEDi There s no gift more suitable for the new home, 

that could give greater pleasure to the June 
bride than an EATON Piano.

The high construction is not affected by 
changes of climate, and the perfect adjustment of 
parts prevents warping. The elegant design makes 
this piano an elegant piece of furniture, and the 
sponsive action produces a resonant volume of tone 
that is rich $nd pleasing.

.. ,Thc- EATON 
qOaJStia^A&Jcritical 
lovers recogpize in

The special feature of this piano, and the most 
important to purchasers, is the remarkably low 
price. We’ve eliminated all the expensive methods 
of handling pianos, and, by putting ax very small 
profit in the actual cost of manufacturing, we are 
able to offer undoubtedly the best piano value in 
Canada.

<1
awtlle Soup ... "j Qq 

ted Toilet Soap

REORGANIZATION IN SIGHT
Police Raid Offices of Mutual Brok

erage Company.
or one rJL25c Mr. Ruat Willing to Relinquish Control 

of Waterworks Affairs.
4. lBUSING INTAKE ENSY 

IF LINSEED WERE USED
IActing upon information supplied by 

the New York authorities, the city po
lice yesterday raided the offices cf the 
Mutual Brokerage Co. in the Dineen 
Building. WUlta-m Garrett, a clerk, 
who ha.s charge of the local office, was 
■atrested- charged with an (lle-gal use 
of the mail.
-'-If is said that Alfred Bingham, alto 

known as "D.” Bingham of New York. 
Is at the head of the concern, which 
has been doing a mail order ourfness in 
mining stocks on the installment plan. 
From letters found in the office, 
appears that every town of any s:za 
in the United. States has been" circular
ized and that many orders have been 
taken. There were also foupd a num
ber of letters from’ various persons 
who had contpleted Cntir payments and 
who were anxiously pres «-"-ng for de
livery of stocks, which did not a-ppear 
to be forthcoming. The New York au
thorities say that the business is pure- 

Zly that of a bucket shop and that de
livery was never mad".

$1.00Safety Has-
The question of making a permanent 

appointment of a chemist at the 
filtration plant came before the con
trollers yesterday.

. /. *t •*
i tine w$1.00Safety Rax-

* sI.-,
The city engineer 

recommended that J. Race, who has 
been doing the work under a tempor
ary arrangement, get the job at $150 
per month.

$5.00 re- ICaptain Medford Deems Job* a 
Kindergarten One—E, H, Keat

ing Tells of Pipe Laying.

r

ive Combination
embodies the high - grade 

musician requires, and music 
pianos ]of the ffnest- qualfty.’

fI"I object to any except a temporary ' 
arrangement under the present circum
stances." said Controller Hocken. This 
matter should wait until the investi
gation is over and reorganization com
pleted. Mr. Rust says he doeen’t want 

waterworks affairs any 
longer than he can help, and it is not 
good policy to load up the department 
wlth new officials Just when reorgani
zation is in sight."

3o Mr. Race was refused his 
money for the present.

50c«ce Powder . . . 
fid Cream ., 
Siamois . ,.
L- Puff............
k’ALUE ....

?"25c IThe waterw'brks enqiiiry w-e- con
tinued by iTudge "Winchester. 'in the 
city hall yesterday, but ao new light 
was thrown on the situation, either 
by E. H. Keating, former city engin
eer. or Waterworks Engineer Fell owes 
who gave evidence, 
apinitfls on how" the laying should 
have been "done, however -were inter- 
estihg.

Mr. Keating was .n office at the time 
the pipe was laid, but he shelved re
sponsibility for ; he laying of it. "T* 
was under a committee," . e sud. ' and 
was practically finished when I sot 
hold of it." He admitted that the

• • ISc.r t
TU I i I T15c

Si.05’
V k

to handle u79ciw Only ............ I
1

LOWEST Capt. Milford’s

tIT WILL BE A BIG DAY.perma-

Saturday. June 17, will usher in a 
number of very important sporting 
events in this Canada of ours. In 
Toronto there are two lacrosse 
matches at the island between Brant
ford and Toronto Rowing Club and 
Capitals v. Terumseh. At Scarboro 
Beach there will be a hot contest be
tween the Eaton Lacrosse Club and 

broken pipe may have been the result , st, Catharines. Derby Day opens the 
of faulty benches, which mo y ,av - . .a-inq week at Hamilton. The Toron- 
given wo.y in a storm. ; . f end their series at Ro-
experience in pipe work, declared f Î? to^e h®Pcd’ »

supplied by Pipers saich a pipe should be weighted y Ail Toronto city amateur
-aurra.v. Jam eg Ross and Don- "wit h a su bm ergent equ-sl to its s ann qie Beaches League will

McPherson, and the graceful danc- placement,” t-> provide aaginst th.v ri-- ajing. No one can afford to wait
mg of four young misses—Annie Ross, mg ct the pipe. He also thought It until Monday to get the results of all 
Hattie Gordon, Maud Snider and Mu- should be laid in a bed so that "scour- j these events. The moral is to buy a 

I riel Sftider—proved » very attractive ! ing” could not take place, and weighted j Sunday World, and, In addition to 
*■ f**ture of the day's proceedings a Sing- ■ with stone or concrete to prevent j getting the very latest sporting news, 

tog on the boat on the return tt|p lent I creeping. In his cpink n the pipe ! there are also recorded the happen- 
an additional charm to the Shoeing Should have ’>eer. all one length, which j jn„ of flve continents in the great 
hours of the excursion. 9 have to be launched and carried Coronation Number. For sale by all

° 10 *A Simple^ Remedy. I newsdetiers and newsboys at flve
He thought little cf the idea that ■; j ccnts ^er coPT> 

vacuum had formed in the pipe. H-s :
: also -thought that • dipt. Leslie’s, jeh j 
; was a trifling one, otk! *that he could ' 
have moved the pipe in a short time
by intro-lucing Mnst-ed Into it. The lift- . w-agen, replacing the old one, which 
peed would swell, -lie said, and raise ; was yesterday sent to the new -How-

land-a'/enue haJl.
It isn’t generally kne-wn that the lat

ter wagon was the first to take the 
place of the old-fashioned two-wheeled 
hose-teiel and - that it was built by 
Flrem.a.i'1 John Rbbiason. now captain 
of the West Toronto fireball, 
wag-on is in excellent condiltlon still, 

some time in the afterno-r-n. hut could tho in use more than 10 years, 
gl-re no explanation lor the broken 

I. . i pipe. He explained hie intentions for
eJt « WnaS© S the laying of the new pipe, however.

>> _ ! It wti be laid under the bottom of th.. controller Ward, with the property
FfiOfl ’ake, and will be -protected from- commissioner. Aid O’Neill, chairman of 

w w "securing” by a row >t piles on eocn tpe property committee, and Aid. Hil-
>It may be the stomach, the heart, aide the whole length of the piixv. ton, chairman of the fire and light 

the lungs, the filtering or -xcretorv or 5,r- 1>p»><tAn questioned jf he thought committee, visited Parkflale yesterday 
gans. but if there is ? weak -nolnt it there wa* an>' connection ^between the to consider the question of a site for 
is likely to show ,m »t thl* tlm» *r troubles on December 13 and on Feb- the proposed new fire hall, 
year . ruary 7. but he declared i-there were places were looked over and Mr. Har-

The blood is thin and watt -v j, j none. He add it was frazzle and ris will prepare a recommendation in 
fed Is to surrolv nrvmê- nourirf-i-^nt I enfin k ice in December, and that be a couple of days.
The all-ess Sum Se f" .-e Ta ”k' ' not think the pipe was broken un- The party also visited the Ford-st.
ing, and vou feel the elects fir,? hi I»'» February. He admitted that it fire hall in Ward 7 to decide the mat-

“ would have been possible for the sup- ter of having some necessarj additions 
ply to have kept up lr. the meantime made.
if the pipe had broken, however. I ■ -

■j#%? tuCaledonian Society Outing.
.Ths members of the Caledonian So

ciety of Toronto enjoyed their annual 
excursion yesterday to Niagara Falls. 
Nothing was wanting to make the time 
pass pleasantly, and the pleasure-seek
ers were delighted with the day’s out
ing.

The president, F. S. Mearns. and the 
secretary, William Campbell. .„. 
Sftor the arrangements, and there 

n ’flt h in the pro -eedlngs. Bag- 
Pipe music

"SEMEN TS Every EATON 
ton years.

Piano is guaranteed for 

Have it demonstrated in Music Hall, Third
[iCHAMPIONSHIP

I5
mFloor. *ROSSE It

PRICE $185.00. r
looked

wasi17N’S SAT fn

T JUNE ■was
i,4

AIN OR SHINE

EARLY CLOSING
As in May, Store Closes Saturdays at 1 p. m. During June, July and 
August With no Noon Delivery Saturday. I

<i :ITAL va. 
3UMSEH

'

$
s. .■

:s Bell Piano Co., 146 Yonge St.

!j If There is
a Weak Spot

'»!
Take Express Elevator 
to Lunch Room, Fifth 
Floor.

X-MATINEES 
WED. S- 5AT.drA I “ Blanco” Polish For 

White Shoes. Per Tin, 
15c.*T. EATONFIRST HOSE WAGON TRANSFER

RED.

1
In the Farce-Comedy Yonge-£ fire-ha 11 r;as a new h-o.«,e

ELL i ‘An American 
Î Widow’ 1
■ the pipe.

Judge Winchester and Corporation 
Counsel Drayton went down to the foot 
of John-street to examine the length 
of the breken in tike pipe there. They 
wanted to see if a'l the bolts had boon 
put into the pipe in the first place.

•Mr. Fellowes was on the elaivl for

RETAIL COAL DEALERS TO COMPEL INTERCHANGE
City Would Force Railway to Accept I 

Civic Line Transfers.

The city her made application to the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
to -direct the Toronto Railway Co. to 
afford proper and reasonable facilities

EK--OI.D HEIDELBERG In Yeur System ot a Faltering’ 
Organ It Will Be Worse at 

This Time of Year.

Vigor and Energy Run Low in 

Spring Unless You Use

I

The Toronto WorldJ. M, Peregrine, Hamilton, is Elected 
President of Association.

I -
' J-Mati •- 10e 

To-», e -rowCESS The I
-

Delegates from all over Canada as
sembled in the King Edward Wednes
day night at the 7th annual convention 
of the Canadian Retail Coal Dea'ers'
Association. Over 290 were p-reecr.r. for receiving and forward.!ug passenger 
Acting-Mayor Spence welcomed tho traffic over the Toronto Railway Co.'* 
vl-sltcrs. Arthur M. Hull, e-fRor of Tile tracks from the civic car tracks, which 
Retail Coalmen. Chicago, delivered an are to be constructed on S:. Clair-ave- 
fldrlree, r,f wide «rone : u-ue and on Gerrard-atreeT. The board

1 " aJ'u?;
President, J. M. Peregrine. Hamilton, for hear’ng the apnllcatton.
vice-president, J. K. McLaughlin. Owen '
Sound ; secretary-treasurer. R. J. Web
ster, London : directors,
Listowel; J. M. Davy, London; B. rilatr, ;
Woodstock: B. Brown. Port Hope; F. 1 Came in Contact 
Mahon. Brampton; D. B. Jacques. Tor- ! 
onto; and W. Heman. London.

The delegates will travel to the Fai.s , 
to-morrow, and will dine at the Clif- | 
ton House, as guests of the Anthracite - 
Coal Association. -

* I r CER riFICA fE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
(Sundays excepted’) if presented at the business office of 

THE W ORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer

free. If the

N I THE LION

nV.\ AND THE
3IOTJSS

F V,' EE K —T HELM A. SITE FOR PARKDALE FIREHALL,

ito one W'ORLD COOK BOOK absolutely 

Cook Book is to be sent by 

mail,, send the necessary certi

ficates in an envelope, also in

closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor,

Toronto World.

-BURLESQUE 
- SMOKE IF YOU 
, DAILY MATINE F ’

I
&The Toronto World Cook Boak,

JUNE 16 1311
Void if pi<.-€nir<: .fter 26

’ .» 4
"Be surt to v riu- your nani* 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least 
of the certificates, jf
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name

i
Severn 1!,KS«I I STOCK COMPANY, 

rtigon Score Board
a-, the Matinees.

INSTANTLY KILLEDJ. C. Heyd.

car< oiWith Live Wire 
Carrying 2200 Volte. one

you
NTERTAINERS.

Not more than one Cook 

Book will be
your weakest organ.
. Your trov.ble may take the form of 
tod'igestion. you nay have neuralgia. 
or twinges cf -sciatic rheumatism. The 
cause is the es me—weak blood, 

or. Chase's Nerve Food will help 
, 1’bu as \ nothing else can. because it 

a applies in ccr.dtr.sed and easily as
similated form the elc-ben-ts which 
*te nsceôsarÿ for t ie strengt'nen'ng popular excursion via the favorite way. 
and invigorating of the various or- ' '2■ ■ Muskoka Wharf to all polpts on 
game of the body. t!le Muskoka Lakes, passing Lakes

Every dose of‘this great restorative Slmc°e and Couchlching, the Severn
and the delightful rise from Graven-

CORNWALL, June 15 —(Special.)-- j 
Robert D. Byers chief electrician 
the dredges used in cleaning out the 

j canal by the St. Lawrence River Power 
Co. at Masse ha. across the river 
here, was instantly killed -in the 
bon building cf the Aluminum Co. of 
America yesterday by coming In con
tact with a live electric wire carrying 
2200 volts. Mr. Byers had worked* ail 
night on- one of the dredges with an 
electrical apparatus, and then 
to vie carbon -building to take- down 
a starting box to remove it to the 
d:>-dgv. The bfjx was double wired, 
and Mr. Byers apparently did not know 
this. He cut three wires, but this sti’l
left three, if* had cut one wire, but _____ _
nflion his pliers came in contact with ford, Ont., and w-as a son of Wm. Kecretarv- ic c- ____ , <"
the second arte he received the full Byers, who now lives at Orono, Ont. cheâter Industrial Lhe 5°' F
voltage and dropped over garping. Dr. He is survived by his w#e. one sister, Ltlmf il b Associa-

J. Beers to make an $9009 addition to Msacn was sent for, hut could do Mrs. Wm. Linde ot Oshawa, and one methods of the C» n n d v-'rfv-fntn^ 2hp
his hotel at Niagara and Wellington- nothing far the unfortunate man. brother. Wm. Bÿers of ’ North Caro- hlbition and la eettînL* Bü°na
Wtreete’ ‘ a ^nadlan. bom at Ponte- Una. ® on^he management^"af^

JOHN A. KELLY. I
Ventriloquist, 
m Cra^ord 
Street, Toronto

1 ,
given to oneo:i j«4 i !

person.
:$3,10 to Muskoka Lakes and Return, 

Saturday, June 24th.
HEARD WAGE GRIEVANCES. 1This is an opportunity for 

every good hoüsekeepcr to be-
iron
car-

i>niiiii Controllers Wrard and Hocken visited 
the island yesterday to investigate the 
question of wage increases for the men 
working on the city dredges and scows. 
After the workmen had stated their 
case, the civic solons sought refresh
ment at the plant for the "inner man.” 
They will report their findings to the 
board of control in a few days.

Address ..................... .i.....
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market 

The size is 8^x6*/2X2. It is

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
offers for the opening tourist season, a

-

TOR CAR
IR6AIHS

I substantially 
muslin and is designed for utility. \

Caution .r—Not more than one coupon bearing the same

date will be accepted.

r.bound jn oiled
ft'
is.eîx-moây to form

in - the 
bleed rich and 

resume

goe?
corpuscle-6 

**-to make- th. 
ted The f alt e ring organs 
their functions, appetite Improves, 
«gestion becomes good, and gradual
ly new energy sud vigor find their 
wb.;> to every nock and corner of the 
bodv

wentnew.
blood i burst, via Beaumaris, Carling and Ros- 

eeau, Royal Muskoka, Clevelands, Port 
Cockbum. All points may be visited 
for above price, and tickets will be 
valid returning until June 27 inclusive. 
The new "Muskoka Express" makes 
its first trip June 24. levying Toronto 
12.20 noon. Select the Grand Trunk 
route and no other.

Tickets and full information at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4399.

Vrr.-l
m 1Building Permits Issued.

The Milnes Coal Co. have taken out 
, a permit to build a one-storey, steel 
! and galvanized iron elevator for coal 
| at Bloor-etreet and Perth-ayenue, the 
cost to be $8000.

A permit has also been granted to

,lj |
ic, single cylinder,
;nt, condition. A genu- 
rgain. Apply at once. 
6, World.

h

To keep strong and well this 
spring use Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 

a box. « for $2.50. at a'l flealm-s. 
or E.fmanson. Rates * Co. I.imited,
!T tontr,

•E

I 53 thb^
■
I
f

1J 4

i

i
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Fast Time 
At Sea forthPacingSemi-Finals 

On To-DayBowlingRochester 6 
Toronto 3Baseball Z-l%

<
I

■DOWN TO THE FINALS ! 
IN GRANITE TOURNEY!

Baseball Records Caps Strengthening
More New Players 

Lacrosse Gossip

' 1 Note aid CenMratl tltKI STUICHT PtFEITS
1------------------! mi mi itin

sOlympic Athletic 
Club!

Eastern League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

..30 14 714 BOXING
MONDAY, June 10

Clubs.
Rochester ..........
Baltimore ..........
Toronto ................
Bu tta to ..................
Montreal ...........
Jersey City .... 
Prot idence ..... 
Newark .................

I .000 )
.549 :

The preparation for th** English Hen- 
Joy by E. D. Butler will not go amiss, 09 
the Argonauts have decided to send the 
< rack sculler to the People s Regatta on 
ihe-Schulkyll July 4. The senior eight 
will also go. but they will hardly have a 
four.
tv in. In fact it lookes like the Argonauts 
> tar for the Diamond sculls at Henley.

JO3" H232*
.52224 22T Boisseau and Carnahan, Granites; 

Philips, Queen City, and Mo 
Taggar1, Rusholme, Remain.

.00'#21Leafs Got an Early Start, But Ro
chester Batted Lush Hard 

and Doubled Score.

AZ* I 
.31"'

A119 ' :: *The Capitals; will present a changed 
'.Mil j line-up here / on Saturday, when thev

Thursdav acore*: Rochester 6, Toronto ; flay. Tçcumsehs -on Saturday, to their 
3; Baltimore 1, Providence 0; Montreal 5,; last appearance. They have secured the 
Buffalo 1: Jersey City-Newark, rain.

33.... 17 Atfnes Street Theatre31.16
1

Buth Butler and the eight should Honey Mellody
OF BOSTON,

two National players, also Dobbin and 
Friday games: Toronto at Roches- I AgtiMrong. Previous to this game 

SOI I ter. Buffalo at Montreal, Providence at . Brantford and Toronto Rowing Club will
.1 meet In a Senior C.L.A. grume, starting 
I at 1.80. The Ottawa-Tecum sell game will 

National League. start at 3.30 and the plan la on sale at
club5. won. Lost. Pet. ; 140 Ydnge-street. Line-up for Saturday :

a decision. This seemed to upset the ! New York ............................  33 1? i _J?.4law.a: Go?1, DobW»! P°*nt-
, , _ , . . . i Chicaêo 32 19 .62' cover, Goodwin; defence. Pringle, Snca,I Leafs nnd the home team commenced to] Lnicago..^... ^ a m4 Butterworth; centre. Beauchamp: home,

| hit Lush. A bad throw by the Leafs' j pittsburg ............................... 29 23 .5ft1 , Armstrong, Gorman, Efistwood; outside,
i pitcher and an error by Vaughn did not St. Louis .............................. 27 34 AJi : Gip0'** * ’ 11 \g 1 d*• Ashfield.

i Cincinnati .............................. 21 29 ,4o3 ! recumseh: Goal, Kinsman: point,Green;
I Brooklyn !............................ 19 83 .265 cover. Yeaman; defence, G ray don, Mc-

have gone astray. However, no exp 1 ana- : bagger to the centrefleld fence, scoring | Boston 13 41 .241 ■; Kenzle, Kowntree; centre, Felker; home,
Mon could be made and It was only after j Vs h r Va hn Mullen and Jordan i Querrle, iMurton, Durkin ; outsice, Mc-
several inqulr.es by cable that the Ar- | wor£ed ,n a c*uple of faat double plays. " Sf imVsO Boston ! Gregor; ln*ld«. McDougall,
gonaute received an answer and found 4 The home team hit Lush hard in tbfi T<wk .. St. Lou.s 0_Boston
where they were at. As another momtoer fourth and flfth land put the game on is- fRtibm*^ Btookbn 1, Cincinnati t. 
put it. the stewards are what a baseball L Alpennan and Jacklltch both hit ! F'ridgy gabies:
fan would1 call a team of bullheads. | for extra bases. The score: : BBPoklyn at Cincinnati, New York at St.

ROCHESTER- A.B. R. H. O. A. E ! L'Shls, Philadelphia at Chicago.
Moran, If ....................  3 0 0 4 AU o I .»
Foster, ss ..................... 4 2 2 <i

tlon, smounth,g to about Î900 The Olym- | 7 2 2 5 ?) '■ |.Detroit'
^ Mu®o Simmons, 3b ............. ..4 o S 0 1 <) jUfiadelphia............................ 32

tor the game.- and will return to England A)peririan ._,b ............ 4 , .. a , 0 h.-Hon
next seek. after the coronation meet at .spacer, lb ................ 3 0 0 „ 0 1; £ew
starboro. Jacklltch, c ................. 3 a 2 t l <> Chicago

! Hughes, p ...................... 4 0 0 0 1 ■ U Clev^nd
— — — Washington ........................... 19
27 S 1 St. Louts
O." A. E.

The play in the Granite annual tourna
ment yesterday saw some of the best 
rinks go under. Toro-Rennie was defeat
ed In the fourth round of the primary 

j by W. O. McTaggart, 16 to 8, and again 
In the fourth round of the ciànsolatlonj 
by R. B. Rice, 14 to 10. E. T. Llghtboume 
w as defeated by E. Boisseau in the prim
ary round, but put Dr. Moore out of the 
consolation by being three shots up. R- 
B. Rice’s rink were off color and W. J. 
A. Carnahan had It easy winning the

ROCHESTER, June 15.—Toronto
away to an excellent start to-day and | Baltimore, Newark at Jersey City, 

pointed over the failure to have Butlers re golng nlcely untll B1!1 Bradley wan ; 
entry received in England, accept the I fcy Ump,re Ke„.v for d1spuUng J
reverse with equanimity. It was no fouit ; 
of theirs or of the C.A.A.O.. but as the 
member said last night, to the stupidity 
of the Henley stewards. Butler's name 
was sent along in ample time with the j
necessary endorsation and simply must help matters. Lush made a nice three-

Champlon Middleweight of 
the World 1The Argonaut members, while disap-

I
vs.

Knockout Brennani
OF BUFFALO

10 ROUNDS
PRELIMINARIES :

Frank Carroll vs. J. Spero, of 
Buffalo.

Fred Crompton vs. Herman 
Smith, of Buffalo.

Joe Trayling vs. Billy Her- j 
rlson. 561
Bouts start 8.30 p.m.

i

Referee. Wm. Foran, Ottawa. Judge, 
Walter Cain, Toronto.

Riant.ora: Goal, G. Slattery: peint, 
Chaverls: cover, Uil'.lgan; defence, Col- 

I ling. Nichols, Aitkin; centre, Lawton; | 
home. Ions,. Duncan, Campbell: outside, ; 
E. Slattery: Inside, Hocking. -j

Won. Lost. l’et. ! T.R.C.: Goal, Carlton or Bevis; point.
,685 : Burton; coter, Paterson: defence, Pur- 
.653 ; vis, Rose or Parkinson. Davy; centre, 
.560 Beaton; home, Hindi , Andrews, Hewit- 
,.M1 'son: outside. Bird; inside, Boehm.
.533 | Referee, Laws or Whitehead.
.37" j ------------
.SS5 I All Junior Maitland* are remleated to 
.302 1 t>e at Cottingham Square on Saturday at

Thursday scores: Washington 8. 8t.Lcuis 7: Boston 4. Cleielaud 2: New York 1 ro< -, J'r.lihf f J!
5, Detroit 0; Phtladelphla-Chicago, rain. :ro(ks at Cottipgham Square at 4 o clock.

feurth round primary ganie. 15 to 6. Dr. 
Moore was another who had two defeats 
chalked up against him, losing In the, 
primary to W.Phtlip.and E.T.Llghtboume 
was 3 up In the consolation. The doubles 
were started/yesterday and many games 
v ere playeçK The fourth round of the) 

! primary w 
ill he pj

_wo left and Queen City and Rusholme 
one each in this competition. The con
solation, fourth round, was also finish
ed and furnished some good play yester

day. Scores were as follows :
Fourth Round, Primary—Granite Lawn. 

4 p.m.:
Queen City.

W.Philip, sk.............30 Dr. Moore, sk ....10
Granite.

Boston at Pittsburg,

Anxious inquirer Is informed that the , 
expenses of Larner and his manager 
were met by the Eaton Athletic Associa-

r American League.
Member» «re requested to re

serve their seete early, »C ”««e 
Toronto Bowlin* ; Club, 11 Tem
perance-street. Phone Main 1894.

finished1 and the semi-final si 
ayed to-day. Granites havlngl

’

I?37 17
17

2S 22
lYork 27 \H24

20 34James J. Jeffries, the former cham
pion heavyweight, is in Paris, the picture 
of health. To a correspondent who ask
ed him if he was having a good time -
Jeffries said that he never really enjoyed iS ’ *7 ,2""
hln self away from Los Angeles. He Is " ;I
not going to the coronation, he said, be- ' TnrdlVi ...............
cause he hates crowds and not because ! JP .............
of the fact that Jack Johnson, who de- | v Jv/Ja- -«.............
feated him ’at Reno, is in London. j Bradley 3b .........

English steeplechase I f jit!?®’ c .............
jockey, has been engaged by Mr. Harry I pm,. JJ,,2-.-'...............

■ S. Page to ride his cross-countrv horse? i *, lnCK’ 
in Abierica. W. H. Mcl^ughiin, the best "
jockey in Australia, ban beer, engaged to flattery . 
ride in England. He is an exponent of! 
the American style of riding. Recently 
the only daughter of the late Fred Archer 
was married. She has an estate valued 
*t half a million dollars.

Joe Rivers, the sensettonal California 
featherweight, who beat Young Dixon on, 
a foul the other day, will meet Joe Cos- 
ter in a 25 round bout at Vernon. Cal.. |a Double plays—Vaughn and Jordan: 
on July 4. This affair is expected to , Vaughn. Mullen and Jordan. First base 
develop a form id a ole rival for Abe Attell ! on errors—Toronto 1, Rochester 1. Left 
if the latter Is able to defend his title ir.l °n bases—Rochester 6, Toronto 3. Bases 
the fall. With the Wolgast-Moran arid i on balls—Off Hughes l.off Lush 3. Struck 
Oaj-1 Mnrris-Jim 'Flynn fig-i.gr taking out—By Hughes 3, by Lueh 1. Time- 
Place on the same day. July ,1 will pro- l'45' Vmpdrea—Kelly and Kerin. At- 
vlde some Interesting ring history. tendance—2534.

33
TORONTO SWIMMINGTotals ......................30 6

TORONTO—
3112 I

CLUB OPENING,A.B. R.
.... 4 0

..4 0
. 3 1
.. 4 0
..4 0
. 3 1
.2 0
. 3 0
. 3 1
..1 0 
.1 0 

.. 1 0

H. Granite.
o«l 1
a Victoria.

E. Boisseau, sk... .19 E. T. Light bourn.10 
Granite.

W.J.A.Carnahan.15 R. B. Rice ...............6
liusholme.

W.O.McTaggart...16 T. Rennie .
1 Third round, consolation, Granite, 4 p.m. 
t St. Slmobi Thistle.
H.Goodman............ .15 W. B. Graham ...13

R.C.Y.C. Rusholme.
i J.W.Mltchel4......20 J. A. Sword ...........12
1 St. Simon. Canada,
î F. J.Llghtbourn.. .19 J. H. Mackenzie .,17 

Granite.
! J.R.Code.....................19 8. A. Armstrong..11
I Canada.
C.S.Robertson........ 17 Dr. McKenna ...16

Parkdele.
.14 J. Anthony ...

Canada. Ilalmy Beach.
G. M.Begr...................19 VanValkenburg .. »

St Matthews. Queen City.
A.Allison.....................13 C. E. Brown

On Queen City law n, 4 
Rusholme.

H. H.Chisholm.........13 F. G. Anderson ..12
Empress of Britain to-morrow afternoon. Granite. Granite.
President C'ameron, Secretary Skeed, G.H.O:r.......................21 A.G. T. lA.wrence.13
CoSch Kent and the following oarsmen. Alexandra. High Park.
comprised the parti* : Harvey Pulford, Dr. Paul.......................19 E. E. Walker .... 8
Martin Kilt. Blllv Harrison. Jim Mc- R- Greenwood (Canada) won by default 
Cualg, Fred Sowdên, Thaver Poll If fe, D. Rom W. M. Douglas (R.C.Y.C.).
J. O'Vonahoe. Ed. '"Phillips, and Bob Consolation, fourth round, on Granite 
Green. Chester Payne will act as cox- lawn, 6.30 p.m. : 
wain, and If necessary, Kent himself will Kew Beach.
ro wwith the senior four.' Many fplynds A.H.Louglreed........ 14 Dr. Henderson .. 7
of the oarsmen went along, including >fr. R.C.Y.C.
and Mrs. Robert Stewart, Mr. and ere. J.XV.Mitchell......23 W. B. Graham ... 4
Kilt and many others. A private car Granite.
was engaged, and the osrsmen will spend J.R.Code............
to-morrow sightseeing about Quebec. Queen City.
They are due at Liverpool on June 22 and XV.Gemmel.........
will Immediately resume training. The St. Matthews.
send-off, altho not of an official nature, A.Allison........
wau an enthusiastic one, hearty cheer* Canada
greeting the oarsmen as the train pulled R.Greenwood.'.....26 H. H. Chisholm .. 5 
out. Alexandra.

"They are all in grand shape, " com- Dr. Paul.......................14 G. H. Orr ................. 10
mented "Pud" Kent, in whose care they ; XHctoria. Canada. -
have been fob the past few weeks. "And ! E.T.IJghtbooirn...l6 Dr. Moore ...............13
If they do not give a good account of j Queen City. Granite.
themselves it will be a great surprise to | R.B.Rlce......................14 T. Rennie

. . ... Doubles Competition.
and*1 the? ?“nâ p,^.e following Is the result of Thursday's

to come home with the world's champion- Hutchison and 
ship and a trophy that no Canadian crew : partner 9
has ever succeeded in lifting Tester- McBain" and Armstrong 16, Knox and 
day s t>me trials seemed to give Kent [lamlll 0
particular reason for feeling elated over McDermott and M-Dermott 24, Parsons 
the improvement he has made. Score» of and Machon 7
invitations have been received to ban- Knowles and Brown 14, Boyd and El- 
quet and other eidertalnm ents in I-ondon, nott $ *

bvA= defeated Hanlan's Point ÎLm Ams'den and McMillan 27, Stockdale and
a to o. The score- RHF w the limit to the hospitality which jva!. j

Hsn^^D*. 304 ®»1 000—8 io' 8 th!ir B,ritl*b f,;ieds »>•>• extend to the Chisholm and Holden 19, Goodman and
H rSif, Point.. 203 000 000—5 6 4 national champions. Jenkins 14.
Sti^verq!*j7A"5ltoRiM Armstrong and „ . . —-----  . , Scott and Taylor Ï5, Green and Mac-
btacej, Stevenson, XXilliams and Stan- Guelph Win and Lose. kenzle 13.

At St. Louis—New York won from St. -rw» r>->u„ . , GUELPH, June 15.—The Leafs broke. Coath and Lltster 19, Macphefson and
Louis yesterday, 3 in -. and regained : tbi B,ay Beverleys on even with the Brants here to-day in two I Scott 16.
the lead in the NaSonal league pen- Parliament.,' i. , Saturdey. This is fast snappy games. In the first, the In-1 Marks and McEwan 15, Murray and
nant race. Chicago losing to Philadel- end aments Iast =ame In the east dlans hit Mason hard, and in bunches, I Stewart 9.
•phla. Sallee was effective in all hut V came and passes helped to bring in eleven Rawlinson" and Hastings 16, Cheese-
the seventh innings, in which the vis- between iwV fla>ed ?n tlfe Don Flats runs. One erro of Guelph’s let in two worth and Brigdon 10.
itors scored three runs on a base on brook Rnv CnmJTn troSv the' F'lrst" runs. There were several features. Lane Barker and Woodward 33, Dougherty

Montreal 6, Buffalo 1. balls, two triples and a double. Score- j won f,™ tk ’■ The regulars stole home In the fourth : Lamount, Smith and Armstrong 12.
MONTREAL, June 15.—Billy Burke R. H. E. rif 5 to° 1 tî£1.Ya”4*ans by the score and Harrison hit for triples, and Smith Hopkins and Lennox 16, Wray and Fer-

pitched in fine form to-day, holding Abe New X'ork .............. 1)00 000 300—3 7 0 Reeu’ars 1 ne 8 ,5, .,, R.H.ïl. excelled the league strikeout record, held : guson 9. ->
Bisons to three singles. Merritt was St. Louis ................... 000 000 000—0 5 0 Yanlmane " V ‘ " no? non nnn—? \ l bv Keating of Hamilton, fourteen Leafs! Pattlson and Moorehead 19, Shore land -------------
hammered for ten hits, including Chick Batteries—Crandall and Myers: Sal- tlmulres—iri.m S u #0i!~1 4 0 fanning. Duffy was put out of the game ! Geale 12. . Toronto QuOiting League.
Gandil's homer, over the left field fence. I lee and Bresnahan. Batteries- nVaubir, rtoL- i „ tor talking back. The score : ! Carnahan and Carnahan 14, Allen and The Victoria Club won a very Inter
Final score was 5 to 1 for the Royals. ; ------------ Gulre: Yanlrani—tmTîla âd aMc" -R.H.K. Boisseau 9. ing and close game of quoits on their
Burke's wild throw to first allowed Buf-1 At Pittsburg—Boston yesterday de- strong. Amelia and Arm- Brantford .................0 0 « 0 3 0 3 Ô 0-11 13 3 ------------ gnnmc's. Rlverdale Park, between tb*

That a youth with "Grover Cleveland fal° 8 onl.y run, McDonald going to third feated Pittsburg by scoring five run" In St. Patricks will practise at « o'clock Go#lP,b < " "vV...........° ° a1 m2Tv-hi°T 4 oJ.-,k Draw for To-day. Maple Leafs. The score :
Alexander" wished, on him at birth on the play and scoring on a long In i ,he eighth innings. The local team ap- Friday night at Technical Field Col- Batterles-Mason and McXX hlrter;Srmth The following Is the draw for to-day: fromjhosMra 8,1-fwimeM cmfwyp pu M
should succeed in ahV line of endeavor is thr0w'lu,l° tbe Ç1."1*®; °r£' ; parentiy had the game high and dry lege-stre*t. All players are requested anTn Lt'h!20IV.rr,r,zi <r«m» H-rv„v. „,llr —Primary Competition at 2 o'clock— ' Victorias— -Mapl* Leaf»—
strange. Most hoi>efuls nicked with the A 9,’ A- ft JreiOI‘e tnat period. Adams relieved to be hand, as they will pick the +**n Semi-FIDais— ! D. L. Thomson....21 B. Humphrey •••• i
monaclier of eminent citizens are flagged 1 ruesdale, -b................ 3 0 0 - a» 1 Hendrix in the middle of the innings team for Saturday’s game with Glad- Hamilton lad, held the Indians to Green No. 11—Philip v. Boisseau. W. Carlyle................. 21 R. Callender ........ Vk,
at the post. The mystery of G. C. Alex- .$*....................... Ï A 7 J! .. and Boston -coiled four tlmg? while he stones at 4 o'clock on Stanley Park. £°U1' a?fl#8truc S ft. î™61!; . 10—Carnahan v. McTaggart. I W. Weir.......................15 Dr. Dawson
ander's failure to follow the expected is. ^ ,....................  1 ; \ *1 A was on the rubber. fBcore: The following is the standing of l1t?at8*5Core<1 four of 4^u *ph..* **ve* —Consolation Series at 4, 5th Round— ! «T. Poison......................13 W. Chester
due to one of two things : He owns- a McCabe, rf.................... ) * ? J 1 J R. H. E. tbe Uenira! Manufacturing League: the 5Ltber, was presented to them on an 7—Loughccd v. Mitchell. , W. Kitchen...............16 B. Lawson ...............B*-*
hard-working rabbit's foot or was born Sharpe, lb.  .............. X Ç 0 8 10 Pittsburg .................. 002 0U4 001—7 8 1 XX'on. Lost. P.C ?Jer4bro*n Maher circled g—Code v. Gemmel.
with a veil, and the jinx never got to McDonald, 3b............... ? À 1 » .Î 2 B“tm ........................  300 000 050—8 8 3 Auto Puenmatic ... 4 1 ,goo the bases. Orth anJ Hackbueh blt for 6— Allison v. Greenwood.
him. Hall, ss............................... 4 0 - 3 . 0- Batteries—Hendrix. Adams Steef and 1 Flrsbbrook Box ............. S ] rsn triples. The score : R.H.E. 9—Paul v Llghtboume F T

O. Cleveland Alex owns another claim !.yil’if*!j ®........................ 7 Î 2 A ! 11 Gibson: Weaver. Brown and Kllng. ' Mendelssohn Piano.. 2 2 .500 : tooo-’ooonrf Î 5 12-Loser of Philip and Boiseeiu v. loser j
to distinction. He was born in St. Paul. Merritt, r........................ 1 0 0 0 4 1 j_ ----------- - 8|lv'cr Plate ................. 1 3 .250 BS.n.V<2S 'V i "' ? xr â-, ? 4 - of Carnahan and McTaggart.
But not 111 St. Pqul, Minn. Far he it -r„rSiC~ i \ to rt -I Vr-tsigeinnatl—Rucker had the bet- I)<li1}lnion Re«leter 1 4 -200 j -n^atîYni^mMU VmAire1^^-61^' Jerger Rice, a bye.
from such. Anyone might debut in the - Jtf»* ...................... * ’ * J4 A FJ, ter of Sugg's in a pitchers' battle yes- rfü pSêJ0r |*tVr,d*?L- J”"« 17' al Bay- 1 and Lamont' Lm*1re-Hard>. -Consolation at 6 p.m., 6th Round-
other half of the twin cities, but our hero MMitfkal— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. terdav a„d Brooklyn won 1 to n iP,ark,: 2 o clock—Silver Plate v. ... _. ------------ • 6—Winner of Lougheed ar.d Mitchell
early In life decided to "mix 'em up," so l^aytrdfci. -b. ........ 4 < < 1 4 O' Brooklyn made its run on a" s'nrl^' a i Mendelssohn. 4 o'clock — Flrstbrook ! At^*- Thomas— R.H.E. winner of Code and Gemmel
he chose St. Paul. Neb., for his initier^Ser,1 3b............ ..3 2 " 3 ; xacrlflce and an error Score Bo* Cr0' v- Dominion Register. , bt Thomas ......................................  4 7* g-Winnfer of AUlstoÎT and Greenwood v.
appearance. Miller, cf........................ 4 1 1 3 1 0 j ovore. Every member of the Lourdes of I Berlin ................................................................... 5 7 1 winner of Paul and Llghtboume

Ti is a far cry from St. Paul. Neb., to Hanford, rf................... 4 " » » 0 " Brooklyn . i)00 010-non i - tha Don Val,e-V are requested to turn i Batteries—Kussmaul andi Speer; Tracey 10—Rice v winner earnc cn No 1 " greenPhiladelphia, Pa. Too far in fact, for gemmHt .If 4 « « « « «, Cimcinna « i . . .Ï ! ! ! Soo 000 SSoZj J | to-nl,ht to pr-ae- ! *nd Dum,. Consolation semi-fS will be (flayed
G. C. A. to attempt, so before storming ®.abd11’ Jb....................... 4 ,7 , . j. Batteries—Rucker and Bergen- Suggs mnnd& piev'» J ,lhe/ dv‘a" ii^.L Ham,ll°n-............................................... R H.E. at 2 p.m. Saturda; , and finals In conso
le big league he tarried at Syracuse, Molly, ss.......................... Jill and McLean. Clarke. *g I win Slavic rt* Si S»™ « l.hat-. they if dmn. ............................................................... * 11 4 latioa and primary at 4 p.m. Saturday.
N.Y.. which boasts of a New York State Roth, c............................  3 6 » - « ________ ® Plf' Saturday. HamlUon .......................................................... 71001 -Doubles Competition-Draw for To-day
League team, Burke, p.......................... 3 0 1 0 - l . Prom iai no pi,,,., 0 Toe Judean A.hletic L iub will hold Batteries—SilcOx and Resi.e : Barbe rich, ! at 4 o'clock on Grants Lawn—While in Syracuse Alexander did things _ . , " " ~ " " "I Th« '*"**"’•............ ïF-ïdiî) Keatl,1S and Barton. , 2-G?.nt0andBrown
ihat.Induced Manager Dooln of the Phil- total? ......................  K •* ft -• ft Î ! «AltJ3r05)rarni for tlie b$C four meet At *üî»" >• ÇaJk. f°1- ! ------------ and partner.
lies to pay $4000 for him. Last year sign- Montreal ....................<» 2 *■ 0 1 0 0 « . —» Sca^boio Beach track this evening give? l°c p ar<tia&k5ftt2 be onftia'nd Pigeons Fly From Temagami. "I 10—Campbell aud Wylie v. Moore and
iug a Phlllie contract was like voluntary Buffalo ............0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0--- ; f'toj;' pl °m'8e of a sood evening’s sport. P°ss^Iblc. Friedman. Glass. | q he Dominion Messenger Pigeon As- : Poole.
exile but this season the Phils are of Home run-Gandil. Two base hit—HollyJ/here are , entries in tbe novice race. A (captain), sociation flew their fifth race on Wed- 11—Philip and Haisley v. Orr and Sa-
i he elect, and Grover C. was hailed as Double plays-Merntt Iruesdale and , M In the Repeclage Handicap. 16 hi the Tucky^ _^and' |^Fêldînan. Iapatt. nesday from Temagami. an air line die ' vlgnv.

• Alexander the Great" by some fellow Sharpe; I ruesdale and Sharp: Nat-; -Ive-mile motor cycle and 11 in the one <jln"belr*' J- Penny tance of 2f« miles. The bird« made re- V-McLachren and Anderson v. Miller
« ho once read history. iress and GardU. Stolen bases ^ager. | mile lr\itat.on race. Besides these races , ‘ S,be7^' H . , , „ n-.arkably fast time, flying over 62 miles and I.ariderkir.

To date. Alexander, who was born Feb. Sacrifice flv Kililfer First base on er- | 4b* much-lalked-of motor paced matoii ' de?«a1 to 1 Per hour. This la flying, considering the i 4—F. Llghtboume and Sykes v. James
N. i«7. has been a sensation in the Na- rors-Montrea 1 Lett on b»»e,-Mom; race between Walt Andrews and t^w S exciting game the ! birds were in the baskets from Friday1 and Woods.
ma! League His best performance real 4. Buffalo 4. Bases on balls—Off I Cnn tie will be pu.led o9f. Gordon Me- tb. aii-roifnd^^Taving6 of * bwuf i r.igbt till Wednesday morning. The race I 2—Henderson and Simpkins v. Humph-
IV as shutting out Cincinnati for eight in - , Burke 4._ off Merritt 1. Struck out—B> j y4,lan' ”ho go; the better of Andrews ; Th- P.a. Ing of X oung Hill, i would have been a lot cloaer if some of I rey and Gorrie.
■ 'ngs. when called upon to do rescue Merritt by Burke 6 Hl< bx Pitched , at the Eaton meet last Saturday, will I K|n' Georg* 11 ' in'E, ' the member? had expected them home so !
work after another pitcher had been bom- ball—McDonald. XX .Id pitch M .rrttt. j meet him again to-morrow night, when palace ................................................ L i I fast. Following Is the result:

Time 1.4a. I mpires-Pender and XX right. . both start from scratch in the repeech- * Batterlëto' new '.'toi m,;,' '. * Castruccl's Whirlwind
Attendance ISO». | fge handicap. McMillan has also asked i »7 a„d kStoi7v Cullen: ou,U'an' I Newton's XVorld Beater ..................... 3.51.1*3 and Baird.

to be sl owed to start in the motor paced ‘ Game? for tlié Bovs' Union League Davey s Velocity ................................... 3.51.51 3—Barker and XX’oodward v. Hopkins !
race, and may be given a chance. for ^^7 : Senior dMsiSn-CaVl- ^.y'ng pox ....................... 3 53.(8 and Lennox.

eodkln, at Cr* «cent. 2 p.tSi? Kendon. j 5'.«terby's Powdcrman .................... 2.35.19] ster
at Riverside Orioles. 4 p.m. Intermedi- DSb P<?ft„CJ' ................................... ï.viït ! and McMlliah v- Chisholm!
ate. east division — T.J.YjM.A. at Allaon a bun Star .................................... 4.^.48 and Holden.
Broadview 2pm- Evangeliaa at Cen- Bowies St. Bass ....................................... 4.18.0! ! ,—Goudy and Ferguson v. winner of!

: ,-.e Opto intermediate, west divi- Jaques and Gamble's Flying Queen 4.35.(9 Paul and Kelk v. Robertson and Begg. |
sion—Crescent» atmBllllkins, 2 n,m.: Kesteven's Flying Jack ..................... 4 38.19 -At 2 o'clock on Granite Lawn- '

! OnppT? at Perth?. 2 p.m. : 8t. Pauls at Ms gee e Napping ...................................... 4.at). 3%
Orioles ° v m Junior division—iSt. Macklem’s Blue Streak ........................ 4.i*3.0u

ffEïêB-sr' ' :::::::::::::::: ÎSS
at weet iono-, - P Fairley's Shlmonese .............................. 5.94.53

Classics at Ascot.
LONDON. June 15,-The Gold Lup was 

run to-day at Ascot a? follows :
1. Will Onyx, n to 4.
2. Charles O'Malley, 5 to 1.
3. Declare. 7 to ,2.
Palace Stake :
1. Steadfast. 5 to (.
2. Celling. 7 to 4.
3. Stanton. S to 1. ' __
The New Stakes were run aa follows 
1. Lomond, 5 to 1 
.2. Jingling Geordie. o to 1.
3. Greencloth, 190 to 8. .. _

1 e The Toronto Swimming1 Club will have
99 03 OASDENO,

One of the Torontos’ fast fielders.
its formal opening on Saturday atterneo|; 
at Rosebank (O.T.R.), 1.50 p.m. The fet-

Frlday games; Detroit at New York, Eddie St. Pere and Clarry McKerrow: 
St. Louis at Washington, Chicago at wm handle) the Shamrock-Cornwall game 
Philadelphia, Cleveland at Boston. / in Montreal Saturday.

0 Queen City.1 111
e« i3
L3 » Granite.1 lowing is the program :

Life saving, 26 yards boys' race, under 
14 years; 10 yard crawfish race; 60 ysrde 
scratch, open to members only; SO yards, 
hoi's' race, under 16 years: live duck hunt; 
50 yards turtle race; team race; fan<gf 
diving. 8

Henry Sherrard. starter; judges, Mr. 
Wanless, Mr. Anderson, Mr. Cowan. Jfcr.. 
tries have to be In before 3 o’clock SaV 
■ulrda'.v’ to V. C. Keaehle, hem. secretaire 
66 Bismarck-avenue.

. 800 1 o

Ottawa Oarsmen 
Determined to Win 

At Henley Regatta

Canadian League. j The Young Torontos will leave to-night
Won. Lost. Pet. ! by the 7.1/1 train for New York, where 

.70S they play the Crescent Athletic Club of 

.640 Brooklyn on Saturday next. They will 
,5to take along the strongest team available

1 I % 0R. Wall. sn Clubs.
9 Berlin ................
d Hamilton .........
I) Guelph ...........
- Brantford ____
I Txmdon ..........

St. Thomas

II« 21
17 7*b ;0 80

..... 36 9 .9 09.
13 18 \? 0 0

.46212 14
The following are the CLA. officials 

329 i nrpolnted for Saturday : Brantford at T.

,1*-» r»~1»™-«r =-'»• ! SS, '“SM ’SEl’ft
'="Vi,.rE " issur&Uft «jsss.’sc
ennrifto. hit?—, Friday games: Brantford at Hamil- ! tinghem Square. 4 pja. Ernie Dovle,

Stolen ïï^w Dondmt.' T'Kma8 ^ GUe,Ph' BWHn i A^ffir. Pre8t<’" ,U"tore‘

.38-..... 10 16Totals ...................... 33 3 5 24 14
•Batted for Vaughn in the ninth. 
zPatted for Fitzpatrick in the ninth 

Rochester ...
Toronto ..........

Two base hit—Alperman. 
bits—Lush, Jacklltch.
Moeller 2, Spencer.

8 17i Parkdale.

i Granite.T
OTTAWA. June T5.—thé senior eight of ; Queen City, 

the Ottawa Rowing .Çlub, which is to W.Gemmel... 
row for the Graud Challenge Cup at

i

Off..10 W. O. W. Baseball Leaguei.
A meeting of the baseball enthusiasts 

of the various city camps of the Cana», 
dlan Order of the Woodmen of the 
World was held on XVednesday night laet | 
In Oddfellows' Hall. Batburst-street, with ; 
P.C.C. Sov. D. McCrorie in the chsti.- 
when a baseball league was organ-1 seti 
for the season of 1911. The following offt. 

-cers were elected : Hon. president, Sov. 
Dr. W. S. Harrison, H.C.C. : hon. vice, 
presidents, Sova Dr. Alex. Mackay, W. 
O. McTaggart, J. J. Ward and. Hugh 
Curry : president, Sov. F. L. IAolson; vlcri 
president, Sov. T. B. Daughton; »ecr*i 
tary-treasurer, Sov. W. J. Hodgson; exe
cutive committee, Sovs. N. Murphy, J. J. 
Richardson. R. A. Taggart, S. H. Sher
wood, O .Bennett and C. Cecil. The camfl|i 
entering teams were: Seaton. Centre/; 
Excelsior, Toronto, Parkdale and Queen- 
City . Two games will be played on XVII-; 
low vale Park diamond every Satudajt^ 
afternoon at two and four o’clock, coin»', 
menclng next Saturday, the 17th lnstahp; 
The members are requested to turn out-.! 
and support their respective teams. Th> 
schedule of games was arranged a* fol
lows, the first named team* playing at 1 
and second at 4:

June 17— -ente at Seaton, Excelelo at 
Parkdale. _ . «9

June 24—Excelsto at Toonto, Gente at 
Queen City.

July 1—Seaton at Queen City, Parkdaw 
at Toronto.

July 8—Queen City at Centre, Seatok 
at Excelsto. 1

Julv 15-Centre at Parkdale, Queen 
City at Toronto. . - J

July 22—Toronto at Excelsior, Parkdale 
at Seaton.

July 29—Parkdale at Queen Ctty,( Ex
celsior at Centre.

Aug. 5—Excelsior at Seaton. Toronto at 
Parkdale.

Aug. 13—Seaton at Centre, Exeletor at 
Queen City.

Aug. 19—Toronto at Queen City—Para
dai? at Excelsior.

Aug. 26—Beaton at Parkdale, Toronto at 
Centre.

Sept. 2—Queen City at Excelsior, Toron-j 
to at Seaton. j

Sept. 9—Centre at Toronto, Queen City 
at Parkdale.

Sept. 16—Centre at Excelsior, Seaton at 
Toronto.

Sept. 23—Queen City at Seaton, Centrai 
at Excelsior.

Henley on Aug. 4. 5 and 6, left for the
oul'r^£t | tht “ai Station'5 atnjut

lowed the Tigers onlv four scattered hits. "t. Catharines (senior champions) and sail for England from Quebec via the 
MulHn was hit freelv by {lie locals. The , f-0,ons (Intermediate champions). It will 
score: j R.H.E. ! !je,a great struggle to see If Eatons can
Detroit ........................ OOOOOOQOP-O \ 9 j dereaj ™ senior champions. A large
New York .............. 2 0 0 0 10 n 2 x— 6 12 1 rr,<?,wd of st.pporters from the big store

Batteries------Muilin. Casev and Stanage; tu,rn out to root for them. J. C.
Fisher and Rweenev. Lalon expected to face the ball.

: Prii10
\ p.m.:

Granite.

Baltimore 1, Providence 0.
BALTIMORE, Md., June 16.—To-day's 

game was a battle of southpaws in which 
Atkins came out first best. Both twlrl- 
ers did superb work. The Birds won the 
game In the eighth Innings on Rath's 
single, his stolen base and a safe hit by 
Schmidt. Score :

Baltimore—
Parent, cf..............
Rath, 2b....................
Corcoran, 3b.
Schmidt, lb. '...,
Seymour, rf...........
Walsh, If..............
Malsel, ss.............
Egan, c..................
Atkins, p.

Totals ..................... 27 1 4 27 14 2
Providence- 

Anderson, If.
Atz, 2b.............. .
Perry, cf. ...
Rock. ss. ...
Tarleton, lb.
Gillespie, 3b.................... 4 0 2 1 4 0
Pond, rf...............
Rondeau, c.
Maronev, p. ,,
McDermott x 
Fitzgerald, xx

Here is a tap to the racing associations 
of this country from The New York Sun: 
Horsemen who are racing in Canada can
not understand why the half mile tracks 
do not operate during the time that the 
big tracks are idle. • According to the 
present arrangement, of dates the mile 
tracks at .Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, 
Windsor and Fort Erie race every other 
week, sevens days at a time, yet the 

< smaller racecourses in the Dominion con
flict with them. There are three tracks 
In Montrea.1, Blue Bonnets. De Lorimier 
Park and King Edward Park ; two in 
Toronto. Woodbine and Dufferin Park, 
and two at p’ort Erie, including the- new 
course at Niagara Falls, which William 
Murray has under way. If all the tracks 
could be operated .in harmony it le shown 
that continuous racing could be held in 
Canada, which would he a boon to own
ers of stables both -rich and poor.
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At XVashington—Washington defeated The Eaton team will be picked from the 
St. Louis yesterday in a hard hitting following men: Torpey, Morrison,Hooper, 
game by S' to 7. Both Powell and Hughes ! Corbrtdge, Twigg, Tlndle, X'aughan, Bur- 
were •-driven from the rubber thru tho j rel, Mitchell. Winters, Sheardown. Main- 

K fuellade of hits. A home, run by Milan i kvaring. Little, Bastedo, Nicholson. ’
A featured the contest. ‘Score: R.H.E. —--------
n ! XVashington ....... .2 3 0 0 2 1 0 0 x— 8 11 1 President Murphy of the N.L.U. an-
! St. lyOUis ...,L... 0 2 0 0$0 0 4 1— 7 16 1 nounced the following changes: Sham-
0. Batteries—Hughes, Groom and Ain- ro<’k-‘i have released Cummins to Oorn- 
i) smith; Powell. Hamilton and Clarke. wan, have dropped W. Harold and added

J. Butler and J. Walsh. Nationals have 
At Boston—Securing a lead of three released Beauchémp and Groulx to Ot- 

î unr th the first inning. Boston, won a Ottawa have dropped W. Tavtor
slow 'game from Cleveland yesterday 4 and Ed. McDonald, and signed Armstrong 
to 2. Score: R.H.E. 1 Dobbin. Toronto have dropped H
Boston ....................... 30100900 x- 4 5 0 Holmes and D. Cowan ami signed Ed
Cleveland ................. 001010000—2 6 2 Longfellow and Frank Tierney.

Batteries-----Wood, Nunamaker
Klelnow; Blending and Easterly.

Oakland.

Thistle.
A.B. R. H. O. A. 
. 4 0 0 1 9
. 3 3 2 3 2
. 4 0 0 1 2
.4 0 1 12 1
.4 0 0 0 0
.1 0 0 10 
. 2 0 0 1 5
.3 0 0 9 1
.2 0 1~ I 3

St. Simona.
,...17 F. J. IJghtbourn.14 

Canada.
...15 C. R. Robertson .. 7 

Canada.
...22 G. M. Begg ............ 12

Rusholme.
1
«
o
0 Granite. .

■>
A.B. R. H. O. 

,0 0 
0 3
1 2 
0 1 
0 12

A. K. aand.. 5 0 0 D
The Toronto^owing: Club members are 

going; to turn out in force Saturday to 
root for their team in their first Senior 
v.iv.A. pime of the 
The T.R.C. team

..3 0
4 0

..3 0

2 1 ..10The mem her? of the British polo team 
who were unsuccessful in lifting the in
ternational cup bade farewell to America 
yesterday for a year at least, when they 
left Next- York for England on board 
the Mauretania. Captain Lloyd said that 
tbe crowds at the games were the best 
«porting crowds that he had ever seen, 
“ft was surprising." said the captain, 
"to find how fair and unbiased the spec
tators were.” He also added that the 
second game was the best one in which 
he had ever played. When asked what 
part he thought the ponies played in af
fecting the result he was non-committal 
«t first, but when pressed he said that 
not one of the British mounts hadK gone 
lame, and that he did not think the 
milt could have bee nany different. it 
was purely a case of the better team 
winning.” *aid the Irish captain. The 
'•aptain said he thought the result would 
hav<» been the same in England had the 
match been played there. As to whe
ther the team would come back next year 
to attempt to recover the trophy. Captain 
Lloyd said that was a matter which would 
he decided by the Hurltpgham committee 
when they got back to London. Captain 
Lloyd did not know- whether he would 
come hack, but he was of the opinion 
that somebody would.

0 "
') Fkiladelphia-Chicago American League 
0 game postponed : rain.

National League Scores.
At Chile ago—Philadelphia shut, out 

0 Chicago. 1 to 0. yesterday, and put the 
0 locals out of the lead in the pennant 

race. The game was a pitchers’ bat
tle between Brown and Burns, in which 
two singles and a sacrifice resulted in 
the only run. of the game.
Chicago
Philadèlphia ........... 000 too 000—1

Batteries—-Brown and Archer; Burns 
and Dooln.

«

\ season at the island. 
. , «re working hard and

to kt.ri a wi,n °n tMs occasion
to start the seauson right.

4 0 0
Boulter 20, Wigmore ando o 1

0 3 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0

1
23 30

3 0 2

Amateur Baseballo o o
o o o0

.31 0 3 24 18 3
xBatted for. Pond in ninth. 
xxBatted for Maroney in ninth.

Baltimore t»...............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 *—1
00000000 0-0 

Stolen bases—Walsh 1, Gillespie 1, Mais- 
el 1, Rath 1. Bases on balls—Off Atkins 
4, off Maroney 2. Struck out—By Atkins 
8, by Maroney 5. Sacrifice hits—Atkins 
2. Wild pitch—Atkins 1. Left on bases— 
Baltimore 7. Providence 7. First ba&e on 
errors—Baltimore 3* Providence 2. Um
pires—Murray and-Rudderham. Time 1.36.

Totals
Score:

000 000 000—0 4 1
7 0

Providence
*

ire-
.

: ’I

-9

i
:

i

.#*.86 TotalTotal1
! l 1<

i

DR. SOPER i 
DR. WHITE 11

*"S

1

1
2 l

l-:.

; »

1 8PECIAU8T8 1f

1—Suckling and las v. Sword and Scott. 
—At 4 o'clock on Queen City Lawn— 

3.49.-27 i 6—McKenna and McGregor v. Sykes
Io the following Disease* of Men: 
Plie» I Varicocele | Dyspepsia 
Eczema I Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma I Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh | Stricture Skin Dleease* 
Diabetes 1 Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book c:i diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 19 % 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

DR6. SOPER A WHITE
* Torosto St., Toro»to, Ont.

'-srded.
Alexander began his professional career 

m Galesburg. 111., in 1900, and had won 
fifteen out of twenty-thfee games when 

thrown ball nicked his bean, and he 
vent to « hospital. While incarcerated 

he drew his release. Then followed .the 
Syracuse engagement and his jump to 
fame as a member of tlie Horace Foge’.- 
* havley/U>ooin combination.

Ii

Alexandra Y. C. Trials.
Tbe Alexandra Yacht Club held the 

second of their series of race? to select 
a challenger for the Commeford race, 
which will he sailed at Hamilton June 
22. 23. 24. Quite a surprise was sprung 
when the Seneca, a new boat this season. ! 
owned üy B. Simington, and designed by | 
Btngley Benson, crossed the finishing 
line an easy winner. Bare»’ Zephyr, last 
vear’s standard champion, had the call 
to win, but Seneca outsailed her at all 
st a ges.

The order of the finish was as follows:
1. Seneca. —-
2. Zephyr.
3. Columbine.
4. Slmet.
The third race of this series w ill be 

held to-night, and it will be a two mile 
buck to windward and return affair.

Mjke Donaldson of Haveretraw. N.Y.. 
is in town, and is anxious to have one 
of the local boxing clubs match him 
with Hilliard I^ing or any 136 or 138 lb. 
boxer.

4—Taylor and Scott v. Coath and Lit-|l

?
PURITY AND QUALITY ARE 

COMBINED IN

Gilbey’s Gin 9—Marks and McEwan v. Rawlltosan and 
Hastings.

8—XVIVhers and Kerr >-. Gemmel and 
Plrie.

"7<;,;eta?'ood and Longwell v. Kearns 
and Llghtboume.

6—Paul and Kelk v.
Ma.ny a dull case, was endvened by the Begg.

All winners in doubles competition wilt 
, , , re- Play at 6 p.m. Announcement of greens

p,y to s counsel who urged on behalf will be made at Granite and Queen city
of a plaintiff of somewhat bibulous ap- lawns at 5.45 p.m
r.eaiance: "My client, my lord. 1* a Mr. Hugh Mufiro will be umpire on
most remark-able man. and holds a Quceu City lawn *
very responsible position : he is 
anager of some

'Dominion Whippet Club.
The Dominion Whippet Club . will 

h V.d a meeting on Wednesday next in 
■he Yemdome Hotel. East Queen-i. All 
nterested In whippet racing will be 
na lc welcome. At the previous meet
ing it wa< decided to hold an open 
handii-ap race at the exhibition grounds 

‘«n .Tune 24.

TRY IT.
R. H. HOWARD * CO., 

Toronto Agent*.

859 J1
)

A Trusty Appearance. Robertson and j

late Lord Young of the Scottish pench. 
One of h1s best remarks was the *«IS»6

CONNOISSEURS ALWAYS 
ASK FORto

curs

Gilbey’s Gin matter how lone (landing. *
<X ° worst cese. My signature on every Dot 
none other genuine. Those who have l 
other remedies without avail will notlwkl
pointed in this 91 per bottle, sole ageai 
ScaoriBLO's Diva Stors, EfcM SVtttf!

Ce*. TwnBia. Tosqnçk

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men man-

judge answered: "X’es. he looks IikT^a 

man who could h. trusted with 
amount of water."

BECAUSE TT IS THE BEST." 858
R. H. HOWARD * CO. 

Toronto Agente.

waterworks." Harrison, the fighter, who meets Joe 
Trayling at the Olympia.Club show, Is not 
Billy Harrison, the ex-amateur cham
pion.

8ny102.10* Tonge St-22 King St W
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Il .FIREMAN FINISHES FIBS!

* :M yiSÜEHD
Jockey àoone) Fined and Suspend

ed For Crowding—Results 
and Entries.

FIRST DAY HT SEAFORTH 
FIST TIME, SPLIT REITS

ar is r
f,

*TAd Beer with a Reputation"Time
taforth

■ X.I
! - •*«f

o:s V
. / 7 .

Knifcht Onward and Sylvia T. the 
Winners—Furioso Wins Two . 

Heats and is Distanced.

A»

»
X-V,

il

p/TeeherAagemlie Athletic 
Club 1I

henitnSlSun Sranes
LATONIA, June 15—The first disquali

fication of -the meeting occurred in the 
fourth race when Fireman, which finished

SEAFORTH, June 15,—(Special.)—It is 
quite possible anrl altogether probable 
that the time made In the two races to- 

-dav will not be lowered thru the Cana
dian circuit this season; such racing, say 
it would make your head swim ; halves in' 
T.04U, and 1.06. and miles for 2.30 pacere 
In 2.13*4.

The first race on the card was the 2.30 
stake for pacers, with 11 entries and six 
of them faced the starter, and they were 
a field of very classy fellows. Sir 
Thomas drew the pole with Silver Joe 
In second position. There was a little 
delav in scoring, as there were one or 
two bad actors. However. Starter Smith 
was very successful in getting them all 
away In line. Silver Joe took the lead 
before reaching the eighth pole and main
tained it till turning Into the stretch, 
when Kntgha Onward and- FurioSo. w ho 
were both lying in good positions, came 
fast, along with Sir Thomas, and it was 
a battle royal to the wire, Knight On
ward winning, Furioso second and Sir 
Thomas third. Time of mile 2.13*4. In the 
second heat they went all away on their 
stride and it was another nose and nose 
finish between Furioso and Knight On
ward, with the former getting the deci
sion. Time of mile 2.13*4.

Third heat, Furioso won. but Knight 
made him step every foot of)

XING
iY, June 19

lives up to its reputation as the 
purest, most wholesome,mosbdeliçioits 
^ lager brewed. None finer at any, 8| ’

price, and few as good at double-" H, \
2H

“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle]'
AT HOTELS, Cafes -a.vd Dealers Gbke*

%■ .

third, was placed last and the show po
sition given to Colston. Rooney on Fire
man was fined $160 and suspended for ten 
days -for fbuling Colston in the back 
stretch. “ Any Port, doming with a rush 
In the' final sixteenth, overtook Hazel 
Burke, and won the race byw length. A 
long delay »t the post occurred In the 
second rate, when Nictate threw Jockey 
Ross' shortly after leaving the paddock. 
All efforts to get the Horse under control 
proved futile, and the entry was with
drawn. A -large crowd witnessed the 
sport, and as a rule the finishes were 
close. Summary :

FIRST RACE—2-year-olds, Selling, 4*4 
furlongs :

1. Sauce, (Koerner), straight 37, place 
$3.80, show $2.80.

2. Damson, 110 (McCahey), place $10.20, 
show $4.30.

3. Me rode, 115 (Taplin), show $4.60.
Time .55 1-5. Dure, Rose Patrick, Com

moner’s Touch. Lucky Wish. Ruby H.. 
Mandy Zane. Stage Girl, Pony Girl and 
Porbie also ran. - . '

SECOND RACE—4-year-olds and dp. 
selling, 6 furlongs :

1. Sure Get, 106 (Mountain), straight 
$21.60, place $8.80, show $5.

2. High Range, 110 (Taplin), place $6, 
show $4.70.

3. Judge Walton, 113 (Koerner), show; 
$3.90.

Time 1.14 1-5. Covendon, Wander, Ar
gonaut, Inclement, Romp and Topland 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—2-year-olds, selling, 5 
furlongs :

1. Tourist, 105 (Mountaini, straight $5, 
place $2.40, show $2.10.

2. Sister Florence. 107 (McTaggartX place 
$2.40. show $2.10.

3. Inciter. 107 (Loftus), show $2.
Time 1.01 3-5. Addle B„ Bay of Plea

sure ran.
FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds, mile and 

70 yards :
1. Any Port, 110 (Mountain), straight

$23.10, place $8.80. show $3.60. -
2. Hazel Burke, 110 (McCabe;-), plafle 

$4.30,' show- $’.80.
3. Colston, 116 (Conley), show $2.90.

tK tts 753“ ^^^■nS^S&S^SSS\SSt

T™,:i,‘,.cb.is,lb,"i:fi sib-' —
the courts of St. Matthew's Lawn Ten
nis Club, Broad view-avenue, commenc
ing on Coronation Day, June S'1 and 
during the following week. The finals 
in all events will be played on Satur
day, July 1. Events: Men's open 
singles (Winner to play Hr. R. Baird, 
holder): men’s open doubles (winners 
to play Messrs. Baird and Witchall 
holders) : men’s handicap singles- 
men’s novice singles: ladles' open 
singles (winner to play Miss L. Moyes. 
holder) ; ladies’ open doubles; mixed 
doubles: ladies' handicap. Entries mav 
•be made to the honorary secretary,
F. L. Sunrmerhayes, 151 Broadview- 

Tavenue.
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The World's Selections
BY CXNTAUK _ _ _ HAMILTON S”

FIRST RAcMmltevîT Til/,, Link* ^ SPRINC_ MEETING ^

K“* JUNE 17th to 24th
THIRD RACE—Wintergreen, A1 Mull- t ,, X 

^FOVRTilFRA(5-:-Falle, Leamep/e, Red "f

^^^CB-StarWjn, Ben Las- EAQ„ DAY.IN CLUB IRC A
SIXTH RACEwM€lissE, F*ort Johnston. pah ■ ov

Stone Street. ’ j STEEPLECHASE

OUNDS ATiijÉffllËE5
’ ■:>.IMINARIES :

•oil vs. J. Spero, of

ipton vs. Herman
of Buffalo.
intf vs. Billy Her-

M
ii* ■

ÜÎIlt: FRED ROWNTREE
The Tecumseh fielder, who Is playing 

In great form this season.IS ill Does 
Taite/Godd!

Hi A i

iOnward
the way. In the fourth heat Furioso did 
not score as well, and. unfortunately, 
he did not. get away In the best shape. In

his stride

561 X li:BASEBALL GOSSIP.start 8.30 p.m.
are requested to ro
seola early, at oflee 
is-llnff Club, 1 
et. Phone Mein 1S94.

fact he did not appear to be on 
and he made a bad break before reaching 
the % pole and was behind the flag. 
Knight Onward won with Ritchie second. 
Time of mile 2.1354.

In the 2.23 pace, Sylvia T. was the fa
vorite In the betting. Hal D drew the 
pole and when they got the word he shot 
to the front and was never in trouble, 
going the first half In 1.05 and just log
ged home 1n 2.14*4. He also won the se
cond heat In the same time. Sylvia T. 
who had been se:ond in each heat, went 
out in front and was never headed lr. 
the next three miles. The track was in 
excellent condition, which accounts for 
the fast time. The attendance was ex
ceptionally large and the presence of a 
band made It a rea.J afternoon of plea
sure. Summary :

2.30 pace, stake, $500:
Knight Onward, b.h., by 

Twelfth Knight. J. E. Gray.
Toronto (N. Ray) .................. 12 2 11

Ritchie, b.g., by Mount
Brlno, Sheppard and Bed
ford, Toronto (Bedford: ... 6 6 6 3 2 

Sir Thomas, b.g., by Tom 
Wilkes, H. Westbroo,Brant
ford (A. Johnston)

Billy Sams, b.g.. by Guy Rex, t 
R. Smith, Toronto (Smith) 5 4 4 ro. 

Silver Joe, g.g.. by The Eel,
F.Entrlcken. Tavistock!Mc
Keown) ....

Furioso, b.h., by Phil Rya- 
dtke, Thomas Hod gins, Or-
rlllla (J. Powell) .....................
Time 21354, 2.135!. 21354, 2.135fc 2.16.
2.21 pace, purse $400.

Sylvia T., b.m., by Sylves
ter, Crulkston Farm. Galt 
i McCall ) ..........

Hal D.. b.g.. by Hal B.. W.
Brigham,Ryckman’s Corners
(Mead) ...............................................

Jap. ch.g., .by CTassMore. F.
A. Stewart, Deseronto
(Burnham)., ........... ........

Net.tfe Ethan, hr.m., by
Ethan Wilke r-. R. .7 Mc
Bride, Toronto. ( McBride i. 4 7 3 3 2 

Undertaker, b.g., by Wa>- 
ford, J, C. Barrett, Parkhlll, 
t Barret t ) ....

Nellie Wilkes, b.m.,,J. More.
Ottawa (Nevillsi ............ 8 6 4 to.

Skip, g.g.. Hi Bossenbury.
Zurich (Bossenburg) .......... 5 5 7 ro.

Red Dart, ch.g.. Brown and 
Livingston, Blythe (Llving- 

I ston) ..........
Randy Points, ch.g.. by Five 

Points. D A. McKeown.

?
-George Smith will be the new captain of 

the Newarks. Manager McG4nnity made 
a deal with Larry Scbafly of the Troy 
team of the New York State League for 
the services of Smith In exchange for SI 
Parkin, the eccentric pitcher, and Infleld
er Jimmy Frick, Smith played the kev- 
ctonc bag for Rochester ta one time, and' 
was captain and manager of the Bisons 
for a while last season, lie started with 
Montreal, but was released early in the 
season. He was then signed bv 'Buffalo, 
and finished the season there. It Is ex
pected that with Smith in the infield the 
team will play better ball. The latter has 
already been appointed captain, and will 
join the team in Providence. Parkin and 
Frick have left for Troy.

1 Teat-
I

\ *%\65 TQ-MOfp
Jane 17 d

The Bitter of the Hops and the cool, refreshing 
stimulation of Regal Lager puts New Life into 
the Weather-Jaded and guards against heat 
depression.

At Liquor Dealers and Leading Hotels. 
Hamilton Brewing Association Limited, 

Hamilton.

m

To-day’s Entries ■IMMING
CLUB OPENING,

4.2TTswimming' Club will have 
ng or, Saturday afternoog 
T.R.), 1.50 p.m. The fot- 

ogram :
5 yards boys' race, under 
d crawfish race: 50 yards 
i members only: 50 yards, 
r 16 years: live duck hunt; 

race: team race; fancy

rd. starter: judges, Mr. 
nderson. Mr. Cowan. En- 
e In before 3 o'clock Sat- 

Keashie. hon. secretaty, 
enue.

t Latonla.
J une 15.—The 

entries for Friday are as follow#:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-ye»r-Mds, 4Vi 

furlongs : /* -v
Three Links....... 99 Joe riiebold ,.......... 104 :
Con Curran.................. 167 Vlle>5 ...... N,v. .106
Jlari Milton........ ....167 Chas.i Hamlltoh..167
Chief Lindsey............107 WalteV B. .......107
Wolf’s Baths...............307 Klttery 112
New Haven...............112

SECOND RACE—Purse. 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs :*
Dalngerfleid 
Polly D..........

TU
$1FARE Special Train on the 

U. T. Ry. will leave 
ToVonto at i and 1.30 
p. m., Returning after 
tfie last race.

CINCINNA tonia

$1.25 ffl

r

Admission 'aSSatSldSIAO
ladies. . . * $1.00

Et
»

■.

X FIFTH RACE—t-year-alds and up, sell
ing, 6 furlongs :
. 1. Merrick. 107 (Glass); straight $7, place 

$4.60, show 33.10.
2. Jacobite, 107 (McCaheyWmlace $29.60, 

show $7.20. jjf
2 Rocky O’Brien. 105 (Martin), show 

$2.70.
Time 1.13 1-5. Toison d'Or. Rappold, 

Montclair. Camel, Bat Masterson, J. H. 
Barr. Sinfrarr and Oxer also ran.

SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, mile 
and three-eighths :

1. Dick Baker, 100 (Loftus), straight 
$10.30, place $6.60, show $4.80.

2. Waltz, 95 (Ross), place $162.90, show 
$24.40.

2 Spindle, 10S (Wilson), show $6.60. 
Time 1.24 1-5. Short Order, Detect, Ar- 

rowswitt. Vanen. Harvey F., Discontent, 
First Peep and Muzetta W. also ran.

If Your Dealer Can't Supply You 
’Phone Us; Toronto, Main 3681 ; Hamilton, 439. ».if101' j *•101 Fldele ..

.161 Judge Wnltzer . .104
Darkness-................... 104 Wheelwright ■. • 409
Mack B. Eubanks. 109 King Brooms’k/. 112 

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-oiiÿ'aml 
up. 6 furlongs :
Incision.......... ............. 107 Euclid TrT.................

........ ICO Jack Rieger ....1

........101 Flying Footsteps.1
.........110 John Reàrdon ..110
........110 Roman Wlçg ....112

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 154 miles:
Red Wipe.'................. .'92 Joe Morris ...*..105
Leamence..................... 106 Polls' ............... -.~...112

H; - * lr3 3 6 3 3 Steve DavidsonOfferings Light 

Prices Were Fair at 

Maherfs Exchange

| to work. Mr. J. J. Walsh, city, a fine 
! roan lrorse to work. Mr. J. Carroll, city,
; a city wc-rker, for $50. R. Gimlet, city, 
a hay gelding to work, for $62.50. The 
Coulter Transfer Co., city, a couple of 
«rood workers. The Canadian Transfer 
Co., city, a high-class expresses Jamesi 
Woods, city, a read good worker that 

' looked the bargain of the sale.
The management announce that their 

consignments for Monday next will be 
extra large, and further particulars may 

. he obtained in their week-end advertise
ments.

, Baseball League*.
the baseball enthusiasts 

city camps ef the Canar 
the Woodmen of tho | 

I on Wednesday night last 
il all. Bathurst-street, with 

McCrorle in the c halte 
ill league was organise» 
if 1911. The following offl- 
ed: Hon. president, Sov. 
rrtsoh. H.C.C.: hon. vica- 
=. Dr. Alex. Mackay, W.

J. >J. Ward and Hugh 
t. Sov. F. L. Dolson; vlce- 

T. B Daughton : secre- 
Rov. W. J. Hodgson; exe- 
-e. Sovs. N. Murphy, J. J. i 

A. Taggart. S. H. Sher- 
itt and'C. Cecil. The cam» 
s were : Seaton. Centre: ■. 
mto. ParkdaJe and Queen 

will be played on Wfl- 
diamond every Satuday 
to and four o'clock, com»- 
Saturday, the 17th Instant- 
are requested to turn out 
eir respective teams. Tit* 
mes was arranged as fol- 
uamed teams playing a(, $

:.w
f.
06

o
Vancouver Hotel 4.... 455 Hawley..........

Doncaster... 
A1 Muller.... 
Wlntergreeu

V '

H AMI LTO N ill2 1 1 dis.
J

5»

DROP IN
I NEED THE MONEY

Beach Lawn Tennis Club.
The opening tennis handicap tourna

ment of the Beach Tennis Club com
mences on Saturday. June 17. on the 
courts of the cluib. foot of Beach-ave
nue, Balmy Beach, comprising ladles’ 
singles and doubles, also gentlemen's 
singles and doubles. Over thirty en
tries have so far been received and 
the tournament promises to be full of 
interest. ' The cbmrnHtee in charge are 
Bt Allen,'B. WinjiffitiS and J. Vale.

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds, mile 
and 70 yards :
Emma Stuart...........101
Emily Lee...
Helene............
Beach Sand 
A1 Thorpe...
Ben Lasca...

Maher s Horse Exchange's Thursday 
sale was marked by rather light bidding, 
tho a fairly large number of horses were 
disposed of at fair prices. The offerings 
were rather light, but the sale in gen
eral was very satisfactory, 
prices ruled about the r-ante as last week, 
being a little on the cheap side rather

.... 3 2 111
SuppleX\....t........ 101

...101 Agility .A................ 101
...106 Dottle B.
...106 War-Jig 
...106 Melton Street ..106 
...110 Star O’Ryau ...112 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds aud 
up, 1 1-16 miles ;
Zlenap...........................107 Melissa ...
Hi Hutchinson....106 Intrinsic ..
Bad News....
Camel................
Stone Street..
Fort Johnson.

I
112 4 3 Entries for Big Four Meet.

Following are. the entries for the 
Big Four meet at Scarboro Beach on 
Friday night:

Novice—A. Huntly, H. Colclough. H. 
G. Morley. V. A. McMillan, A. Hunt, 
W. Foster, P. Nixon. H. Simons. W". 
Spencer. W. Gidlow- 5». Morton. F. 
Shaw. S. Giahen. A. Owen. F. Ford, G. 
Watson, D. McKenna F. Lawrence, F. 
Hall. F. Harris. X. Knight. W. Urback. 
P. Richards. J. Martin. T. Norris. J. 
Hall.. B. Staughton.

Special named race, one mile — G, 
McMillan. T. Bulger, W. Smith. S. Wil
son. G. Rogers, W. Rogers. Gus Hog- 
ben. H. Your.g, R. Brady. H. MacDon
ald, Doc. Morton.

Motor-cycle race, five miles — Lou 
Marsh, J. W. Gibson- Alex Barrie, T. 
Smith. A. Cunningham, C. Onr. P. Mc
Bride. W. A. Creighton, G. Papp. G. 
Plant. DeGeer. Jacky McKee. A. W. 
Hampson,
Doc Morton.

Eatons' Seconcj Athletic Meet,
Thursday afternoon, June 22 (Corona

tion Day*, the Eaton Athletic Association 
Market is going to bold an athletic meet at Scar

boro Beach Park.
events on the program, the special at
traction being the three-mile walk be- 

than otherwise. A few of the sales were tween the two champions. Lamer and 
a* follows: Goulding. The church relay race at the

Mr. J. Surridge, West Toronto, purchas- Eaton meet last Saturday proved such 
ed a team of beautiful hay. geldings, | a good' ofie (bat the association ha» de
wit h size nnd superb . quality, ' a ; elded to put .ft on again at this meet. The
team of show horses for his owni program : ' Tug-of-war, three-mile walk
work, prlc$ not reported. Wm. Fitchett. I (handicap). 100 yards dash, 220 yards run, 
city, a good worker for $75. J. M. Pat- 440 yards run. ICO yards run for senior
terson, Pauls, Ont., got three very fair baseball, lacrosse, cricket and hockey
horses. The City Dairy Co., a beautiful pi a Vers of -the E.A.A. only: *4-mlle Chari- !
brown mare, expresær. R. H. Svkes, ot race (Eatons v. Central ).', standing!
ShoaJ Lake. Man., a full carload of heavy broad jump, three-mile bicycle race, one- , . «McKeown) o o •> rn
horses for western shipment. Mr. H. W. mile bicycle race, three-mile run (hand,- ; Tj r,,,,, » ,,,, “> 141 i"ïiôu. ■> is’iz
Weatherby, Rosthem. Sask., a full car cap), one mile church relay (one man to jXes P"" Wi*son (Sc'ofor.h)

of mares to ship west. E. J. Jones, run half a mile one quarter of a mile, McAM^’fStrat-
v,nAuf’.a hlg,’;'class br0Tn marc’ J’ and two mcn >ard8V ford): timers, George E. Henderson (Sea-
Mc.Ulieter, city, a good grey gelding. ------------ forth) n T Plnkiiév (Seaforth) «tarter

",?,rker’ for *7j/S0- Kr' H. Robinson. Hotel Krausmonn, King sad Cbureh Frank’ G' Smltl: (Btif/alo. X.Y.).' ‘ 
Gianville, UnL, a fine bay gelding, with Sts. Ladles and gentlemen. German
lots of quality, for $175. The>Maednnald grill with music, open till 12 p- m. Im-
Mfg. Co., city, a beautiful grey gelding ported German Beers on draught, ed”

.106

.106
........ 3 3 5 2 4

There are twelve >:WILL DISCOUNT THE ADVANCES.

LISBON, June 15.—The commission 
appointed to investigate Hie advances . 
made by the treasury to members of * 
tfie rojml family has Issued a report

...107 
...166

...111 Silver Knight .409 

..•111 Marian Casey ...Hi 
...113 Wander .N,..,.. 
.415 SuperstitionXv... .123 

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track good.

iVles
H -.... 6 4 6 ro. u'V7 ».

Soccer Notes.
Wychwodd ' A‘teltn,.meet Eatons In a 

league game Saturday. Wychwood 
team will be picked -from Find-lav. 
Parks, Mot* man, Terrell (captain-). 
Halden, Kew. Kensington. J. Cameron, 
Allan, D. Cameron, Chambers. Currv, 
Splller and De Ste Croix. Kick-off at 
2.30.

» (-$1 y i 1 ’«yix > .113

showing that the queen mother Amé
lie received $32,000 and the Duke of 
Oporto $122,500. The government will 
discount these advances from Manuel's 
.private properly.

PREPARING TO RECEIVE DIAZ.

VIGO. Spain. June 15.—The Mexican 
minister to Portugal has arrived here 
for the purpose of receiving General 
Porloflr Diaz, ex-president of Mexico. 
Thé workmen and members of the 
Progressive party are organizing a 
manifestation of protest against Dikz. 
If the-ex-presldent lands. This is tin- 
likely, as the steamer Ypiranga Mill 
arrive at an early hour and will 
main only a short time in port.

Olcott Beach Route Very Popular,
The new steel st-eamer Olcott is now 

making daily trips between Toronto 
and ^Olcott Beach. Leaving Yonge-st- 
Wharf, east side, at 7.30 
p.m. Returning leaves Olcott at 7 p.m.. 
and arriving back in the city at 10. 
Steamer makes direct connection at 
Olcott for Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
Rochester. For information as to rates, 
etc., telephone Adelaide 340.

“lie is what you might call an adroit 
man.”

’ Decidedly—his sins never find film 
out, and Ms debts never find film in.*— 
Puck.

i
1; Rosedale vs. Mississauga.

The following Mississauga players are 
drawn for the match with Rosedale on 
the Mississauga links, at Port Credit. 
Saturdav afternoon. Grand Trunk trains 
leave 12.15 and 2.00 pgn. Players will ar
range with opponents as to time they 
will go: .

Rosedale—
R. M. Gray 
J. Sale, jr.
G. L. Robinson 
W. H. Despard
H. H. Williams 
J. B. Jamieson 
W. C. Sttkeman 
H. M. Frederick 
R. H. Greene 
R. G. Dickson

' H. F. Petman (capt) F. L. Langmuir.
A. E. W. Peterson G. I. MacKenzte.
J. H. Anger G. B. Langmuir.
J. Hutcheson B. H. Ardagh.
C. E. Pearson Wm. Smellle.
E. FauIds • J. C. Murrle.
A. R. Martin H. G. Ardagh.
W. J. Lind G. J. McLeod.
P. Blatchley E. F. Ely.
K. Chisholm W. R. Holton.

Match will be scored : Win, one point;
bye, onc-quartcf, point.__________

No Judgment.
'The horse is a contrary brute." 
“Yes: he will often go better for a 

man dressed In overalls than for a chap 
“A friend told me to use my own attired in the most accurate driving

togj.”—Washington Herald.

.... 7 * 8 ro.n, Excelalo at

Cl sin at Toonto, Cent* *t

n at Queen City, ParkdAl*

n City at Centre, Seaton

itre at • Parkdale, Queen

Excelsior, Parkdale

da!» at Queen Ctty,( M- 
:re.
slot at Seaton, Toronto gt 

on at Centre, Exelelor at 

into at Queen City—Périt:,
3r.
an at Parkdale, Toronto at 

1 City at Excelsior, Toron-, 

re at Toronto. Queen City1 

;re -at Excelsior, Seaton at 

en City at Seaton, Centra)

J■v'vchwood B team will meet British 
United in a T. and D. League game at 
Stanley Barracks. The players will 
meet at the railwayi bridge 
of Bathurst-'street at 3 o'clock. Tee 
team will be picked from Collar. Glo- 
zler. Brown, Simpson. Henderson. Ure, 
May. Mawson, Carter, Cox, Holbrook. 
Burke and Sowden.

I.tv.
H. B. Peace. H. McDonald.at- the foot

Mississauga— 
v: J. H. Forester.

G. G. MacKenziê.
G. J. Webster (capt.) 
Thomas Allen.
James McMillan.
R. H. Coleman.

A. R. Capreol.
J. B. Wgrnock.
H. B. Currie.
H. C. Small.

u! *Great Are Fergus Juniors.
15.—The

:o.
ito at June Ferg-js

Jur.ior C.L.A.. team defeated the Berlin 
Intermediate O. L. A team here to
day b ya score of 6 to 3. The game 
was fast ell- thru. The Thistles are 
certainly playing great lacrosse.

FERGUS.
, Altho Bill Papke Knocked out Jim Sui- 
! liven, the Engiisil middleweight cham

pion, in nine rounds, Sullivan still holds 
the English title and the Lord Lonsdale 
belt. Papke has proclaimed h ini self cham
pion of the world, but he frankly admits 
that, he will experience difficulty in mak
ing 158 ringside, the American limit, when' 
he comes home, which may be Hamilton, 
Ont., the P.O. address of his wife's rela
tives. As Klaus, Houck and Hugo Kelly- 
can make this weight. Papke will be com
pelled to reduce, regardless of’ the conse
quences. or forfeit hjs claim to the title. 
The only man who is willing to fight 
Papke at 160 pounds, scaling at 2 o'clock,

; is Cyclone Johnny Thompson, who 
recently beaten to 3 standstill by Kelly. 
In tills country Papke Is regarded as a 
light heavyweight, .and his most logical 

: adversary appears to be Samuel Lang- 
j ford. Papke a year ago declined to meet 
i Langford, drawing the color line.

II '-----------1 — The Robert Simpson Cricket Club.
The following players have, been 

selected for Saturday’s games, which 
start at 2.45:

Against St. Cyprian's (league game) 
at Wlllowvàle Park. Bloor and Chris- 
tie-sbreets—W. Cakebread. W. Cole F. 
Flavelle. P. Goldrfn 1th, J. Fowler. W. 
J. Howe. J. W McKee, R. Mackle, G. 
Morrltt, G. Rich, F. Saxton.

Against St. Andrew’s College, on 
college grounds—A* H. Ariiuthnot, E. 
P. Balsden, H. Roaley, K. Collins. H. 
Grimhley. H. Hairls. H. J. Hewlett.' 
W. Kerry. H P. Lambert. E. Mount- 
ford. f. S. Parker. W. Welsh.

■re-
TO REINTRODUCE GRAIN BILL.

; OTTAWA, June 15.—(Special.)—The 
grâln bill, which was offered to the 
house of commons just before adjourn
ment and withdrawn when character
ized by western members as a fake, Is 
to be reintroduced. Officials of the 
trade and commerce department are 
working on the bill, which will prob
ably present some new features on Its 
reappearance, especially 1n regard to 
government-owned terminal elevators.

I .

Cos grave’s
HALF-AND - HALF

>

1 !|!
A.TO. and 2.50

1
was

Not only quenches the thirst, but builds 
the body, gives zest and appetite, aids 
digestion, and stimulates energy.
Its unusually low percentage of alcohol, 
wonderful enticing flavor, and absolute 
purity make COSGRAYE’S HALF-AND- 
HALF the best drink for all occasions. 
Try a case.

The Cosgrave Brewery Co. of Toronto, Limited

■ IfPeterboro and Return. $1.55, June 17,
Tickets good going via. Grand Trunk 

7.50 a.m. train, valid returning all 
trains until June 19 inclusive.

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209-

*) Quoiting League.
Club won a very- lntereet- 
tramc on their

•rda’e -Pick, between tb* 
The scorX: ,

,1-fwhneM Xcmfwyp PU “ 
Mar'l>-Q<eâf&- .

I....21 B. Hum pure»- ••••„;
........21 P., Callender
........15 Dr. Lawson ... w
........13 W. Chester ........-fr
I).46 B. Lawson

Total ....

9
The Worst Advice.

“Whatis the worst advice you ever 
got 7"The schedule for Saturday of tlie Don; 

Valiev Senior League should be the best 
card vet. At 2 o'clock Lourdes play I.C. 
B.U. and this game will be a corker, as 
the. last time they met it took eleven 
innings to decide the winner. Lourdes 
will use Graham or Downs, and Woods 
01 Morgan." while the Irishmen's points 
will Include Bn.wn 
O'Brien and Kelly.
Rival-dales play Evangelias. This also is 
sure to be some gamé, as both teams are 
r,laving great ball. The battery for Rlv- 
erdales will be Sharpe or Bellingen and 
Valiant, while Evangelias" mainstays will

Umpire—

i t
judgment."—Toledo Blade. 11
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BUCHANAN’S : 
Mellow Scotch

or Nichols ami 
At t o'clock the1................#‘ You will surely be 

pleased if you' try
m:....8<î

•/# Ue
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WHITE
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plaintiff to move In meantime on pro
per -material for receiver.

Re Sutherland Estate—IT. Aylept 
worth for executors. W. JM. DouglsA 
K.C., for certain ibeneflclaries. -Motion! 
by executors of estate of James Sutioi 
erland, under C. R. 988, for an ont* 
construing the will.

r

It Appears This Weekstormy encounters with the elements 
of lake and bay waters, such as we 
have read about recently, to the sor
row of the parents and friends of those 
who have been lost, the cjub members, 
w-ho did a lot of sailing or canoeing for 
pleasure, had these tanks Installed, 
Their cost Is very small, and from my 
own experience, wlU hold up a good 
sized boat, including ail sails, centre
board. spars and crew. This cannot be 
impressed too strongly -on all .clubs in 
the city, or other places, and boat own
ers who rent boats should do this of 
their own accord before any more ac- 
c'dents occur.

CRITIC OF SYNOD IS 
HIMSELF II THOEET

the people. Our charter provides 
for this. It has the Initiative, re
ferendum and recall, but not tied 
up so that they are useless. They 
are In a practicable form so that 
they can be readily made effective 
when they are needed- Then we 
have adopted the preferential form 
of voting. This is the best way that 
has yet. been devised for ascertain
ing the real choice of the people. 
Under the old scheme It happens 
again and again that men are elect- 

« ed to office who have neither the 
respect nor confidence of the ma
jority of the people. It Is general
ly a choice between a lot of medio
crities and a lot of objeetionahles, 
with the result that some man is_ 
put into office thru the manipula
tions of party machines and not at 
all according to the popular wish. 
One thing should be very dearly- 
understood about the Cambridge 
charter. It Is absolutely on the 
square. We have nothing to do with 
politicians, machines or any private 
interests. Cambridge has no room 
for 'bosses, caucuses or machines. 
We believe In the people, and we 
want them to have full power In 
directing their affairs. Under this 
charter the people will be In control 
as they are in no other city In Mas
sachusetts. We do not care whe
ther a man Is a Democrat, a Re
publican. or what other party label 
he chooses to attach to himself as a 
private citizen. If he wants to serve 
the City there are only two ques
tions to toe asked: Is he honest apd 
efficient, and do the people want 
him? We have made It as easy 
as possible for any man to have 
those questions answered. Any
body who can get 50 citizens to sign 
his petition can go before the peo
ple, and It is up to the voters then 
to decide on his merits.

The Toronto Worldt
•• JOHNFOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper published 
Every Day in the Year. 

-WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
crolr James and Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6308—Private Exchange Connecting 

All Departments.
$8.00

will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto.

by mall to any address 16 Canada, 
üreat Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for the Sundav World for one 
year, by mail to anv address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news- 
X,‘t flv‘ cents per copy.

extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
US promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay ln delivery of The World.

■ The Coronation Number of The Toronto Sunday World will 
appear this week. The features that go to make this issue the 
greatest that has yet come from the press, is the front page 
picture in the Art Section, containing a half-tone full figure of 
His Majesty George V., in his coronation robes; this is a magni
ficent picture. On another page is a similar portrait of Her 
Majesty Queen Mary, also in her coronation robes. Both pictures 
are surmounted by the Imperial Arms, with a border decoration 
of the Imperial Crown, the Orb and. the Staff of State. No finer 
picture will appear anywhere. These pictures are from the most 
recent portraits of their Imperial Majesties, and form a fitting 
souvenir of this important event. Together with these magnifi
cent pictures is a half-page group view, taken on the day of Their 
Majesties’ wedding, and includes a number of the royal prin
cesses. Another picture, and a very fine one, is of the youthful 
Prince of Wales, and heir to the throne of Great Britain. There 
is also a group view of the four youngest children of the royal 
pair.

a

At request of 
counsel for tlie beneficiaries enlarged 
until 19th insrt.

Hon. Mr, Blaké’s Pamphlet Will 
Not Down—Should Clean Up 

the Ward.
M»

Trial.
Before Britton. J.

Rose v. St. Laiwronoe Brewery CO.—,|r 
R. A. Pringle, K.C., for plaintiffs. gJK 
A. Stiles for defendant. An action tow1 
recover *?50, and for a declaration that * 
defendants hold the, property In que*- * 
tien in trust and that plaintiffs are en- ft 
titled to he paid the 8760 thereout.

Judgment: The amount having been ll 
■pal'd for wtiich plaintiffs placed liens <1 
on the property the only matter now ,V 
in dispute Is as to the liability of d». Ï- 
fendants to pay tlho .severity-five per f 
cent, of tne par value of the Nutts, 
stock, or any part of the stock, either N 
because of original agreement, or by 
reason of the effet of plaintiffs at 
1910. The offer was not accepted. The 
plaintiffs waive no rights by making 
the offer. Action dismissed with costs. . 
Thirty days stay.

:i Foor

Hon. . S. H. Blake was again mad; 
a target for criticism at yesterday's 
meeting of the Anglican synod of To
ronto diocese.

Ex-Secretary
R.T.S.S. Club and L-S.S. Association. ’ Ïhe bsl 

tench 
finish Fo 
42-tnch, 1 
being cl<

BAKERS’ OCTOPI.
Rural Dean E C. Cayley appearedEditor World : Will you allow me ln 

a spirit of fairness to say a few words to consider that Mr. Blake is remain-
Torohntob,renodt comenVwfith what"' : in* un<*r the withering fire

have already, are striving to get more ; poured on Wednesday Into his 
and so have formed a bread trust to ' work as a pamphleteer, had tacitly de
squeeze out the small bakers. It '"11, liver ed an apology. Mr. Blake made It 
come to this in time In every town and 
city. The American Government has 
been putting down trusts, and why, in was an erroneous cne and the rural 
the name of reason, should they be al- dean proceeded to add to the tihaxtise- 
lowed here. These octopl ought, to be 
crushed. This Is a free country for 
everyone, and not meant alone for 
millionaires to get richer.

The immense throng that witnessed the Eaton Athletic 
Meet at Haitian's Point last Saturday, will be. peen reproduced 
ln this week's Art Section of The Sunday World. Two pages of 
pictures depict the various events and contestants In the 
numerous stages of the games. To those who were unable to 
attend the big meeting, these pictures will present a panorama 
almost equal to the actual event. The athlètes are depicted ln 
all stages of the game, vaulting, jumping, running, etc. Other 
pictures in the Coronation Number are a group of boy scouts at 
Scarboro Beach, events of the Parkdale Canoe Club regatta, the 
Stafford Bible Class and the Cook Bible Class of the West End 
Y.M.C.A., an immense group view of the mechanical department 
of the Dunlop Rubber Co., and a group of island visitors. There 
also appears a magnificent picture of the Derby crowd at Epsom 
at the recent meet there; inset in this group are pictures of J. B. 
Joel, owner of Sunstar. the Derby winner; J. A. de Rothschild, L. 
Neumann and Leopold de Rothschild, all big horse owners ln 
England.

£
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clear, however, that the impressionHOUSING.
The Civic Guild's second Monthly 

Bulletin deals with a number of pro
posals. now before the guild. ‘ Hous
ing" is one of the topics discussed.

I Before Lafchfoird, j.
Township of Wellesley v.i McFtadden 

—A. B. McBride (Waterloo) for plain
tiffs. A. Spottor. (Harriston) for de
fendants.
against Johnstone, Je 
formerly their collector of taxes, and i- 
Robert Foster, his fellow-bondsman, | 
for the recovery of 82370.1-1; alleged to 
be due plaintiffs for moneys collected '

Action die- i

ment previously inflicted by Rev.
Frank Vtpond of St. Barnabas' Church, 
Chester.

- For. the 
usually 
the pres 
departm 
quote s]

" Dishonest" and "dust- 
throwing" were epithets used and 
Bishop Sweeny's pacific intervention

"Toronto's problem,” 1t says, "is 
prevention rather than cure. The 
work now is to secure the enact
ment 
such
provision of such transportation 
facilities as will direct the expan
sion of the years to come—outward 
on the single home unit, rather than 
upward Into tenement houses and 
fiats. .This involves at the outset 
a wise revision of our sanitary 
regulations and build-ins. bylaw.”
Undoubtedly it is time efficient 

means were being taken to cope with 
dhe housing problem in this city. While 
"the Ward" does not suggest, except 
by contrast, the perfume of sweet 
flowers, there are isolated areas for
tunately not large, where conditions 
are far worse than in "the Ward." 
And yet, as the guild says, the pro
blem before Toronto is one of preven
tion rather than cure. Stringent san
itary and building regulations should 
be enacted and enforced so as to pro
tect the community from the foreign
er, the shiftless tenant, and the con
scienceless landlord.

Transportation is. of course, the

An action by. pHtimtllBs -S 
McFadden. IJohn Breeze, Baker.

A HOME THRUST,
and enforcement of 
regulations' and the

was necessary.
Extension Fund “Monstrous."Editor World : Your reference to the 

Canadian accent and manner of pro
nunciation is timely. They are about 
the worst that ever was. First, Cana
dians excel In flatness, for example:
Tarants for Toronto, or, Indeed, some
times it is T'ronta. Then the little, 
word all becomes al; talk, tok; walk, i slan’ felt ilt was a monstrous
wok, andsom etlmes wak. The word : thing that 8100,090 should .be given for

place oiHon. S. H. Blaike's suggestions for 
the mission board again came up at 
the afternoon meeting.

Mr. Blake, who opened the disc-us-

by the said McFadden, 
missed with costs.All the regular features will be continued, including the 

latest in millinery by Lucille, foremost creator of fashions in 
the world. Ladles desirous of being in the forefront should see 
these millinery créations, as they are pictured and described by 
this great artist.. Madame Lina Cavalier!, who writes so learn
edly and Interestingly how to preserve woman's natural gifts, 
has in this week's issue pictured and described many hints for 
summer needs.

Even the kiddies have not been deserted in the Coronation 
Number. The popular Comic Section is a blaze of color, with 
Happy Hooligan making a great hit as a lion tamer, etc., in the 
circus.. The Katzenjammer Kids are to the fore and again save 
the ship from the pirate crew.

In purchasing your week-end reading do not omit to order 
a copy of the big Coronation Number of The Sunday World, con
sisting of five sections, three in four colors. For sale everywhere 
at five cents per copy.

Spri;VDivisional Court.
Before the Chancellor, Latchford, J.j 1 

Middleton, J.
Thibodeau v. Cheff—M. Wlleoe. :

K.C., for defendant. O. L. Lewis, K.C.. 
for -plaintiff. An appeal by defendant \ 
from the Judgment of Britton. J., of 
April IS, 1911. An action jby plaintiff < 
to recover damages tor loss of wheat 
stored in a granary and a stack at 
straw thru destruction by tiro, alleged 
to have been set out by defendant's J) 
sen, Robin, a minor of weak mind. At ", 
trial Judgment, was given plaintiff for * 
8570.40 and costs. Appeal argued anl I 
judgment reserved.

Judgmentr Appeal dismissed wtto 
costs'. ,

Coatigoing becomes goan or gone. And, <i. ^ church extension, when so many live 
general, for flatness and nasality com- ; ministers were needed for- the 
mend me to or keep me away from the 
flat and almost affectedly flat Canuck 
who Is not only flat In his speech, but 
silly, uninformed and unformed, vain 
beyond belief and more self-satisfied 

district, considerable reductions were | than the English, without their train- 
made in the telephone tolls between - ing. Canadian

CAPITALIZATION OF FREE FRAN- 
CHISES.

By a recent order of the New York 
Public Service Commission, second

To prevent church moneychurches.
being wasted on objects not importun; 
he would continue to write letters as 
he had done in the past; nothing 
would prevent him from doing hU 
duty.

"It Is time," said Mr. Blake, "that
Manhattan and Brooklyn and Manhat- we took stock of what was being done

£ NO MORE EXPLOITING OF EH1HE3E
Manhattan and Staten Island will be ear vmn mi vnn n r, at Prostitution.
cut to ten cents. The New \ork Tele- MEXICO BÏ FQBEIGNlRS "hTchurch "ol Engird1 lf^we
phone Company has not reslsted the or. HILfllUU Ul I UIIUUIILIIO do n,A r]ean ^ that pm ot ^ clty
der, which was only issued after full ■ m or If we abandon the tvork. 1 care
investigation, entered upon immediate- c 1 , . -a,.,, d •« , not whether they be Jew, Italian or

Every Legal Effect Wl Be Made ^irian, A wonderful work can be done ly after all telephone companies were J in our Jerusalem there, teaching them
basic factor in Vhe problem of pro- 1 p!aced under the commission’s juris- 10 KeStriCt Monopolies Undêf the goapel, that they may be able to 

_ ! diction bv an amondina act which » i ti n • htc to their friend's in distant landsvent ion. Land must be available to I lct,c” D\ an amending act, which the New Regime. and tell them what a beautiful city
perpetuate the system of one familv 1 came ,nt0 force ln September, 1910. T..e _______ Toronto is. In God's name let us not
to one house. , public hearings were attended by many ^ so hack; It is a cancer -and lias got

There is -'noti-er Whase of this n-icc- ' iawyers and representatives of numer- . CHIHUAHUA, Mexico. June 15.—Re- to be dealt with.
. ere is . notr.ei roas-e of thi» qjes ! , of forms immediately affecting millions Presbyterians give $35,000 for the work

tion that is seldc-m touched upon. Pro- ous organizations and associations of 0f dollars worth of property ln Mexico when we are not giving $5000?" 
bably not more than five per cent, of j citizens, and much evidence was taken, ' were announced to-day. Gov. Gonzales in regard to t-he work of -the Prlson-
th< houses be in" erected in and abou" i In the end the commission found that | declared that under the new regime *re' AM Society Mr. Blake thought the
_ . , „ , , . / : foreign concessions which might be re- • work of the prison chaplains wa»Toronto have, been planned bv archi- j the rates in the districts mentioned , garded as monopolies, would not be mechanical. It would be .far better if 

Ottawa an effort -is being ; were unjust, unreasonable and un- ! extended or renewed, and that every
made by appealing lo the -public spirit 1 Justly discriminatory. j legal effort would be made to restrict jîh* Prisoners.
of the architects to furnish to work- ! The reasons for the commission's ac- ! ,f,orelsn rnonoP°he8 T'Ow existing in Chi- Tf

- huahua, one of the richest states in KlaK€- ‘hat I thought would bring
trg men house plans tree of charge, tion are given in an opinion written by minerals and timber. The properties the Presbyterians. Baptiste. Metho-
This does not reach the speculative : the chairman. Frederick C. Stevens I are largely controlled by American ; oitts and Church of England Into closer
builder, who is making life, for a great It notes that the company did not sub- i British and German interests. The 1 union. It Is the work in the prisons."

« ««*• —* >” 1 * ■«=■ «• A5ïï““i?™'w's^Æd'" wi «sr-ÆSinSarsjsït
able, convenient, healthful and inter- - property used in telephone operations j downfall of the Diaz administration !w‘arr of «W, H«-P torit Mr. Blake had 
«ting than it might be. His problem and that no means existed for ascer- will find that their grief well! f1'-*1? ,ri5'’ Be objected very strongly
i« a difficult one. but it ought not to taining accurately the amount of cap!-j f°unded." said pov. Gonzales. "We do . ^ * har’-i^'ot the* wpnd fnl

not intend to take a way the riches of ri tJlc nan as cn -tne synod and the 
be beyond the cumulative wisdom of | ta] invested by the company in its tele- Hnv foreienpd whn Ifmiiv pre5s« as it had not been authorized bV
the -modern community. * ! phone service, except by a careful ap- ! hut we realize that under the Diaz

IX is encouraging to krxyw that the prajsal. It was not considered neces- i system the granting of concessions. id r,f bi,'n

•*»--v •» «-=h..ï*«K. "«v«s
problem. appraisal, and the declsloti was reach- ’ was a virtual selling out of Mexico. i’1®. 1t

ed on the basis of the financial state- | "For years Mexico has been exploit- 1 tile 1 Uv ' b-
SUNDAY REFRESHMENTS ment furnished by the company, show-j by forei^nelrs' untll,,tbe body in the diocese, when he descend*1*™

Mr. Corley, the crown attorney, ha» , , , , . t t in the. ntv ne I f f^e ppopIe h^ye nothing. We were BUch illegal methods "
given an opinion on Mr. Justice MM- | ’”g \ * ' 4 ? V8» °», becoming a nation of j Mr. vtpond considered Mr. Blake had
dicton s judgment as to Sunday sales. >ewlork of *U0'a82'897' and net earn‘ | ff w 'ea„‘'accompUsh ffted in a ish^'^ ^y when he gave
oontirming the view taken by The ! -ngs of $19.757.000. equal to 9.7 per cent. ‘tVrn^ain'Thêmen^iest! „ Ce™n
World A restaurant keeper'may sell i Particular attention Is called by the , relations with all'nations, and we shall might he snow and rain =to^m ïfs
either food or drink or both for con- | commission to an item of $30.000,000 j invite all foreign capital to come in: would naturally prevent "
sum n't/on on the nremises but not to entered as value of special franchise. , but there "Mil he no more selling outsumption on tne premises, nut not to of the country by piecemeal. We will
be carried away. This ruling -input - j The commission absolutely oec.Ined to lnvite competition, not monopoly." i
ently covers the case of Ice cream, : entertain the proposition that the peo-
whlch certainly, from its composition, ! pie of the city ought to pay to the corn-
must be classed as a food. The law may pany annually, at- its present rate of
at 'times conflict with common sense. ! net earnings, something like $3,000,000

Ladies' 
motoring 
be clean 
Auctions.

i Wai1 How thon can the
( AT OSGOODE HALLgratefully acknowledge the friendly 

message from the Bishop and Synod of 
Toronto, and reciprocate their fraternal 
greetings, and pray that the Divine 
blessing may rest upon their labors- 

"(Signed) David Huron."
Parish Disestablishment.

In regard to the canon on the state 
of the chprch, which states that "in 
the event of the bishop deeming it 
advisable that one parish now estab
lished should be disestablished, he 
shall consult with the churchwardens 
and incumbent, with a view of bring
ing about a voluntary disestablish
ment," the Rev. T. W. Paterson, rec
tor of Christ Church, Deer Park, 
strongly opposed the motion, confirm
ing It. on the assumption that the 
new parish being formed on College 
Heights was being so formed under 
the terms of this canon, but the bishop 
ruled that the parish in question was 
being formed solely under old canons 
and without any reference to the can
on presented for confirmation.

The motion, after a great deal of 
discussion, was unanimously carried.

It was decided to establish a Clergy 
House of Rest on Toronto Island, and 
a committee was appointed to consi
der the matter and report to the synod
how this could be best accomplished. N" °tticer at Toronto Or.

Congratulation, to King. l*in Ule taxation
Yesterday morning the following _Car fRa 1 ®°- v. Marshall

motion, anent the approaching coro- tion b . “ ® f0r defendant. Mo
na tion. was passed unanimously: order vaoetir,»coneent for an

"We, the members of the Church of d6>ns nnd c^"tj flea tes of iw pen-
England of the Diocese of Toronto, in i.'en' „^der made-
synod assembled. In view of your mo- Latnt) Co _p suntieam Incandescent
jesty's approaching coronation, and Motion bv ulaintUf g-*°n" for plaint-H.
having In remembrance the honor due the is«ne "ne =
unto kings, desire to assure you of our .vice on the wrlt fo‘
loyal devotion to. the throne under States, and for ‘-errOrJ® Tn the P alt''d
which we in Canada have so long en- statement of Valm ™ °f same and of
joyed so many blessings, knowing that companies defendants*1 A1 f°rét6nyour high office entails many burdens. P defendanu' °r<Jer made,
we take pleasure in assuring y Our ma- Judge's Chambers
Jesty that very earnest prayers will Before Teetzel I '
be offered up -from day to day that He Rex e.x re! Slater v Ho

, .    --- b'y whom kings reign may grant you Griffiths (Niagara Fails! W'
■ n keeping n rth parliamentary proce- wisdom, and strength and such other i A. C. Klngstonc fst Homan.

! .ure for a Private member to bring needful gifts that the throne may be | Slater. An appeal liv Wait nct*’
„ , ! faward statements that were iqcorrcst. established on firmest and most lasting ! man from the Judgment ,tr b' n<3'
More and more the player piano It wa* time that the young clergy foundations. In chambers upon a motioi t*u,?^ter

grows in popularity. TIeintzma.n Æ should be protected from such import- "May grace, mercy and peace be ture of quo warranto mirier na"
i..„„ , , , , cR-\ Lt^" 19o-19o-19i 1 onge-street, have ant men as the Hon. Mr. Blake. with your majesty, your Queen and of the Consolidated Mun 1 einsl"t.Si?
because they hate given It the right t-o on nanti a few player pianos, used for . At this stage of the debate the bishop all the members of your familv. holding that Homan who^wl,Ar " 1904,
occupy the streets with its wires and demonstrating purposes that have rose and said he was sorry the ones- "This memorial be signed by the d«lt on the motion, and JS *«tP<An*
construction- If the company was not b"1 'aad a^; tion had been discussed In such a spirit, lord bishop of the diocese and that a municipal election in January lav hid
jT rr S3 E
I the capital Investment was reduced to price. 4o24 ed hrothers ln christ. as soon as possible. / forfeited his seat and was di rmanei a

Prisoners’ Aid Work. "Signed by Archdeacon Cody and from acting as such alderm»-,"...... !
June it.— : Anent th“ proposal that the mission 'Tobn Cartwright."

result of this adjustment of the capital Divers to-day examined the hull of • " .h*' discretion, make n the^elegate^stood °'and ^t^the'lon ! Judgment-' it is of the
the steel steamer George rtavv of the gran,s from the mission fund for the , «a‘*gates stood. aPti at tne con- , * L,s th,> utmost In-- i ™- -™— -™ -u*uu grg- J Purpose of providing religious minis- c,U8ton sang God Save tnfi King- 1 council «ho ?embere of a municipal ?"d n°t incapable of managing ;

Executive Committee. j their 1ude-mid »hi*Ve,no, lnteraat» to mas ! himself or his affairs. Appeal partial- 8
The executive committee was elected , the p^U^.'^dthe^S i? ^ \ L?W, a^e^har^trL/cIn"

E. rc.,0c:ÿley.nRev.MCaZ Mum Wei | îh "^sMbMty'o7 “anfTr^uutf ^ ! «Cel *

1 have b^LsItnra^ttablvear8 'V !
S'-Draesr^ Rev Ca.non Marsh rav C'an- stanoFs _ ^‘^ttarvlj, many In- time, flltho not r lunatic in tire

Rev. R. Seaborn, chaplain of the Cen. »#t Morley, Rev. Canon Paterson. L. H. • bodies have ‘incidentally to theh-®?»!? unsound mUM Mi
tral Prison, said much more work Baldwin, Hon. S. H. Blake. W. H. Hons succeeded ln Dromotin, £ P J L, d ^i d ?? Ï
would he done if the other denomtna Hoyles, M.L.A.. T. E. Hodgins, J. D. material interests at tiîé n^bHc‘ Iff^! withinThe meanln^ol the1*!^! ?
tlons would send men to assist in the Fslconbrldge. T. Mortimer. W. D. pense. The first esconttai U, ex* lrs; » "nIS. of the Lu- 1
work. At present the Church of Eng. | Owynpe Dr Mlllman. A. R. Boswell be.n, the purity erai Truste Corporation .T^ld be £- |
ltnd was the only denomination ‘hat ; eie^tid to repr—nt the Tor- ' both here îm I y Cy, of tho c««rts. pointed committee of his estate, and j

1 ing and minlsterlnJ",!, V'ait- onTo at the genera! syn^l aré: ! full eff^t to statu^ Srovu.o1" S-\V‘ Fra8Py ^ould. until j
mg and ministering to the prisoners - R... F .. vlr,v nev Pnvost Mack- section 80 rJsiatutogy p.ot Uions like further order, be appointed commit!*# 1and inmates-of the reformatories. | S* ' Archdeacon Waraen ' ArahdeZ-on sav there uV e®*8**' “ if rig,lt to of h,s »«r«on. The cost, of the ap- |

I Despite the fact that Mr. Blake wish- j Trgies Arcbd-acon V'odv" RcV Canon in'dolng what he Jf/to ?how that plicants. Including the cost of this sp- ]
M his name to be withdrawn If anv ! Davidson Rev Canon Spragge. Rev. ! corrupt intention <zt1’ Ho7*n bad an- PeaI and of the various Interlocutory I
grant were made to the prison work, | Canon Plumptre, W. H. Hoyles! Hon. in law and must suf^lecr mi*1®'/1* - Tn?,l0n«, should b* pa|d out of the es- I
the synod voted the sum of $2500 for1 s. H. Blake. Dr. J. A. Worrell. G. B. The appeal must bed I, mi g,y ' tate' The cost of solicitor and counsel I
that purpose. ! Kirkpatrick. His Hon. Judge Benson, - formal judgment should^" v*r.'S ‘h* aS*umlnB to r*Praaent Mr. Fraser I

A committee Was appointed to report i Dr. Millman. T. Mortimer and L. H. properly describing the cause for rie
to the synod next year regarding the Baldwin. daring the seat forfeited to Pe r -»
funds and work given to and done in By some mistake Chancellor Worrell | Homan had a contract for the sirm.lv
the different institutions had been left off the list of delegates ; of goods and materials etc. in view

Sharp Passage at Arms. to the synod, but Dr. Hoyles withdrew -of the irregularities in thé form of
in his favor, notice of motion, and in fie formal

Studv of Child Psychology. Judgment, which I think invited the
appeal, there will be no costs or v* 
appeal. "c

■! Divisional Court.
Before Falconbridge. C. J. ; Britton. J,; 

Sutherland, J.
Dunn v. Chalmers—H. E. McKltricle 

for defendant. W. A. McMaster for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
from the judgment of the county court 
of York of April 17, 1911. Appeal ar
gued yesterday. Judgment (V.V.),: Ap
peal dismissed with costs.

McPherson v. Ziegler—F. Aylesworth 
for plaintiff. No one for defendants, 

j An appeal by plaintiff from the judg- 
; ment of Mulock, C.J., of May 15, WL 
i By arrangement between counsel,
I sanctioned by the court of appeal, en-..

Master s Chambers largori until September sittings.
Re Haw«?usL‘*ht' KC" Master. ^Miller v. Kaufman-J. G. Gauld. K 

Gamble V?- ib?on v- Hawes—H. D. ?" tOT p|ai"tlff. E. E. DuVernet, K.C.. - 
MackeWn-<?« p,alntiffs. F. R. for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff 
■PlainUfft fnr Ldel!,nda?t' Motion by ;from the judgment of L&tchford, J.. ' 
to Edmonton to ?*2?er f°r commission of March 18, 1911. An action for $6600 
nesses there o ake evldence of wit- , damages for injuries resulting In death ' 
so moved fm p'a‘ntlff» al- Of plaintiff's father, Frederick Miller,
iwlntoent f?? e T!deT t0, set aslde ap- !a" employe of defendant. A-t the 
Hav es for dil^n,^faminatlion of James trial the action was dismissed without 
he Is not a oiaint e? the 8T°und that coats. Appeal argued and Judgment j 
name r* Plflntlff other than in reserved.

Re Solleilnr^Ülr» - . Before Britton. J.; Latch ford, J.;
client8 Motiorr^' F‘ K.C., for Sutherland, J.
for an order for - f>**t 0,1 conE*nt King v. Rlechen—G. F. McFarland 1
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field. AngUS and Townahlp of Widdl- j
2—Howell v. Ironside.
3 Case v, Fiegehen.
4—Copeland v. Toronto Ry. Co.

ft 1
Ski:3- _
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rice, ii 
tings i 
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clergymen from outside were to visitt-ects. In

Mail

sægæ Simade. Costs in .he judgment of the county court of York I
of April 15. 1911. An action to recover ,j 
$73.64 for goods sold and $546.75' under* 3 
an assignment of rents by- defendant's ‘ 
vendor, and for a lien on the land for : 
the unpaid purchase money. At the "5 
trial judgment was awarded plaintiff

-, ...... for $322.14 and coats. Appeal argued l
-fl-®" ,orde* for j and dismissed with

McDougall v. Nolan—A. E. Knox for 1 
defendant. F. W. McGuire for plaintiff.
An appeal by defendant from an In- 3 
junction order of the local judge at • 
Fort Frances of April 27. 1911. Appeal 
dismissed.

Before Mulock. C.J.; Teetzel, J.; 
Middleton,. J.

Re Michael Fraser—A. E. H. Créa- 1 
wlcke. K.C., and A. McL. Macdonell. ft' 

vr K.C., for appellant. J. King. K.C., an* J 
F. W. Grant (Midland) for respond-* -■ 
ent. An appeal by Catharine McCor
mick from the judgment of Britton,
J- of Nov. 12, 1910, and Jan. 14, 1911. 
The Judgment complained of was made 
upon an Issue directed to determine 
whether Michael Fraser was at the 
time of the enquiry of unsound mind 
and incapable of managing his affaire

______........ as was sought to be established by
j alderman and had Plaintiff in the issue. At the trial the

usurped and continued to usurp the said Judse found that Michael Fraser at -1 
' 0 the time of the enquiry upon the Is- |

sue stated was not of unsound mind ™
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but hardly an this point.
.1 TYRANNY.

The leaders of two brass bands have 
beên summoned for making music on 
Sunday, and thus entertaining the gen- ! 
era! public.

No one doubts, that the Lord's Day 
Alliance is behind this move.

The Lord's Day Alliance has con- , Was ,he r‘rdl?r t0 red,,cp ratp-"-

I
!

$80,582.897. of which sum the net earn- j 
: ing* were equal to 13.3 per cent. The J

Several Plates Were Pierced.
GGDEXSBURG. N. Y..

:
----------------------------- Montreal Transport» tion Co.. which ,

demned the eating of certain «-note- . Times are charged when The Globe : sank on Tuesday in 50 feet of water, .Lne*" 1”t lnalates nf the public
some and refreshing foods on Sunday : imbibes tnifdrat!,-n front Colcr-el Den- ! l?er Rfrlk,r|8 the lighthouse shoal near , j — 5. 1 A"4 ,*'~

ciavton. Several nates were found to ■ tor tne city. Yen. Archdeacon Ingles
The Lords Day Alliance nas con- , ison. By so continuing it may ytt be- be pierced. The cargo of Sri.OOO bushels 8ald ?le, w°rk of the Prisoners' Aid

damned the Sunday smmke. corn-e patriotic, rot p-artizan. of corn is beig pumped nut and the Assoc,ati°n emild not be properly
The Lord's Day Alliance has con- I   steamer, it is expected, will he speedily I*Pd.bul un,<>BS moré men were allotted

raised. She Is the fourth vessel to he ■ ,be 'aor*5- 
wrecked on the shc«l.

1 car-
!

demned the week-end auto and Mcyo’e j what excuse has the hoard of works 
trips, by means of which hard-working j for having Howtond-street away ove-r 
men may get a breath of pure ail.

The Lord's Day Alliance has con- \ Rloor-street, near Fithurs-t ?
demned the use of the parks on Sunday ! ---------
for such healthy and natural spuitz us. Attention should ho paid by the au

thorities to the crowr. attorney's lef- 
The Lord's Day Alliance is doing its , t: r 11 the staff inspector.

| the Don. and Ho wlamd-a venue off

Nervous
Prostration

I:
toboganning. etc. I

11 shows
best, to make illegal ever) decent and j that, so ion» as the food is consumed 
healthful Sabbath recreation. n file premises the subject w-'Jl still 

This persecution of the public by tv! have some choice in what he can eat Makes You Weak, 
Helpless and Miserable.smaJl body of tyrannical and illogical 

men has gone far enough.
The Lord’s Day Alliance must be 

shown that this is a free country, ;-nd 
that the liberty of the citizen is not a 
thing to be lightly trifled with.

on Sunday.
Jungle rule, and cat where he kills.

Biit he must follow the
should also be allowed out of the es
tate. These costs will cover the costs 
of the petition, hearing and appeal, 
and the costs of such interlocutory pro- 

I ceédlngs as the taxing officer may find,
: w-ere taken in good faith, and -with 
! the reasonable prospect of substantial- - i 
ly advancing Mr. Fraser's interests, j 
Upon these costs credit must be given 
for all sums paid to the solicitor and ? 
counsel by either Mr. Fraser or by bis 
wife or anyone else out of money * 
which was originally Mr. Fraser's. In a 
the taxation of all these costs proper ^ 
allowances should bes made for thrf 1 
médical examinations.

AIR TANKS FOR SAILING CRAFT. Wherever there are sickly people who 
ire troubled with deranged nerves theyEditor World : In view of the num- Rurâl Dean Cayley said he was glad

her of accidents on the bay already this will find that Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Mr. Blake had made an apology- in re-
th-e writer would call the at- . Pills will restore the equilibrium of these eard tllP inaccuracy of the state- Ven. Archdeacon Ingles presented the 

tent'en of the council or police depart- deranged centres, and bring back the ^ ^ ‘ ' ^,r' Blake s) mission rç- report of the^dlocesan ^Sunriay^^schvol j
ment to have a bylaw added,compelling shattered nervous system to a perfect Mr. Blake: i made no apology. | would'"paved"fw the1 establishment I Single Court. _

of Harvard l niversity, will have an 1 all ■ anees. skiffs, whether rowing or condition. ' Mr. Caylev considered the statements in theological colleges of. special j Mr Th 0r\l* aSWrelI7'
opportunity next November to adopt a sailing, which are offered for rent by j t T . . i were slanderous and a. very false im- chairs in religious pedagogy and child ‘ W. n'jma3 Hobson (Hamlltcn) pre-
eommission government charter State ' boathouses 1-n the city limits, or Pro-1 Jhey ao this by their restorative pression toad been made. psychology. When the Sunday sqhool I,;??™*?.™1*.,?* king's counsel

C vince of Ontario, to be fitted with e:r influence od- every organ and tissue of "If there is any truth in the state- report was read. It was found that ' p,,Las. 1 wj*har.
tanks sufficient in case of capsize. t0 the body, and their extraordinary cura- ment." declared the rural dean, "that owing to an electrical storm some pu- n S. WWfie

secured by a group of progressive c>ti- float boat and crew. Some years ago. y „ manifest. there were 400 empty seats in St. Paul's P11* did not write on the examinations. . p. de*zens. led bv Professor Lewis J John- when the writer was seeretry of the “ve P°wei ®amf4sts ,tsclf «mmedutely chur<rh. whv arePthey building a new Mr. Blake strongly objected to the for^her defendant mJI’ No, °n'3
' JOJln Rnval Toronto Sailing Skiff Club after they are taken. church-? The statement should have w-ord "sporadic ': he thought many of defendant. Motion by plain-sop, who. m an interview that appear- much ^position, this was added'to the | Mrs. G. D. Ward, Huntsville, Ont ' been"‘given to the proper authorities nt^Tlooled bkH ge"™ disuse H Cou^i^atirï

e. recently in The Boston Traveler, racing bylaws of the club, and any par- writes: ‘‘I take pleasure in senlüng^ycm and not sent broadcast thru the press L Barber Sf B^bcaygeon said ««tied" and consent mfonlU
gave the following explanation of the ticipant not having these galvanized my testimonial in praise of your MU- ” thfrP ar« rda® p?re°n!.ln r the day was gone by whew the Sunday order to go in terms of consent mim
reason» prompting the movement: air ,ar,ke proper!\ fitted and secured burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I suffered that is supposed to hold ten. I consider was looked upofl as an unneces- utes.

__ was debarred from contesting any race terribly with nervous prostration, and iT a fairly full church- sari- detail ln parochial life. Foster v. Mitchell—F. E. Hcd.aim
here ? a great deal of miscon- under the club auspices. Later on tins became so bad I was not able to attend 'Dirt was thrown m the eyes of the Million for Western Missions. K.C.. for plaintiff. T F (He'Vrmith’ 

caption about what the commission was also adopted by the Lake Sailing t0 mv household duties, and now I can p,ltelte-" d<>?,ar«d Mr. Cayley, vehem- Prof. Gandier. in asking for a million K.C.. and C. S. Dunbar (Cue'Phi 'or
form ot government is Seme pep- skiff Association; While certain mem- 1 truthfUlly sav that I owe my life to them fwtiy. "m order to close the pockets of dol)arF fnr to b, devoted to mis- defendant. Motion bv pain-tiff for an

'•••"> Boston has it and others ber» raise 1 various objections to in- Three boxes stopped my trouble” ,hp WPa,thy m,n ln thl*e,t? ' . I s,f>n work in the Canadian west, said order setting aside re,port of A C
t unk exists In Lynn. As a ma’- stalling these tanks under the seats or i very short time tjie monei ot tnose I twenty cents per week per family wou’d Chadwick. Esq., special refesee or bi
ter of fact, ti-.ci have nothing of how and stern of boats, to protect their Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are men was applied to other purposes. realize this sum. way of appeal th-'refrom
the kind. The Ideal ;* the greatest own 1-ersoAal safety, they finally came $oc per box, or 3 boxes for Si 25, at all At this stage of the proceedings the • The report on the widows and or- a receiver of the remaining partner!
possible amount of responsibility 1 to understand that they would receive dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of fell owing telegram was read by the I phan fund, showed anuities had been ship assets. Motion stands to come on
with the greatest possible, amount 1 no prizes, even if they did make a start price by The T. Milburn Co, Limited, ' bishop: * p^î,d ,to,th^ afn<’unt of *21,668, and $3000 wtflh the appeal arrd cross appeal Posts
of responsiveness to the will of or win a race. After a few upsets and "*qrrtnf" /~'"t ----- —— --------- - “The Bishop and Synod of Huron auled to cap.tal account, ___ . in the cause.. Lioearty reserved to
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In meantime on pro-
[receiver.

Estate—F. Ayl^g. 
rs. tv. M Douirte*.
peneficUlrica. Motion, 
hate of .Tames Sutb» 
|R. 9L'$. for an order 

At request of 
lefh-iarios enlarged

A

KO CHURCH SHOULD 6tT 
GOVERNMENT FURS

thfwfathfr HOMES DF HEBREWS asstM ,,■ w~"“’1 ne WüA i rm UUlllLU Ul HLUIILIIU Nominations—Revs. J. J. Rees, P. T.

BRANDED AS SALDDNS f “1!!
rally to-day In Eastern Ontario and in Resolutions—Rets. Allan Denotan,
Manitoba, and quite generally In Que- -■» S. E. Grise, Prof. Matthews., Prof,
bee and the maritime province». The . Bell L. H. Coles, T. Wearing, H.
weather over the greater part of On- Baptist Missionary Declares Tha‘ Brines.

’be£é^n\rdraV,1^mTT,.mpera. Macedonian Houses Are sT\v“cU'"'

tures: Dawson. 40—80; Prince Rupert, ». c - Constitution and bylaw»—Revs. W.
46—68; Victoria, 48—68; Vancouver. 80 AISO Secret lavemS, J. Robert eon, T. McGIHKuddy, R. J.
—66; Kamloops. 64—88; Calgary. 42— Garrett Allan
72; Edmonton, 46—78; Prince Albert. 62 --------------------
—7S:; Port* Arthur. °46—eV; 'pàrcy PS?und. "Every Hebrew house in the ward Auditors—Robert Dam-ecn, James

52—72; London, 461—74; Toronto. 64—78; on_ Sunday Is a secret saloon ; Lorston.
Ottawa, 50—68; Montreal. 56—<2; Que- . , . , ,, i The nominating committee recoin-
bee. 50—68: Chatham, 58—72; St. John, eterj Macedonial domicile Is a mended the following committees :
50—56; Halifax, seorat tavern on our day of Moderator—Seneca Baker.

Lower iTk," «« ÔîorgUn Bay - rest À declared Rev. John Kolesnl- Clerk and treaeurer-Thos. MeGUll-

»^em^ êl;bw.r»:^tr:raTt.rad k*f **** afternoon at the 22nd °^ch,r of asflcdatton sermon-Rev 

•kowers. annual gathering of the Toronto Asso- H. R. Nobles.
rSK&fiSS.HVfS'. &.SS «'•«» «' =«■»- eh-rch=,. MM I- -

! epate variable winds; unsettled and He claimed that ne was In a position tive—Rev. Dr. Srwenby. 
i cool, ’with local showers. to know the facts regarding the lower Local H. M. board—Dr. Sowenby, J.

Maritime—Moderate southwest and | sections of Toronto, that being his A. Bathgate. Dr. Graiha.m, W. J. Roh- 
west winds; local showers, but part > , epbere 0f labor and he himself being a ert.son, H. MoBaln. Western rc.presed- 

er„«erinî—vtrwierat# variable winds; i Russian. He said that until the au- tative—Rev. Jno. McNeill. 
local*5showers, but mostly fair and cool, thoritles acquired more control In the S. S. representative—‘Rev. R. W.

Manitoba—Local showers, but for the foreign sections, troubles and general Merrill, 
most part fair and moderately warm. unpleasantness may be looked for. Representative, on convention and

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and There were 47,000 foreigners in To- nominating committee — Rev. J. J. 
warm' 1 ronto, he said. They were foreign In Roes. _

blood, customs and morals, and until Advisory council- Rev. S E. Gregg, 
they were forced to become Canadian- Rev. Thomas Radcllffe. Ret. T. 
lied they w-ould remain In their igno- Shields, 

rant and ungodly manner.
Rev. John Kolesntkef Is a Baptist

established um.

YORK COUNTYDay's
Doings
in»

tJOHN CATTO & SON Jl ;East Torontom M
V •

111.
’next corner. The new school building, 

which Is now nearing completion, will 
contain over 20 rooms, together with 
special rooms for manual training, do
mestic science, etc., and will easily ac
commodate the 800 children now at
tending the old building at the corner 
of Annette and Clendenan.

The citizens' committee of Runny- 
mede met to-night In the EHzabetn- 
•street School and completed arrange
ments for the coronation celebration 
the village is holding on June ‘22.

The young men's athletic depart- : which dominated last night’s meeting 
ment oï the High Park-avenue Metho- 1 
diet Church will entertain the young
men of the congregation at a social; jn First-avenue Baptist Church, 
and banquet to-morrow night in the , ....
church parlors. We must not stand in the war of

The present standing of the West To- any movement or law which would 
ronto Baseball League is as follows;

Won. Lost.

BOARD TO HEAR ABOUT 
SWITCHES LATER ON

Rev. W, T, Graham Criticizes Pri
vileges Given Denominational 

College in Queen’s Park,
More
Foulards

rial,
J

reticle Brewery Oo.—.. ' 1 
for plaintiffs. G.jH 

idant. An action to M 
or a. declaration that t§j 
ie prepeny in quee- 1 
hat plaintiffs are en- w 
ho $750 thereout, 
amount having been 1 
:uin tiffs placed liens « 
.ho only matter now I 
o the liability of do- 1 
tfao seven,ty-flve per ] 
value of the Nutt a 5 
i of the stock, either 
lal agreement, or by 
Ter of plaintiffs of 
las not accepted. The 
no rights by making 
dismissed with ooets.

>
,

De not an. George
I 'That the church and srtate should be 

entirely separate waa the sentimentCase is Postponed Until June 23rd 
—City Council To See Big 

Suburb To-day.

Beautiful 

Printed Silk and Satin 

finish Foulard Silks, double width, 

42-inch, regularly up to $1.80, are 

being cleared at $1.00 per

The balance of our 

French of the Baptist Association of Toronto

yard.
"The only salvation for the Town 

of North Toronto it annexation with 
the city," was tne statement made by 
an ex-mayor of the town yesterday 
afternoon on leaving the adjourned 
meeting of the Ontario Railway Board 
In Manning Chambers, where the ques
tion of Increased switching privileges 
to the Metropolitan Railway was under 
discussion.

The session covered altogether lees 
than half an hour, and together with will aaslat Rev.
Chairman Leitch were the other two presenj." pastor.
members of the board, while for the The Davenport Albion», a local eoc- 

I town. Solicitor clbson and Mr. Hell- cer football team, were presented with 
muth were present. For the Metropoll- the medals they won at the Oakville 
tan Railway, H. J. Wright and C. L. Athletic Meet, held last month. Tffb- 
Wilson, and for the City of Toronto, presentation took place last night in 
Mr. Drayton and Mr. Johnston were their clubroo-ms on Keele-streeL 
on hand. Wm. Mulock Jr. appeared Work was commenced yesterday on 
for private Interests and the Melrose the new Jewish Synagogue at the cor- 
Park Company.. Representing the ner of Maria and Shlpman-streets. The 
town officially and unofficially were finance committee Is composed of
Mayor Brown, ex-May or Joseph Davis, Messrs, M. Oreenblatt, B. 60 op rich and 
Councillors Muston, Howe, Reid and m. Cohen; the building committee of 
Lawrence W. G. Ellis, H. H. Ball and Messrs. M. Jacob, H. Oreenblatt and A. 
a number of others. Rappoport.

In the outset, Mr. Hellmuth recited Leonard Slater, a little boy 6 years 
briefly certain reasons why the near- 0{ age, was this afternoon knocked
lng snould be postponed to a later down by an automobile belonging to
date, statin- that the board control Mr x M Wilson. The auto was going 
and the city council were to-day mak- eagt on st John's-road at a moderate 
iroe a visit to the town with a vRW rate of ,pecd. when the little fellow,
to possible annexation, and that in wh0 wag playing, ran out In front of

, „„ „ that event the. city would be the.party the car_ He wag taken immediately to
expense of £82,000. He further eati- most affected. the Englehart Hospital, where his in-
mated that the board would at once For the cltv Mr. Drayton urgea a jurjM( fortunately not serious,
have a revenue of £36,000. in addition j ««uraE I tava »o ^ll foL ‘“e-ided by Dr. Slater
to new business. He believed the j m wthis visit," said Mr'. Drayton, "but ™ad’ H|g consist of ,

■ . Zeeland...............Boston ................ Liverpool George H. Hawkins of Beverley- scheme perfectly feasible. It was un- the tour of Inspection is made In good acroSS. the bridge of the nose and sev-
£»*sel.................. Baltimore ......... Bremen gt.reet Church endorsed Mr. Kallesnl- llkel.v that it would require special fl- faith, and I submit, your honor, that eral brulaes
Cymric................ Liverpool 1............  Boston ! wood» and wild that Beverlev- nancial assistance from the govern- a reasonable postponement wouia oe
G.Washington.Plymouth ..........New York | * ^horoh nnw^eVnded uDor the ments. At present the Pacific board In order." . nr . ,.rvlce
Majestic............. Southampton .. New York ! «treet Church now depended upon -ne |,.arTied press messages 10 000 mile» tram “The order for an Improve- service

! Lake Erie..........London ............... Montreal ! efforts of Its young men to carry °n | ‘*"ledprras ménagés JU OWmll^trom h,g bMn made.- said Chairman Leitch
La Provence....Havre ............. New York 1 the work. The surrounding property j ^®^*raland for Ma ord, whereas brusquely, and lam outgoing >°'^e
gS1*............xZtt ................Yo* ! Tl™ being bought oy foreigners and | ^ ^>^^d oompan charged PO-e^rder^fo^^ ^ved^ra ^

Barcelona..........Rotterdam ....... .* Montreal i **le 5^camles''Tcav'ng6 Beverlev- I Sir Wlîfrid Mûrier said that after f’irnish them with the necessary means NORTH TORONTO. June 15.—(Spe-
to other localities, leaving Beverlev the stat6ment of Mr. Samuel on the to carry out the order. I cial.,—Chairman Frank Howe presided

rar^û.-ssïi'r^^,. „„, „„lu. sss^^a 5 fearsraa
of outsklrt districts had drawn greatly ; for Xpaclfic mfrÆW V&? requlred these

Ion the membership of th® d°™nt0*" j board to be entered into to lay and the crowded and m-ventUatedboa.^d jfeldp & Co j-ha Brantford contract-
. congregat Ohs. nfaTnmnto were! c0ntro1 auch a cable, strongly held that r0o™ amd *be Street outside- '“that ora, declined to proceed with their «ec-
churches In the heart of Toronto were : nationall7.atlon w^,s the right course to 7^ Metropolitan Railway had rights ti°n. but tïe committee, accepted
composed of young petople Î follow. If they could arrive at an ar- whic“ he would see were respected other firm, in the person of H
homes were m rural par s 1 | rangement by which they took over the i and. furthermore, that the pu • c i xbe board of works estimate for the

l^nne bodv ® 1 " i Private companies on reasonable terms, j right»/’ rights," said Mr. Dray- year was closely scrutinized from everyl.glous body. . V -fflmnflri If would be one of the finest thing»!. nP ikëStirallv "t?ndp.°ln> but it’looks like as tho
Tho marked-progress had stampeddQne for the empire, in addition 1 ‘“UrtmMeUooolltan Railway have to *90«‘' was expended last year the

the work in general, yet some lnd. , commercial transaction. If Responsible for the carriage rf every wlth
vidual churches and Sunday «ohoota , the cab]eg were British-owned, it ought | kind .of freight which UcJs ..offered V0,000 tw.year. j With the blgtocrraae

; Showed decided decrea-e rhurches to be Possible to come to an under- them;rt,*ain tne statute they are liable omy to keep within that limit,
and also m givings. These churches , standlnK that if the companies were *n "Tovldè for the interswitching for matter will be dealt with In council.

principally situated In the older ; unwi„ing ,Q ge„ their cab!e, at the othePr rolds. too." He further stated. w)They wr^tled long and earnestly

Notify or Removals ’ market value’ the governments would that the f^ncWse^was^^ g gtate<nent thru Mount Pleasant CemeterT lnd'"^?
Notify or e . put down cables of their own. Even fa.r?1fr* ‘ whollv at varianc. with Gibson had a copv of the " oroooeed

S1iS$ St '&& SK5 a»
byepastrôrcbnotifylng the^eM, of other ««BR *WiW b. «$.MÜBed. ''"clntinul^^he chairman ^tated come effective. ‘

DEATHS. churches of the removal of members Complete the System. that the whole IP*lîbIthabed cale was
! ELLIOTT—At her late residence. Lamb- from one locality to another Regarding the proposed second cable for a long 'VV Q’e would grant an

ton Mills, on Thursday morning, June "there should be an unwritten law by the Pacific board between Australia or.lv until June 23.
15th. Elizabeth E-. dearly beloved el fa between all Baptist pastors to notify and xew Zealand. Its stoppage by the acr’ deglre t0 polnt out to your tonor
of James Klllotv aged 54 years. each other regarding the removal of j British treasury would be very regret- that- the date named vr H nPt
rifuroh tl-enee”to St Ge^ce'^'chureh members. We rhculd not have t > j table. Tt would be a matter of endless Us to deal with this { tlme,’

! Cemeterv. Islington drop a single member from our hats-: -atisfactlon to him If we had a state- tntamgentl^ Htan^at tl^P^ w be no

GALBKAJ1’>;--,VI me residence of his on this account. It is a ename if men- owned gystem across the Pacific, and of the city council before tne
father, 614 Dovercourt-road, Thurs- Isters of the gospel cannot do that j We ought as a matter of business, to dat- named, and [ would urge a post

! WRmere^ifrankiln* Galbraith, ^eldest  ̂ ! complete ^e^wned .yl^em by

i Oatoralth^^h^iSthVear4 Fra“Cl8 slwpM ^ loy-al " Hon.'V G. Finlay said the position of consider no other date

MARSHALL—At her late residence^ other. In twelve months, he said, 186 f. , .. „ they had to rely on the <ng . , , . -tree*Weston-rosd, Mount Denle. Thursday people had been restored to fellowship, ^ Id • « ^ of pvente at th# Then they filed ’nto t • ^
morning June 15th Alma Victoria, but that 277 namc-s had been dropped ™ “ lre Th, proposal and there It »» «.mayor with re-
KSnUMî &&3S& 58 », ™ ™ », »'»»,«.»- ~ V. t„. »,

«rarjrr...,,, »■- $• •%««« ». =.»,»,.»=. "surir-ts-.&.xysssProspect Cemetery. church membership should .lave in - I ought t0 hesitate a little before pass- and .n the town ast "rJa,|e(., t0 the
ROT—At Elmwood, Hamilton, the reel- creased on that account ever, lfk all . reer,]Utlcn. in order to see in only one action of the city

«v-««s.*?r»ssr* t^jt*** "r"*” ""s''pte

88t‘h’.vearCt °? Robert R°5’ ln her Ministerial salaries thru out the ns- Premier Morris said the hopes held "rest and th^r® characteristic

Funeral Saturday, 17th Inst., a» *’.30 1 eoolation have, In tho- wear, mereaseii oul by Postmaster-General Samuel Railway are’ ,,in~ to get ahead of
P-m. Interment at Hamilton Ceme- bv $6.000. but some of the pastors arc rPgarfl|"ng the control of rates prom- astuteness. keenly alive to the sltu-
tery. yet receiving very low stipends-. |sed to largely lessen the objections to ""vn and hopeful for a settlement of

bpeeking of the tragic side of enuren the present privately-owned cables and abP whole question before the b ard
life, the clerk cited Ebenezer r,-,m0'|e some of the reaeons. In favor bf control and city counc i .an n.
Church, which had a mentivc.rrhip cA | of nationalization. The matter, how- up their_ mind! ca[Jsg f0]_ gpee-dy ac-
84 twenty yearn ago and to-da,- ; cvpr_ C011ia not he regarded entirely ever epr(,5e,"nt is the time,
claims only eleven resident adherents i from the commercial point, of view.

But on the other hand Walmer-roaJ j Postmaster-General Samuel said WATSON—DIXON.
church ' was organized hy 70 people. : there would be little possibility of at- j -----------
The following spring, under the pastor- , trnctine business- to a State-owned ; The marlrage took place yesteroa 
ate of Rev. Dr. Harris, the member- I cah!o the Cnlted States and Canada, ; the residence of Mr and^Mrs.^ ;h»r 
ship Increased to 160 and to-day 107 . j because the land lines thru the conn- ; E- £1*®” ’R, * Blsle Constance, to Jot- 
names are on its memelirr'f»p hat. ( )rv were in the hands of private com- tv iv*at*on it Don. the officiating
Until a few weeks ago Jarvis-street ; partis connected with the cable com- cpgrfrvma being Rev. M. Gibson, rector 
church had the largest membership In pPniP?. According to the estimate „f the Church of the Ascension, 
the Baptist denomination: now Wal- , madc it was calculated that such a The bride was attended by Mi». - 
mer-road stands highest by 20 names. ; cab!e would involve a total annual »x- Richard Watson of York

During the past 12 months 516 bar,,- pendlture of over f50,010, against estl- J},1* . *Tbe young couple were the
tltime have taken place, cc IS lass than mated receipts of £25.000. Independent L-Yn'ents of many beautiful and use-
last year. The total increase of mem - anPi state reports by postofflee officials ful pr»»ents. and at the close of the
bersiMp was 15 per cent. placed the probable expenditure# some- ceremony between and 7° suet’s

The lion-retiidcnt. me»nb«T8h-lp has ; what higher. As far as the govern- from the city sat down to a sumpmo^is
Increased by 103. making a total »f I rnent was concerned it would not he wned<i'rgey“P'fng tritin fn? Owen S.yund
740. The question arose os to whe- j asked to undertake that additional opa'n?h-r northern lake points, and on t on- *a> ,n« that there "as no ground
tiler such a long list should be main- loss on the ground of efficiency, be- fbeir return will reside at the "White for a conviction, as evidence was pro-
tained. Tïrc individual church#s will . ea-icP present service was worked with House." Don. where, a great reception i dweed to show that regular meals were
revise their lists whenever considered speed and accuracy. will be tendered them.
advisable. Action Deferred. WEST TORONTO,

Big Grist of News From the West
End Of City. The application made by the city to

------------ the Ontario Railway and Municipal
WPCT TORONTO. June 15.—I Special). Board (Or approval of the waterworks

"7X ration m“tfng m^ShVVptrc ^pr^iou, la!^ t^mora'material'h°M Xan r^i’p« nf th« "dhpp*

Of education mee g g» P been got together. The order will be grant for 1910 occasioned a visit of Che
...................................................... ?La «,fl, rid” o” ni’enden^n-avenu^ be" issued on June 17. . trustee» and répétâtIvos at the

«e That in the event of considerable th_ Stoland-street and Jennings- -------------- —ZTr, North Toronto Town OouJar.il vvater-
reductions In transatlantic cable rat«s a^enuP This land. It is proposed, will Alleged Cattle Thief. ! flay morning to Mr. Colquhoun, deputy
irot being effected in the near future, he for playgrounds for the new Roderick Grant. 29 Osborne-street. ; minister of education. The depufAtlon
it 1s desirable that the laying of a Annette-street School at the corner of wag arrested yesterday by Detective I also rcxmplallied of the dlffloultv
state-owned cable hetw-een England Viendenw-avraue and Jenplnga-ave- . Mitchell, charged with theft of cattle, suiting from the Inapeotor’e refusal
Sldlam* conlerenre0"d ? *' *U>>* vè’rÿ amaH, and when the new school upon the warrant held by Superintend- to recognize the .school a* a htgtior
Sioiarv conrerencA . completed therc will be even less ent of Provincial Police Joseph Rogefs. , grade Institution until a four acre sit»

The original resolutions | available space. The block of lard un- ---------------------------------------- j* purcha-ed for a new school. Mr
withdrawn, that suggested by Samuel , ^r algCus»Ion is on the opposite side KINGSTON. June 15.—(Fipecial.)- 1 f-ol^,lhoUn prcmised nctinng definlteay, 
was unanimously agreed to. bf the street from the school and ex- Frontenac cheese board hoaided 1121 I but ieft the |trpr».*-lon that It would

-1 h eRol 1 eg fa t e* En st 11 ut e, which Is'oVtine ^ fuTSnS* ^ **'**’ ! ^ *“Mf**V lf the propoeti to bur
Sales made 11 1-16 cent*. ;_a new site -was acquiesced ln by th*

* 1 ratepayers.

advance the Interests of mankind. For
Davenport^ star* .......................... 4 lx instance, It is quite right for us to

Dominion Carriage Co. " ", ", *. 8 3 pass resolutions condemning the liquor
Victorias .......................................     1 5 i traffic and such like, but we are not

xDisputed games to be played over. I ... , , , ,
Rev., W. T. L. Trench has been ap- to interfere with matters which have 

pointed assistant pastor of the High ! absolutely no relation to the spreading 
Park-avenue Methodist Church. He , „ „ _ „ _

Dr. J. C. Speer, the of the Gospel, said Rev. Dr. W. T.
Graham.

Suit Making 
Special

.
<

-atcliford. J.
■ llcslcy v. McFadden 
« Waterloo) for pla in - 

(Hamiston) for de- 
action by plaintiffs 

McFadden. 
Hector of taxes, and 
is fellow - bondsman, 
.? S23V0.lt. alleged to 
for moneys colleobed 
'adden- Action d1a-

For the month of June, which, 

tusually begins a slackening upon 

the pressure on Ladles’ Tailoring 

department, we have arranged to 

quote special figures to all who 
place orders in June.

"The position of Baptists Is simply
this: Baptists have absolutely no right 
to go to the state and ask for special 
privileges or favors to advance that 
denomination or ask for the loan of 
money.

e, J. .
THE BAROMETER.

Wind.
25N.XV.

Ther. Bar. 
63 29.42 i -Time.

8 a.m...
Noon..,
2 p.m............................. 71 29.43 22N.W. .

| « p.m.. :...................... 7! ........... ! missionary among tne foreigners here,
8 p.m............................. 88 29.44 10N.W. ! and. being conversant with seven lan*

l ag^'lV^vlfhîgiiesti^rîÔw^sti tl**’ 1 gUag?B’ 18 able ,0 ga,n entranCC lnt°

No Favors to Churches.
"On the other side, the state has no 

right whatever to favor the Baptist : 
or an other church or lend them money 
for the sake of advancing denomln* 
atlonalism.

"Baptist* have always be‘en consis
tent In this respect and pray al
ways will remain so.

"A few days ago it was announced 
that the Ontario Government was 
about to grant a section of Queen’a 
Park upon which a denominational 
college is to be erected. Moreover, they 
are about to loan $4oO,000 to erect a 
building.”

As ah Illustration to show the evil 
effect a state church produces, the 
speaker referred to Montreal, where 
he was pastor for eight years. He 
said that Quebec was fully a thousand 
years behind Ontario, simply because 
of the grip the Roman church had on

I:
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STATE-OWNED CABLEa. 1 -1Spring Walking 
Coats

i
imal Court.

cellor, Latchford, J.j 
lleton, J.

Cheff-M. 
it. O. L. Lewis. K.C.. 
appeal hy defendant 

-nt of Britton. J.. of 
n action .by plaintiff 
res for ’loss nf wheat 
vary and a stack of 
notion by fire, alleged 
t out by defendant’s 
mr of weak rr.lnd. At 
as given plaintiff for 

. Appeal argued and

ipeo.1 dismissed wtlih

PROJECT POSTPONEDhomes and investigate matters which 
to others remain unknown.

In his opinion night schools and 
Bible women could do more toward

I It’
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.WSieon. :

I From
I-ondon converting these people into good cltl- 

....Montreal .... Middles boro \ zens than any other force. To this end
........Montreal .... Mlddlesboro I be b8s started evening classes and may

i.'.-.-.Quel?/1 . ' i ppen another shortly In the school of
.......New York ..........  Uverpool Beverley-street Church.
.. .Boston ................. Hamburg Driven Out by Foreigners.

AtJune 15
Sardinian.. 
Calm'.on... 

for ! Cervona.... 
!Jacona.........

motoring, boating, outing, etc., to : Devona........
m- a-, I Lusitania.. Big Be* ; Bu]sar|a

lContinued From Page 1,Montreal r
Seasonable Coats II ",Ladies’ -J

were
_ of St. John’s-
The boy lives on Clenden&n-ave-

II
be cleared this month at

IIductlons.
•: a

NORTH TORONTO.

Works Committee Wrestle With 
Parallel Roads Again.Wash Dresses :11

» <
beautiful showing of 

Wash Dresses in all the

It.mal Court, 
dge. C. J. ; Britton. J.i 
erland, J.
îers—H. E. McKltrlck 
W. A. McMaster for 
ppea! by defendant 
nt of the county court 
i 17, 1911. Appeal ad
judgment (V.V.) : Ap- 
•lth costs.
diegler—F. Aylesworth 
o one for defendant*, 
aintlff from the judg- 
. C.J.. of May 15, 1*11. 
it between counsel, 
e court of appeal, en- 
:ember sittings, 
tnan—J. G. Gauld, K.
E. E. DuVernet, K.C.. |

An appeal by plaintiff 
lent of Latchford. J.,
1. An action for $5000 
:rles resulting in death 
:her. Frederick Miller.

defendant. At the 
was"dismissed without 
argued and judgment

Big and 

Summer
popular fabrics, all colors $3.75 

to $80.00 each.

uDefi to Church of Rome.
"It’s time we told the Church of 

were Rome to take Its hands off what It 
has no business with,” declared Rev. 
Mr. Graham i'ft denouncing the Né 
Temere decree.

“The separate school had not the 
proper equipment and Its education 

ye where It was forced 
• equipment and to pro- 
itf scholars.”

*TO-DAY IN TORONTO. y 4{I ]
June 16.
Royal Alexandra—Miss Percy Has- 

well Stock Company, ln "The Ameri
can Widow," 8.15.

Baldwin-Melville Stock 
■•The Lion yid, the

l)
iI,

Princess —
Company, In 
Mouse," 8.16.

Star-^-AU-Star Burlesque Stock Com
pany and Paragon Score Board, 2.15 
and 8.16.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
Hanlan’s Point — Olginal Italian 

Boys’ Band and thrilling outdoor acts.
Scarboro Beach—Open-air vaudeville.
Anglican Synod, Toronto Diocese— 

9.20, 2.
Baptist Association — Flrat-avenue 

Baptist Church, 10, 2.
College Heights Ratepayers’ Associ

ation, Brown’s School, Avenue-road, S.

1Skirt to Orderfor
$9.00

!was Imperfect ea 
to have proper 
perl y educate

1
i am- 

arper A
CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 8» our special twoInvestigate 

weeks’ offer of a Skirt to Or

der. from a select range of fab
rics, including materials, fit- 

Made in

Annual Meeting Will Commencé In 
Toronto on June 20.

The fifty-third annual meeting of the 
Canadian Press Association will he 
held in Toronto from June 20 to 23. 

The question, of applying for a Do

minion charter of incorporation will be 
one of the Important topics of dis
cussion and the new copyright law- 
will also be dealt with. Don C. Seitz, 
buslnes* manager of The New York 
World, Is to be the guest of the asso- . 
elation, and will deliver an address to 
the members. An extensive entertain- 
mept program ha* been prepared in 
connection with the conference. This 
will Include a "tally-ho” drive around 
the city for the lady visitors on Tues
day afternoon and the C. P. A. smoker 
on Tuesday evening. A trip will be 
made to Scarboro Be*h on Wednee- 
day evening in special cars over the 

That Toronto Railway Company and a big 
time is expected on the arrival of the 
party. Thursday and Friday the mem-.

trip to
Georgian Bay, leaving by G.T.R.' at 
8 a.m. Thursday. The towns of Pene- 
tangulshene. Parry Sound and Col* 

1 lingwood will be in the itinerary. The
one of the beet and most desirable party will arrive in Toronto again 

«trine for sale in Markham Township about 8 o'clock on Friday evening.
win be offered for sale at auction at -----------------------------------i—
tiie Tnranont House, Markham, on 
Saturday, June 17. at 2.3fi p.m. The 
property is part- of the east 1-2 of Lot 
12. Con. 7, containing about 95 acre* 
of splendid land, lying half way be
tween Uni on ville and Markham Vil
lage. It was owned by the- late Alex, 
and Arch. McLean, and is being sold 
to wind up iheir estate. This is 
splendid chance.

■s econ-
Thetings and findings.

first-class style for
i.
ÎI.our were 

parts of the city.
MARRIAGES.

WATSON — DIXON — On Wednesday. 
June 14. 1811, at 83 Clinton-street. by 
the Rev. Mr. Gibson, Church of As
cension, Elsie Cone-.unce Dixon, 
daughter of G. E. Dixon, to Joseph 
W. Watson of Don. Ont.

$9.00 l1M
to be-

Two or three clauses 
w®r.e thought to be objectionable, ami 
a.tn these eliminated, ft looks a< tho 
the ratepayers would adopt the proposl-

ïiïAZÛ. The 10141 co-; w;” -

Mail Orders carefully handled.!.*J.: Latchford, J.; , 
terland. J.
îen—G. F. McFarland 

H. Porter for plain- ■ 
by defendant from the ;f, 
county court of York ■•«6: 
An action to recover -4 

sold and $546.75 under % 
if rents by defendant’s § 
a. lien on the land for ,;i 

chase money. At the 
was awarded plaintiff 
costs. Appeal argued 
vith costs.
Nolan—A. E. Knox for 

McGuire for plaintiff. 
Icfendant from an In» 
of the local judge at 
' April 27. 1911. Appeal 
t= in the cause, 
k. C.J.; TeetzeJ, J.; 
fldleton,; J.
h-aier—A. E. H. Cree- 
|d A. McL. Macdonell. 
bit. J. King. K.C., and1 
Midland) for respond- 
yby Catharine McCor- 
I judgment of Britton,
1910. and Jan. 14. 1911. 
pmplained of was made 
directed to determine 

Fl Fraser was at the B 
hulry of unsound mind 
k" managing his affaire 

to ,he established by 
! At the trial the
haji Michael Fraser at 
p enquiry upon the is- 

not of unsound mind" 5 
ncapable of managing 
bffairs. Appeal partlal- 
not' concluded. Judg- 

#■ that the proper con- 
pi the evidence is that vl:i 
r at the beginning of 

herein and at the pre- 
k> not a lunatic ln tiro 
fence of that term, was 
n of unsound mind a.nd 
Lanaglng himself or hi* ; 
fehe meaning of the Lit- • 1 
that the Toronto Gei>- 

rporat.ion should be ap- 
fetee of his estate, and 9 

Fraser should, until Î 
■■ ■' appointed committee 

The costs of the ap
ing t he cost of this ap- 

various interlocutory 
p be paid out of the ee- 
of solicitor and counsel | 
represent Mr. 
allowed out of the e<- 
ts wiM cover the costs A 

n. hearing and appeal, 
f such interlocutory pro- 
p taxipg officer may find; 

good faith, and with 
prospect of s.ubstantlal- 
Mr Fraser’s interests- 

fe *s credit must be given ; 
Hthe solicitor and: 3

I
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JOHN CATTO & SON HWILL SEE TOWN TO-DAY.
!,55-61 itlXG STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. pSlisS
lights Of the northern suburb 
thej- will see the finest residential 
trlct anywhere around the city , 
without saving, and that thev will 
turn enthusiastic supporters ‘of 
ger and better city seems also

r

.-l;

DRGRNIZEO LABOR 10 BE 
fUClQR IN POLITICS

%
dis-‘ goes

1re- bers a«d friends will take aa big- 
assured.%

% MARKHAM. H

ULocal Trades Council Pass Strong 
Resolution—Moving Picture 
Operators Want Inspector.

fcTHE TROUBLE LEAKED OUT

I:Father Hanley 8aya Stofy of Rumpus 
at Kingston Board |e Incorrect.

That organized labor In Toronto is 
experiencing severe growing pains in a
political direction, was evidenced at Woods-Norrie Picnic,
the meeting o fthe District Trades and -pbe Woods-Norrl*
Labor Council last night, when a résolu- ■ A . armnai ^
tlon was adopted by a standing unanl- lleld their annual picnic at
mous vote, endorsing the principle of | Hamilton yesterday, and the perfect 
direct labor legislation in municipal. | weather, the good things provided, and 
provincial and Dominion legislative ; the excellent spirit of comraderie exlst- 
bodles. The resolution has the. en-i in„ >.«,w«„n ,dorsatlon of the" Dominion Trades and ™g. ^ee" members of the staff
Labor Congres?, and reads as follows : ; their friends, all contributed to a

Be it resolved, that this, the Tor- , delightful and memorable outing. Dun- 
omto District. Trades and Labor Coun- ! durn Park, that beautiful plavground 
t;!i. in session assembled, emphatically o{ the Ambitious cltv, was the venue 
endorse tne principle of direct '«bor . - , - • '
representation on ail legislative and na a "peclal car "as prbt Ided for the 
administrative bodies within the Do- j Journeys to and from the wharf, 
miuio-n. and further pledges Itself to : Mr. Bishop of the Hamilton Steam- 
use every legitimate means to secure ; boat Co. Ca.pt. Henderson of the Ma-

,*« . cassa, and the managers of the Hamfi-In pursuance of tne resolution steps Q __ - , , _
ton papers were guests of the com-

in ; pany, Mr. James Allan In particular 
being Indispensable in making all the 
local arrangements. ±

The genial president, C. C. Ncjrris,
*Jto wag In t|p-top form, captained a 
team at baseball against Vice-Presi
dent Patterson's selection. The for-

... , mer’s merry "men ran out easy1 win- Property Worth $820,000.
prowfneial1 Tecrltary. °^! d^ntie^rc : ner* by 22 to 11. The value placed upon all church

war decided on, but the moving pic- ,-buildings in the association urns $«20.-
ture men will hold another meeting CHURCH WILL HAVE CHIME OF 700. an increase of $54/00 over the tost !
on Sunday afternoon to discuss de- : BELLS report F*or all purposes 8196.767 was
ta;’.?. They rant the government to ----------- * r,1eod or $19,000 more than the -pre-

to1 examîn^lhti^rde^t; ! On Thursday next. 1,une 22. on the v1mts :.W Of tills $81000 or $8 out 

b&ccxme moving picture oppr,a.tf*»?. and i '^csision Ctf thê <5th tuinix ^rsar.v of St. j f>f o\*€Ty -$11 itTftntM to tyiissi ))i
they further ask for the appointeront John’s Church, Peterboro, the lord ; work. The remainder vias used to de- 
cf an inspector who shall see to the ; bishop of Toronto will dedicate the-j fray current expense and make im- 

. proper ventilation, exits, overhead new chime of bells at that church. Thru ^nwements 
drafts, sufflcler.L entente of the pic- the Indefatigable energy of the popular The Sunday school statistics showed 
tU;%^Cn^c.r^‘wTî read from the f^tor nf the parish. Her Canon Etov- , decrease membership and
Typographical Union complaining that idF"n- M A;> an,d the ferierosHy of past ^puections and that more money had 
tome of ! ;<• prin : lng shops : n. Toronto anr^ pres-ent oitlz^nF or tne citj. regara- ui»ed for erenonil rna.intcruxno<».
were unsanitar? alio that pipe, should U**» af class and creed, thirteen belle, j Th^Vradlc roll and home department*,
be pit over. ina--hlne«—including ‘llno-^rihe largest weighing 3200 lbs. and the hn_„v,r »;1(,wed <> hea.M.hv growth 
types—which would carry away pois- 'whole chime aggregating 16.000 'fr*. I ,n t,ne’adult BiMc claesM and young 

A letter tit this street made by John D. Tqylor & Co., of ! . . tra”»e cf dewelop-
to James T. Burke, the ! , r-. will adorn the périple s eo^ietins tra .. - Ichtif inspector of factories, and he re- I Iç"ighbOTOWh. Eng- Pin ado.rn tp. ; ment and progress wvre In cvioence. . .

piled that all steps would he taken to ! vhurch «»f St. John. It. Is the largest . j j Ross reported the success Pleasant Outing for Orphans,
eradicate the evil, and asked for the j îJîiS?6,1", u* been ««SltsShv ‘ of the Baptist book room and also of Seven hundred children were given a
trcre^c o°n s i d e re d° *u n s a n l ta r y. *1 RrftPn' : The titizena they w/lfh^kno^l!1^ j ^ Pliant drive and luncheon yesterday u WrnrtTAoJ ntlA WW - i Library School Open*.

James Wood, business agent of the "People’s Chimes.” The dedication tist. the derumrn ^ ~ A , b> the Ontario Motor League. It * VV VClppCCl CLTXd &CQICO ! A ij-hrary school which constitute*
.Tailors’ Union, complained that the oerernonv .will be fololwed bv a public A request for a Canadian Sundax now 3n annual affair and the little r r ! o ^ «n^ute*
factory inspectors were not making re - I , . heon at which the Bishop of Tor- school paper was heard. Som? of t ie j totg enpov#d It hugely. One hundred A W a n*w departure among the adbool* o<
ports against sweat-shops, altho sever- i of honor scholars complain that the imported an, fiff;auto£ conveyed them all over #1 W S M 'M ■ Toronto was opened yeeterday In th*a! of these existed in Toronto. .on.o w 1. be the gu . . ,re tcg> Americanized and that i fh or,a M A Ê j-, ■«-»-« j-tj it a ^ Model Seihool. The <tto»s wiM be ltm-

Aitho Robert Vertte an immigration I j"---------^ l'"Js ÏZTrcv Canadian paper wJuld be ao- ! Lp* v from Htoh Park to Rose f Al Ê 0Y¥B iim C Mm w£*MM MM Ited to 30 students this year, but lf
agent in Toronto, had the endorsatlon Charged With Thetft, a Pu.r®1} v..,.,vw ---* «hciwn a the way from Hign uarg to Rose- ^ ^ $ fini M ■ ■Æ,» M m ^L$L£ more lPV>rarv ,ivwrd,i ehouM Intlmeteof the famous Glasgow newspaper. The | Beatrice BuSer, 18 years 54 Pleasant- ^a^ra^h?e° sdTff^rl  ̂ apd ’*„*« r ^

employe of the 8. H. Knox 5 ^‘^equir^! for Infant. Bible ! *'aa ™8ede. was M Vlrbero TTL i * •* . £' * JLI*» ^H1 he t£tiW.

s* ;;;ss The L,mit a very fine table bread made
ÜZÏæ&Z'rStZBVïAoftl>e best>• lt s bound to please you. rS-.V œiTSSÆ

"S ^ Co//. 3645 or a Card to the
woj»-. j Factory—134 to 142 Euclid Ave. dBasJStSilgtssIrsr

KINGSTON, June 15.—(Special.)— 
A special meeting will be called to take 

a up the separate school troubles. When 
: the dismissal of the principal comes up 
again, it will be as one trustee state* -

an eye for an eye and tooth for tooth.
: With a full board meeting, the question 
i would be a tie, and thus there would 

Conviction Against Kingston Reltau- j be a deadlock. One of the trustees gé
rant Keeper Was Quashed. verely criticises the provincial Inspec-

j tor because he has not Insisted upon 
KINGSTON, June 15.—(Special.)—J. I repairs, the claim being made that St. 

Campbell, proprietor of the Grosvenor ! Mary's school Is overcrowded.
Ca'fe, was fined recently by Magistrate 
Farrell for selling Ice cream on Sun- I the members are ra.-slng a Mg row over 
day In the front portion of his place of the that someone gave the press 
business, the magistrate holding it was information about the trouble over the 
merely an ice cream parlor and apart- PJ p^}’ Father Hanley, chairman 
from the restaurant. Campbell entered thA board, says that the report or 
an appeal this afternoon- Judge Mad! ^ to*
den quashed the pol.ee court convie. to^-era^^memb^Tf" tSe' -

hoard. * If the facts of the case were 
made public, they would not be at sit 
to the credit of some of those who left 
the meeting. However, he says. Cath
olic ratepayers may rest assured that 
this matter will be dealt with at the 
proper tinfe. In, the proper place and by 
the proper authority.

MAY SELL OK SUNDAY V
<

ill
■

I The board meetings are private and

a-

will be taken by xhe labor men to 
strengthen themselves politically 
every possible way. ,

The meeting last night was largely 
attended, the president. Nc-rvnan Wil
liams. occupying the chair. *

Representatives of the moving plc-

m

?
, \x:
I

1served.ture operator- were present and made 
application to the législative commlt- 
leeta.', to when a meeting could he ar-

:

WATERWORKS EXTENSION BY
LAW.

.i
In view of the probability of redu~- 

. tinns in rates, he suggested that the 
governments would not at the present 
time he justified In undertaking so 
large capital expenditure at the risk 
of loss Involved. He suggested a reso
lution as an alternative to those sub.

!*
MAY BUILD NEW HIGH SCHOOL. IFraser

Iri-

li il
ia id to
. - Mr. Fraser or by his 

of moneV
pnous gases, 
had been sentto else out 

ginallx Mr. Fraser’s, 
f ail, th»se costs proper J 
•,]-/ marie for M | 

nations. L ,

In 1 •i

i
1 .

«

i

HERMAN l y

I

:h whisky , Scotsman. r.hat he wa-s a friend <>f ore 
Ionized tabor, the council last nLg-tjt j 
necMned to accept the statement xci:h- , 
out positive proof, .fames Wood re- 
marked that when the garment work- tne company, 
ers were on strike at Lowndes Cloth ;
Co., it was claimed that Yerite directed \ 
immigrants t.h<ye to get work. This 
information originally came from Mr.
Bush, who > now in Winnipeg, and he win he communicated with before fhe F. b. Morrispin of Hamilton, grand chief 
labor council decide whether or not templar: J. T. Djaon. Toronto, grand 
to AMorsfe Mr. Verlte’a immigration councillor, and G. Locke McCr&e, Tor- 
policy. onto, grand secretary.

\ave., an
and F cent store, was arrested yester- 

! day. charged with theft of $2.16 from
of pure Highland 
ottled in Scotland 

ely for
Good Templars Elert Officers.

LONDON. June 15.—The grand lodge 
of Good Templars here to-day electedLtdJa Co •j i

RONTO. • McGillicuddy, G. R.
*

-

t

h v4 ••v :
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HELP WANTED. «FARMS FOR SALE.

1 A ACRES—With good barn; rich soil, 
XV beautiful situation ; close to Yonge 
street and electric cars, 30 minutes to To
ronto. Small farms near city are getting 
scarce; this Is a chance at a low tig 
12300; easy terms and assistance to build. 
James ft Manning, 23 Seott street. CT “

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. ■i—INLAND NAVIGATION. ».
away fro» to."T’L.ECTRICIAXS—Stay 

Jl-J ronto; trouble on.

T^XPERIENCED salesman wanted tor 
X-J drygoods department; window drew, 
er and card writer; permanent position; 
references required. Apply at once to the 
M. Axler Co., 10? Wyndham-street. Güelÿh.

The Place e# I

AS USUAL G. T. R. ure,
■s

»

To Live Ink TiEADS IN SUMMER TOURIST SER
VICE. Charming Musk ok a. Beautiful 

1, Lake of Bays, Picturesque Georgian 
L Bay, Scenic Algonquin Park, Maganeta- 

! wan and French Rivers, Peerless Tema- 
1 garni.

£%
BUSINESS CHANCES.1 /1 IliLS WANTED for machine work, 

U best wages. Apply Canada Seres- Co., 
Hamilton.

SYX Di
li! Crlp-

T>ORCUPINE GOLD FIELDS 
A cate, formed for prospecting 
pie Creek; prospector and party being 
sent; Syndicate shares, $50 each. Box 
$2, World.

t■

ATEN WISHING passage to EngUM 
"A or Scotland and return, apply F. 
Farrsworth, 1198 Queen West._________ A'

TJAPID FIRE male stenographer; 00* 
who also has a know ledge of book

keeping. Apply N. H. Truett. King E* 
ward Hotel.

Where there is no dust, no 
noise, no smoke ; where the 
air is clear and pure and 
sweet, where there is a 
beautiful landscape, and 
where there are all modern 
conveniences, such as pure 
drinking water, gas, electric 
light, and sewers. The ideal 
place in

.1
456A

1 *

Service in Effect June 24 
From Toronto.

> T>ORT ALBERNI. R.C., will benefit to 
X a greater extent, relatively, than any 
other port in the North Pacific by the 
opening of the Panama Canal. Steamers 
will save thirty hours over present route. 
"Write for facts even If you don't want 
to Invest. L. W. B!ck, 302 Kent Build
ing. Toronto, or Broad Street, Victoria, 
B.C.

Report*g-

s
- CHICAi;
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Scalping 
there was 
At the en 
ged down 
were the i 
below-.

'URA VltLEH for biscuit and confection--' j 
-1 ery house for Ottawa Valley; expert- 1 
enced nran on this ground is desirable. 
Apply Box No. 60. World. 345

By all means the favorite way Is tlhe pion
eer ■route along shore of Lake Slmcoe and 
Lake Couclilchlng and across the Severn 
to Muskoka Wharf, the starting point of 
the Muskoka Lakes steamer. Do not mles 
the beautiful sail up Muskoka lake to 
Beaumaris, and Indian River to Port Car
ling. thence to Lake Rousseau and Lake 
Joseph. Handsome coaches, buffet and 
cafe cars. (Night train sleeper open at 
9.30 p.m.)

<6
J

$ j VX7INONA Park club house for summer 
» » guests; open to the public: this po- 

: pular resort la to rent, and should bo 
! open by 1st July; parties wishing to ap- 
! ply should do so at once; Is located on 
i lake shore, 12 miles from Hamilton, in. 
| fruit district; furnished and ready fo 
I good manager to take hold. R. S. Mat

ed 7

\ VA NT ED—Na i 1 machine operators,
’’ steady work, good pay, must grind 
own cutters. Apply Canada Screw nom- - 
pan y, Hamilton.North Toronto3.0ft A.31.

(DAILY).
12.20 P.M.
(Dally, except Sunday).

*
XVANTED—A steady man with some 
’ ’ knowledge of rowboats and make 
himself handy on the deck of a tug, AP* 
ply Capt. Goodwin, Centre Island.

r a

* for suburban homes is found tin, Hamilton.
Owing to the ever-increasing popularity of 
the lake of Rays Region as a summer re
sort It has been decided to Increase the 
train service, making It quite convenient 
for Toronto people to visit these delightful 
lakes. Night trains carry through Pull
man sleepers. Dav trains carry Parlor- 
Dibnary-Oafe and Buffet cars.

LAKE OF BAYS« in SUMMER RESORTS.i YVOMEN WANTED to take orders la 
spare time. No experience neces

sary. Our ltnee especially ueed by moth
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A, British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 328 Albert- 
street. Ottawa. ed
VOUTHS WANTED—Good opportunities 
X for smart young men. Apply Canada 

Screw Company. Hamilton.

<2.0,3 A.M.
(DAILY).
10.1,3 A.M.
12.20 P.M.
(Dally, except Sunday).

j TJALA PARK HOUSE. Muskoka. Is 
i X> now open for the season ; good ac

commodation by day or week. Wm. E. 
’ Ham.Lawrence. J

56

TTOTEL BRANT. Burlington—Canada's 
XX leading resort, now open. Special 
low spring rates; modern furnished bun
galows, with sanitary plumblrg, for rent.GEORGIAN BAY New solid train, parlor oar and coaches, to 

Fen e tan g Wharrf. whçre steam-er Waublc 
takes you t-o Honey Haibor, Oo Home Bay, 
Minoeco-g. San Souci, Rose Point, Parry 
Sound, one of the most oh a riming trip» in 
America.

:

Park AGËNT8 WANTED.___________

A STUDY of other agency propositions 
ii convinces us that none can equsl 
ours. You will always regret it If you 
don’t apply for particulars to Travelers' 
Dept.. 228 Albert street. Ottawa adtf

Write for booklet.10.111 A.M.
(Daily, except Sunday).

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
’ TSLAND PARK—Summer residence for 
j I sale; finest location on Toronto Is- 
l land, large double comer lot. Full par- 
I tlculars on application to owner, H. W. 
( Petrie, Front St-eet W., City, 6135

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FAILS 

TORONTO

■ Algonquin Park Flshermaiti’s and Canoe Lovers’ Resort, 
2.900,000 acres of Lakes. Rivers and Woods. 
New Hotel, “Highland Inn." enlarged and 
improved.

Take Metropolitan car to 
Glen Grove. Office on the 
ground.

J]
TEACHERS WANTED1.30 P.M.

• Dally, except Sunday). 
2.0» A.M. (DAILY).

I (T30 LET—Furnished summer cottages on 
] X Lake Huron, near Bayfield; excellent 
j bathing and boating: free boats; Ice, 
I bowling and tennis. Write for circular to 
j Rev. Thomas Davidson, Bayfield.______ ed7

t
FOR mEACHER WANTED—For S. S.

X King; second-class. Apply. 
salary expected, to Wm- Stewart, 6ec.- 
Treas., Linton P.O.. Ont.

No. 11 
stating^ ROUTE

Daily (except Sunday), 
giearners- leave Toronto 

; 1 a.ill.. 2.00 p.m., 3.45
HAMILTON MAGANBTAWAN RIVER Connection Lets Are $20 Per Foot Upat Burk's Falls. Beautiful

S.O» A.M. (Dally, ex. Sunday), river trip and good fishing.
2.0.3 \. M. (DAILY).

.. 9 
5.15

..30, a.m ed?
p.m..

St'samefw* arrive Toronto ■ XEW. a-m.. 

Trader?" Bank Building.

Leave Toronto—S a.m„ 2 p.m. 
leave Hamilton—10.45 a.m., 5.45 p.m. j
Single 
Fare

MEDICAL.arm
mEACHER WANTED—For S. S. No. 1Î, 
X Toronto Township: second-class cer
tificate; duties to begin September 1st; 
state salary and experience. A. A. Git- 
fen, Meadow vale. Out.

p.m. Call or write for maps and 
terms.

1XK. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Mem 
lv 6 College-street._____________ ”

Return 
only

50o Return Every Wednesiluy nml 
Saturdny. Brantford, return, $1.50. 
G rinimby Bench, return, $1.25. 
>l»ea**a and Modjeek h
a.m.. 11 a.m..
on. S a.m.. 2.15 p.m.. 7.00 p.m 
Tickets good on all steamers.

75c ft£ept 2.5050c
FRENCH RIVER Connects at North Bay with steamer for 

French River points. Splendid fishing. 45HOTELS.

TTOTEL VEDONME, Tonge and Wilton 
! XX—Central; electric light, steam Ueat- 
i ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady._________

Doverceurt Land, Beilding 
& Savings Co., Limited 

24 Adelaide St. E.

Tel. Main 7280.

8.30 P.M. (Dally, ex. Sunday). MESSENGER SERVICE.

TBOR MESSENGER and parcel delivery 
X ring up Main 8. Quick service. To
ronto Messenger Co., Ltd., 21 Scott street.

«7133436

fj I le<ive Toronto 
5.30 p.m.: leave Ham-Ift

The Campers' Paradise—excellent fishing 
and three good hotel#—Ronnoco, Tema- 
gaml Inn and 1 mdy .Evelyn.
Over 1 400 Islands and virgin forest 
equaled in America.

TENAGANI145£t. Catharine*. Niagara Fall*. Buffalo, ' 
AVelland. Port Colborne.

Steamer Garden City leaves Port Dal- 
houj-ie daily (except Sunday), at S a.m., 

'Toronto at 4.45 pm.
The new steamer, Dalhouele City, j 

xHli be in commission -.Tuly 1st. when j 
; e full service will be inaugurated.
* For information phone Main 2553. {

_______________________________________ ——:

MORTGAGES.un-
2.30 P.M. (Dally, ex. Sunday), 
nod 2.05 A.M. (DAILX ).

5
ATORTGAGES FOR SALE-MERRITT 
jM. Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street, 
Toronto. ed

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
The Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 

Yonge Streets, is the place to go for Tickets. Illustrated Folders and In
formation. or address

Recel
Receipts, 

points, wit]

^IVE HUNDRED neatly printed cjrds, 
X* billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Telt- 
phone. Barnard, 85 Pundaa._________ e<*,«LEGAL CARDS.

A. E. DUFF, TO LET
Good Flat-Also Offices

TXAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
D Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York ; F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth E. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st., Toronto.

TTIOR SALE—Large pulpwood tracts In 
X "New Ontario, Newfoundland and 
Québec. Box 36. Worm. ed Ï

1 Clucago . J 
Duluth ...J 
Mlr.ne&poll 
Winnipeg

District Passenger Agent. Union! Station, Toronto.

10.0 0 P.M.
North Toronto 

Montreal and Ottawa
EXPRESS DAILY

si SALE—Veteran claims In Ne*TTtOR
«C Ontario. Box 34, World.

edi
-STEAMER ed7

Large and small. Single rooms or 
| en suite. Hot water or steam heat- 

I ins. Vaults, lavatories, etc.

VZhURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE ft 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen street . East. ZYLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 

v gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.
*47tf

Winnlpee 
graded asl 
cars; No. 
42; No. 4 
rejected, t 
•wheat. 7;

" Euroj
- The Llv« 
higher tha 
lower to h 
cd %c hll 
changed; l

OLCOTT NEW FAST 
SERVICE

- TO -

i Fermas, Harris- 
tonTDorham, Hanover, MV 

Forest, Listewel, Walkerton, 
Wingham and all Feints 

North.

TA RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So
x’ Heitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.
■ ;
i XfBW and secon/.-t-and Mercies—Low-, 

est prices in city. Bicycle Munson,•“ 
249 Yonge street,____________ ____________

ARTICLES WANTED.

J. K. FISKEN street,
2044Summer 

Time Table
V Xot% Running 23 SCOTT STREET7135136135 PASTURE.Daily Service, 

Sunday Included
4i House For SaleLv. NORTH PARKDALE 9.15 p.m. 

Lv. WEST TORONTO 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO ..10.00 p.m. 
Lv. PETERBORO

Wfl! stop at Wcatmonnt.
Vr. MONTREAL . . .
\r. OTTAWA ..............

/~1 OOD PASTURE to rent, 14H acres, 
vT Spfbdlra. Rd. ; water. Swan Bros., 162 
King St. East.

.9.30 p.m. 
. 9.40 p.m.

XTORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
Xn grants, cash. A. N. Hett, Klng-st. 
East, Berlin, Ont. ed-7.

fYNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
v unlocated purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

ed-T.

ATETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Docntnlon. located or unlocated. 

Mulholland ft Co.. McKinnon Bldg. edTt!

riTANTBD—Veteran claims In 
XT taiio. Box 33, World.

VX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario vsteres 
VV lots. Kindly state price. Box S3. 
Brantford. #47

iIS Bargain, if sold non.
•brick, all conveniences.
Plenty fru.it and shade trees _and gar
den. 231 Rusholme Road* 56

Ten rooms. 
I/Ot 50x200.

12.10 p.m. TAKES EFFECT LOST.Round trip. 
................» .75;;4 AOLCOTT BEACH

: June 4th V7ALE LATCH KEY No. 19097. Finder 
X suitably rewarded by returning to 

Mr. Somerville, World Office. ed7

. . 7.00 a.m. 
. .0.50 a.m.

1.75
2.70

The wee 
comparisuj

Wheat, hi 
Corn, bue

;l J BITFAI.O 
i -I TIOCHESTÉB to.

Lcave Toronto 5.00 p.m. •
except . Sunday. Through 'estl- 
bule coaches, parlor - l''>r*xy

ween %ronTo înd" Palmerrton.

remain InPa>?ehgers may 
Sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m. rleaves Y onge -Street 

at ?v"0 a.m. 
and arrives in the

:i i Steamer
PATENTS.WHEN

Canada’s Summer Train
Hid Wharf (east side,

» and 2.30 p.m 
city a; 1.30 p-n .and 10.00 p.m. ÊgressarffiSE’sœu!

onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, "Winnipeg, 
Wasbtnston. Patents, domeestlc and ' 
eign. “The Prospective Patentee’’ m 
tree.

Electric Lighted Sleeping Cars: New On* 
ed 7 WINNIfl 

bulletin q 
day, ahon 
a record d

From UNION STATION tq 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

r-t B., \j. A B. TRANSIT CO., 
Wellington St. En*<. 

Telephone Arielnlde 340.

DAILY PULLMAN TOURIST 
CAR SERVICE BETWEEN

Buffalo and Chicago

-‘THE—

Ocean Limited
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. tdl
9.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally
Double individual berth- 
li-ghted sleepers from both 
North Toronto and Union 
Station.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard SJe oping Cars 
for both cities.

ARCHITECTS.i
FLORISTS. Fort \\A 

a. rad,lu» 
from Foil 
The itiolsd 

Northwa 
in Brcokj 
South Dali 
ertown, a 
has prevl 
should beJ 
insure n.rj

A NY person who is the sole head of 
■4^- a family, or any male over 18 
years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther, son. daughter, brother or sister 
of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine mllas of his homestead 
on a farm of at. ;east 80 acres, solely 
owned and occupied by him or by ms 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter - section alongside hi» home
stead. Price 33.60 per acre. Duties.— 
Must reside upon the homestead or 
pre-emption six months In each of 
six years from date of homestead en
try (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader ' who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead In certain districts. 

| Price 33.00 per acre. Duties.—Must 
| reside six months In each of three 
years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 

! a house worth 3300.00.

rt EORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect. 
Vr Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO., TEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths '' 

—, 554 Queen East. College 3 766 . 11
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sun
day phone. Main 3734.

Will Be Run BetweenConnection Is made at London by 
leaving Toronto on International 
Limited at 4.40 p.m. daily.

NLIMITED
nn.’.ND TRUNK ROUTE.

Effective May 29th. Sailings of pas- j 
steamers from Sarnia for S.S. ! 
port Arthur anrr Duluth, every ! 

W ednesday and" Saturday
The Wednesday and Sa tu r- j 

going through to Duluth. ; 
Sailings from Coll.lngvr.ood at 1.30 p. ( 

m and Owen Sound at 
• "Vte-lnesdayi .toil Saturdays for S. S.
. Marie and Georgian Bay ports.

Information from ■ Railway Ticket 
Agents, or (rum the Company at Sarnia 
oti Coliingwood. ed?

*
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, ST. 
JQHN, HALIFAX and the 
SYDNEYS

ART.
ed-7—iFAST MUSKOKA EXPRESS T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 

U « Rooms 24 West King-street. Toronto.
edit

* Wiger 
i\fs rie. 
Monday 
2.*0 P.m- 
<f*

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.Ci!y Office. 15 King Street East. 
Phone Main 6580.

Leaves Toronto 10.16 a*m. Dally
Except Sunday, making direct 
connection at Muskoka Wharf for 
Muskoka Lakes points.

iat
"PROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
JT worm cure and other world’s fartions 
remedies. 167 Dundae-street, Toronto, ed?

I Making Connection forsteanv-r- .
Price cj

very good 
average, 
wheat gej 
tion. Cor| 
good, but 
materialW 
»! ort croj

11.45 p.m. i PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
and NEWFOUNDLAND.

THE WANTED CAFECH ICAGOLAKE 
SHORE 

EXPRESS
10.00 A.M.

---------- - ----------- -------------------------- .
zVRR BROS., dinner 2Qe. 25c and 36c. 
U Every day. all you want to eat.Ü n TRAINS Q 

O DAILY O Grand Trunk day traîna from 
Toronto, make connection, Bon- 
aventure Union Depot, Mon
treal.

ed-T
» wrjRTHERN N AVIGATION "OMPAXY, 

LIMITED. PRINTING.S.00 a.m,, 4.40 and 11.00 p.m. First-class.Sailing» from Sarnia, at 8.80 p.m. I 
• Monday. Wednesday and Satur-

from Cu tingwood l.Su p.m. and i 
én Sound 1 i 45 p.’.n. every Wednes

day and Saturday

MONTREAL JJUSINE-SS^CARDS,^Wadding Announc*.

Offlce and Business Stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge-streeti ed-7

Wheat-J 
Receipts 
Shipment J

Con - 1
Receipts
Shipment!

Oars— I
Receipt»
Shipment!

’ & A-la-carte
Cook

TRAINS 
DAILY

7.15 and 8 a.m.. S.30 and 10.30 p.m.

44ed-7 __ ,
__ : Connecting at Bala Park and Lake Jo- ,

! fc. ph with Muskoka Navigation Com- 1 
Any Si earners, arriving hours earlier | 

than any Other route.
TRAINS LEAVE. UNION "STATION 

S.oo a.m.—Local for Parry Sound and 
intermediate points.

! in.»» a.m.—Tne Lake Shore Express for 
Beaverton. Sparrow Lake. Muskoka 
Lakes. Parry Sound and Sudbury. 
Observation. Parlor Cars and Diner.
5.15 p.m. -Local for Parry Sound and 
intermediate points.
Dining Car Service between Richmond 
HH1 and Wash a go.
Full information and illustrated litera
ture at Ticket Offices.: corner .King and ! 
Toronto Sts., and Union Station. Tel. : 

I Main 5179.

MASSAGE.1

f "N,f ASS AGE
AX 755 Yonge street. Phone.

and baths. Mrs. Colbran.
edtfBU FFÂLO and 

NEW YORKPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS ;:
"A TASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
All 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phona^

n TRAINS Q 
«3 DAILY O Must be quick and 

up-to-date
High salary.

Apply IHanager

" Thelma” at the Princess. ROOFING
T"or n-'x; week tip P.aIdwin-Melviile 

.-fork Company will present a drama-
RecordW. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid
ed-tf

/GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metsl 
Ajrcelllngs, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adclaide-street West. ed-7.

9 a.m.. 4.32 and 6.10 p.m.
Electrlo-Llghted Pullman Sleepers
ONLY DOUBLE - TRACK ROUTE

lijcauivn .Marie Corelli’s world-f am- 
v u n1, "Tii el ma
Kfeim w|]] app'f’ip in-'tfte tTIVe role, and 

py vr Is one admtpaliîÿ suited to 
wide scope fjor the display 

wers as an emotional ac- 
wili lv supported by Arthur 

n^, M-argarei Keys, 
strong vast. In the 

ire,, electrical 
\fi ; ;s. "Thelma’' will 

• re. ef the in os; a mb i - 
tqd by . a i 
“The Land ; 

splendid ' 
painter.

Miss Adelaide. WASHlI 
harvest d 
mated at 
previous 
>o sprlnd 
where 90] 
wheat Is 
extravags 
ere the ti 
May agrll 
United si 
to-day. 
vulture iJ 
able prod 

- In Arga 
exporter ] 
out limn 
first mom 
In vlgorq 
largely ij 
Withered I 
ly. and l| 
»blo for I 
Africa J
drought, I
for export

for. TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
Sÿ. g.v

.If* >'
rfV :■)*..

h0i A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Be- 
A. tail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-strset. 
Phone M. 4543.

Full particulars tickets, e te
at City Ticket Office, northweet 
corner King and Yonge Streets. 
Phor-e Main 4209.

TENDERS. SCARBORO’ INN ed7
W i’l

Lra i Baitd n •!
i >- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

anvl m--r..anlc-. 
.."oVib!

ini Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned for the construction of those 
sections of the Canadian Northern On - 

: tarlo Railway specified below : 
j (1) Port Arthur to a point on the 
1 boundary line between Districts of 
j Thunder Bay and Algorr.a.
] (2) From end of Section 1 to Kapus-
: kaslng Lake.

(3) Kapuskaslng Lake to Sellwood 
; Jet.

Tenders to include clearing, grubbing,
| grading, bridges, trestles, culverts.
I masonry, fencing, telegraph line, track 
! laying and ballasting, 
j Plans, profiles. specifications 

forms of contract may be seen,
I forms of tender procured, at the offices 
I of Mackenzie. Mann & Co., Ltd.. No. 1 
1 Toronto-street. Toronto.
I Total work to be completed by Oc- 
f tober 1st. 1913.

Tenders to be received at Mackenzie. 
: Mann & Co.. Ltd."* offices. No. 1 To
ronto-street. Toronto, not later than 

j first day of July. 1911. and to be en- 
| closed In Sealed envelopes marked 

'Tender for construction."
The lowest or any tenders for all or 

I any portion of the work not necessari
ly accepted.

MACKENZIE. MANN ft COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

j t IJIE, CEMENT. EtC.-Cruahed stone 
j JU at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 

quality, lowest prices, prompt eer- 
The Contractors’ ihipply Co., Ltd. 

i Tel. Main 6859. M. 1224. Park 2474, Coll. 
| 1373.__________ ._____________________ ____ ' 1

effo0"S best
vice.iP. S. BERWICK ROOFING CO.

Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers:
o»:nî>#iny ;u ; .. - - city. 
Mitinish . v !!n. . 1

mbeing
ti

i

*

aju'bj 6C. for t edla Sheet Metal Work
Repairs in all branches promptly attended to. !

837 Doveroourt Road 1

ed-7 j

EUTCHER8.“Old Heidelberg"1 at the Royal.
ie of seats j 

production 
;-> tx- givers 

Theatre ; 
Has well j 
as her

P Phone Coll. 6078Yésleiv.ay ;,ioi ning the : 
began for the -immense 
of ‘OlcT Heidelberg.”
at the Royal Alexandra

That Miss 
wise choice

rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 422 Queen 
J. West. Jofrn Goebel. College 808. ed?^ I Notice to ContractorsCanadian Northern 

Steamships
TORONTO.i

The time for receiving tenders for the 
laying of between three thousand and 
three thousand five hundred feet of 
riveted steel pipe, six feet in diameter, 
in Lake Ontario, for the waterworks de
partment. has been extended to Monday, 
Ju'v 8. 1911. 12 o'clock noon.

Specification and forms of tender may
be obtained at the office of the City En
gineer, Toronto.

I. y HERBALIST.
/ *»•lèf-xt wee!: 

ins made 
ir.t:action for the third week of her i 
Bûmmer engagement is evinced by the 
.‘.any ••nquiri* ^ as : > the reservation 

Phis is not surprising, as 
>'•! ‘I id -'.berg” is exceedingly pdpu- 

■;n Toronto, and those who have 
isu’.e of seeing Miss Has- 
str-'ge aix well aware she 

f arming "Tvathie.” ami 
..mdsom: “Prince Karl.” 

i.. also th* satisfaction of J 
delightful story 

r« wiV. op given an elab- 
Xothlng will be 

ringing, scenery

ARE VOIT GOING TO1 * LVER’S famous nerve • tonic will curs 
A all nerve diseases and diseases aris
ing therefrom; pure herb in capsules. 1« 
Bay street, Toronto. ed-7.

$

EUROPE and
andMontreal - Quebec—Bristol

PWBE8S From
Bristol.

| The best and most convenient way 
| to carry

I From 
Montreal. 

(Wed.) 
June 28 
July 13 
July 26

Sf.eamer.m your money ;s In
LIATE BIRDS. Cl!"TRAVELERS' CHEqUES."

For sale with A. F. WEBSTER ft CO.. 
I N. E. corner King nnd Yonge Streets.

8 i1 .a. June 14..Royal George.
June 28..Royal Edward 
July 12..Royal George.
July 26. .Royal Edward. Aug. u 
Aug. 9 . .Royal George . Aug. 23 
Aug. 23. .Royal Edward Sept. 6 
Sept. 4. .Royal George.. Sept. 20 
Sept. 20.. Royal Edward ...Oct.

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 103 Qveen-stre-7 
O. West. Main 4959. cd?

There
pr'.oes foi 
terda.v, c 
Phratlvel

Winnipeg 
dfu not 
lho demi 
any row 

Manitol 
31.00% foi 
grades ai 
oats are 
holding 
alack <1ei 

Ontario 
side poiii 
optimist!' 
corn yie 
lower. ( 
slonal cs

F. S. SPENCE, 
i Acting Mayor). 

Chairman Board of Control. 
City Hall, Toronto. June 15, 1911.

ed i
| s HOUSE MOVING.

m H0LLAIND-AMER1CA LINE Tin
TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
XL Nelson. 108 Jarvls-street.bricks

Toronto fire brick 
company

4I •<37Nov Twin-Screw Steamev® of 12,500 
tone.

station ;
And Fortnightly Thereafter.i ia> PATENTS BUREAU.

TNTE RN ÂtIONALPAT ENTBUREAu!

X 307 Stair Building. Patents secured J 
and sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request.

THE ROYAL LINENEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:
JUNE 13 ...........
JUNE 30 ....
JUNE 27 ...

. ; :New Bill at the Star.
< ir.g Mondny 4nntln«e a: • the ;

al.-st.ar stWr-k com- ; 
i vbi :boards of that 

11-i 11 kt11 wrick, and whose i

i ml • - nf ert a i ne* r»

Full information and tickets 
oblalcable from any steamship or 
railway agent.

H. C. BOURLIER. General 
Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Sts., Toronto. 1 135
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. NEW AMSTERDAM !
........................... NOORDAM1
................... ROTTERDAM ,

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 21.179 tons register, one of the I 
largest marine leviathans of the world I

R. M. MELVILLE cd ”1-----
, General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont. j -------

Southampton on her maiden voyage 
yesterday, notwithstanding the efforts 
of tse strike leaders to delay her de- 

| parture. continued on her voyage to 
! New York to-day. On the run from 

Southampton to Queenstown the ves- 
j Five Nelsonettls. the. most thrilling ; eel's mammoth "engines worked most 
aerial act seen in Toronto in many a j 
.-lay. Tbit performance is also given ; 
free evorv afternoon and evening, the .

.same a* the Vitale Band concerts. The j 
management promise a great sensa
tion next week.

od

a HOSPITAL NURSING.eir wortn as
■

•i»'l ne
elr patrons 

"A pay

1 Manufacturer» of
high grade red

PRESSED BRICKS
Rich Red Color», and made of 

Double-deck Electric Stove. ! pure shale. Also Field Tile
A novel olectric-rf stove for use on I Prompt shioments 

dining tables is provided with a dr? wer ”nts*
beneath the heating coil to that toast «- tnce and Work»— Mimico.
a,ncrï s» sm- phonb park «m

Star Line steamer Olnnpk, which left the stove. _ ________ _______ —g£________ NIGHTS—P»rh 2S9'/

UT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland. Ohio.
43 offers 2%-year course for nurses i 1

*• i ''if!
CAPTAIN NICU

The inalleot perfectly formed man ir, j____________ __________
i tne v.orld. 28 inches high. 24 pounds 

in weigh, and 28 years of age. the !
only midget «lecoiated by royalty cert5? must lave, been jus: 
hinco the days y of General Tom pleased, judging from th« enthusiastic 

—y— ! applause which greeted each number.
Marvelous Yound- -Band Leader. ; This young director win remain at 

Angelo Vitale, the voungest com- ' Han'lan c all week and hext Sunday,
e games, will I petent band conductor" in the world, I This is theii last engagement before

- ne price of admission must have been highly gratified at the I sailing for Europe. Another attrac-
s»m« and the show.. receptions giver, him and his Italian ti'on that is creating a lot of talk 13 the

months glv*n to post-graduate course in 
New York City. Apply Superintends/.

•? ntit led
'Mad 1 m •
"f music of an 

eplete with 
uproarious 

scenic 
that

Vr :B. - :.)7satisfactorily.ft -ir I Local j 
follows :

Oat*—< 
«Hr:- No 
2. ÎÎ7HC;

PATENTS AND LEGAL,
T^THERSTONtCuGîT ftiJTprTTd 
JC established flrtq. Fred B.' Fotber- 
rtonhaugh, K.C., MJE., Chief Counsel 
Expert. Head olftfe Royal' Bank Euild- ■ 
lag. 10 Æast King-street. Toronto, 
Branch*»/ Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. 1

as muchx ra ordir.arv 
ny j3 rh<. beat

been i4**-ntitled with a stock 
?■:: :e 5e -»r:rr. nizario::. At Cx ery mâti
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CORONATION DAY
A JUNE 22

NIAGARA FALLS - BUFFALOm TORONTO

\

/r /
.

w'JM
r :

Cayuga Coronai hlpt»ewa< Iilrora

Niagara River Line Steamers
j Icfivc Toronto 7• 30| 9*00f 10«00| 11 &*vn«i 2p 3«45« 5»15j 7 p«m» 

Niagara Fails and Return, $1.75. Buffalo and Return, $2.00
CHOICE or SCFAir ROUTE»

Michigan Central R.R.. via 
Interna-

vla Lewiston, N.X’.
Nilgai a Gorge Railway, via Lewiston. N.Y 

via QXieenston, Ont.

X" *rk‘ Central R.R\v
Ni iga r.i - »n - Lake. 
- ", >mil Ra ; way

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED
TEL. MAIN 653«tTJCKFIT OFF KB—TRADERS* BANK BUILDING.

SHORTEST RQUTEto EUROPE

4X WHITE Sim
Dominion Canadian Service
MONTREAL-QUEBEC - LIVERPOOL
TRIPLE
SCREW “LAURENTIC Jt^1

WEEKLY thereafter. 
.Largest 
Finest
from Canada, 
tone Class Cabin 
(II.) ^only.

Antes: IffH) First, S47.5» Second and 
up.

accordlrg to steamer ar.d room.

"MECANTIC
TEUTONIC
CANADA

and
Steamer»

Apply Company’s Office. H. CL Thor- 
fey, P.A., 41 King St. E„ Toronto.
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I-short side on breaks. At present the 
outlook on the whole Is favorable, espe
cially in North Dakota, where there was 
a partial failure last year. Poor sections 
this year In South Dakota and South
western Minnesota. Canadian prospectif 
best In ten years. Foreign crop situation 
favorable.

Erickson Perkins & Co. Lad the fol
lowing :

Wheat—The market opened steady, 
broke sharply during the first half hour, 
rallied over lc and again turned weak 
after noon. The early break >yas at
tributed to reports of rains In South.
Dakota, which were later denied, and the 
late break was caused by fairly heavy 
offerings of new wheat to arrive. Local .
Th|<marke{!,conthiuestrodbe very"n™ws" ,nark«‘’thc'bulT^thé‘uadT^crdav Il^stiKk’a^the^Oty^MaVtat/cMsisting 

« ïiiSŒr1 * "Ogs, 793 sheep and

the cash wheat in Ch-lcago. Prices will . , ®. rccrints were aHke heavy andJ &mbe- 1» calves and 6 horses,
depend largely upon the offerings of new. [^result was an easy tone to the whole^K rbe duality lot fat cattle was as a rule 
r.1:*81 ®!^Ljlnyh Pronoun?cd setling pres- sale market thruout. From 6c to 8c a box^Stood, but more of the grass-fed clase was 
5Lr®’.,l-au*?c* by such offerings, will were the nrevaillug prices, tho It had to Im evidence.
doubtless have a weakening effect upon- b, „0 d to bring the latter p-lce - ! Trade was not as active, especially for
W/SS ^!s:n~rt '* fbniished. bngw<mldïe ato«rt Un^sslbie mPpsuge the heavy cattle, but light butchers were
,K^°rr^I'e '.v1ket/'»<*> strong thruout accu,ately the number of cases of straw- as strong as ever.
the 8*spl0"' P'‘5fa at or-e time showing an berries received on the wholesale market Tl,e sellers of cattle claimed that prices 
adtunce of about %c. The deoHne tu flom day to day, but they are of such, for the heavy cattle were off from lOvto 
Li—"etback from the high p,.oportlons as to emphasize more and loc P«r cwt- ; but the buyers on the other 
po at to last nights closing prices. The m(,re the tremendous importance of the hBnd Mated that prices were no lower.

’.,ns a wbole’ bas received no preci- ipvlvstrv to Ontario. Buyers in? some instances admitted offer-
pltatlon as yet and prospects are for ir,.|day |t is not thought will be a very in* >0° to lie lower than they had bid 
somewhat warrner weather. We feel heavy day, and the beginning of next’ for the 58rae cattle on Wednesday, but' 
rather Inclined to favor-i the long fide Week. Tuesday and Thursdav, will be the this was on account of the cattle being 
on weak spots until the cduntry has nad 1 pig ,.ung 0f tbe season. Careful house- 1,!,ed up with feed and water, which 
a *°'WIV J , Wives will not longer delay the dates of "ould make them weigh 50 lbe. per head
,.mar, *» rueff, vf'y etr°ng' their preserving operations beyond that more than when the first otter was' 
early, weakening later with other grains. tjme J made.

bb^^ttone continues wrong and we Quotations are given below : 
continue to a.dx let* purchases on eak Asparagus, basket .
*Pot*- Beans, wax .............................

Cabbage (Virginia), crate 
Cucumbers, hothouse, bask. 1 5<)
Lemons (New Verdelll )
Onions (Bermuda), sack........ 2 76
Onions (Egyptian), sack.... 2 50 
Oranges (late Valencias) ... 4 (*)
Pineapples ...................
Sira wherries, crate 
Cherries (Canadian)
Tomatoes (hothouse) .............. 1 M
Tomatoes (Florida) ....

LOTS OF STMERDIES 76 EE IT CITY MEET 
CONTINUE TO ARRIVE CATTLE PRICES STEIOY

Canadas Live Stock MarketCommercial Reports

Conflicting Crop Reports
Keep Market on Tenterhooks

R orts 0f Break in Brought Affirmed and Dented Alternatively— 
Wheat Closes at a Beeline.

•3 N

Union Stock Y ards of Toronto
Limited v-ll ; 'k|

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS, -

Stable Cattle Still High—Sheep 
Easy—Lambs Steady—Hogs 

Higher at $7,30.

Demand is. Good, But Heavy 
Receipts Keep Prices 

Down.
.
.x
?

I

Barley—For feed. 50c to 66c; for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outside.

Buckwheat—61c to 63c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 11.0964, 
No. 3 northern, 8614c; No. 3 northern, 
9664c, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotation! at Toronto 
are : First patente, $5.16; second patente, 
$4.60; strong bakers’, $4.40.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 57c, c.i.f., bay 
ports.

Peas—No. 3, 7So to 80c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.30 
to $3.35, seaboard.

Millfeed-rManltaba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 In bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath's ...

do. St. Lawrence .........................
do. Acadia .........................................

Imperial granulated .......................
Beaver, granulated .......... .*.............
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's ............................. 4 30

do. St. Lawrence .......................................

•ui.-AdO June 15.—With raina ;
l' wi and more moisture promts- 

L the whcat market to-day suffered 
breaks in price. Closing figures 

were 64c-to %c lower than last night. 
Latest trading left corn 64 down to 64 
up oats unchanged to 64 off and hog 
omducts at 5 to 1364 decline.

Utho it was the weather which 
counted most against the value of 
wheat, the market was also beariehly 
affected bv hedging sales against ac
tual purchases of new wheat to be de
livered in this city. An additional in
fluence on the bear side was a gov
ernment summary showing India and 
Canada to have the largest crops on re
cord, and the Argentine an acreage un
usually big. Between the opening and 
the closing, July ranged from 86% to 
88’,a to H. with the final tone firm but 
the price % net lower at 8764- 

Jn the corn crowd there was much 
talk of a better eastern demand, but 
the heaviness of wheat acted as a run 
offset. According to the gossip of the 
pit, nothing but general rains thruout 
the belt would be regarded as 
For Julv price changes varied from 
54*. to 55*4. with the close weak 
54%. a net loss of a shade. The cash 
market was firm.

Oats underwent a
other grains, but the selling was ‘jtrse- 
ly In the way of profit-taking, and fol
lowed an advance in which new high 
prices were scored. Nearly all author
ities agreed that the yield had been 
cut short by hot dry weather. July 
fluctuated from 3864 to 38% to 64. and 
closed 64 net lower at 3S64- 

Scalping trades formed about an 
there was to be seen in hog products. 
At the end of the day, pork had drag- 

10c lard off 1264c, and ribs 
last night to a nickel

1

•as
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Butchers.
Prices for fat cattle ranged all the way 

from $5.99 to $6.30 for steers and heifers, 
and one lot of 13 sold by H. P. Kennedy 
was retorted at $6.26; cows, $4 to $6.257 
bulls, $4.60 to $5.15.

Stockers and Feeders,
Feeders, 200 lbs. each. sold at $5.40; 

Stockers sold at $5 to $6.35.
Milkers and Springers.

The bulk of milkers and springers sold 
from $40 to $86 each, and one extra choice 
cow sold by Dunn A Levack, brought $75.

Veal Calves.
Veal calves sold at $4.30 to $7.50 per 

cwt., and- In a few Instances $8 was paid 
for choice new milk fed veals.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at $3.50 to $4.50: rams, 

$3 to $3.60 per cwt. ; spring lambs, $8 to 
$9 per cwt., or in other words, 8c to 9c 
per lb.; yearling lambs, $5.50 to $6.60 per 
cwt.

WINNIPEQBUFFALO ' *TORONTO
.$3 00 to $....

RICE & WHALEY3 25 3 75
:< M)

Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, June 15—Closing—Wheat, 
spot, steady ; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 5d; 
No. 2 Manitoba, 7s 3d: No. 3 Manitoba, 
7s Id; futures steady: July, 6s 9%d: Oct., 
6s 8d: flour, winter patents, 27s: hops In 
London, Pacific Coast. £6 5s to £6 10s.

Montreal Grain Prices.
MONTREAL, June 15.—There was an 

improved demand Jrom foreign buyers 
for Manitoba springs wheat, and, as the 
prices bid for numbers 3 and 1 northern 
were higher, sales of several loads were 
made. The demand for oats was also, 
better, but no business was worked as 
bids were half cents per bushel out of 
line. The export trade In flour was quiet, 
but the local and outside demand is fair 
and the undertone to the market is 
steady.

Oaes—Canadian western, No. 2, 41%e to 
42c, car lots ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
41c to 4164c: No. 3 C.W., 4064c to I0%c: No.
2 local white. 40c to 40%c; No. 3 local 
white, 3964o to 39%c; No. 4 local white, 
3864c to 39c. Flour—Manitoba spring 
wheat patents, firsts, $5.3»; seconds, $4.80; 
winter wheat patents. $4.90 to $4.75; strong 
bakers’, $4.60; straight toilers, $4.10 to! 
$4 26; in hags, $1.86 to $2. Rolled oats— 
Per barrel, $4.55; bag of 90 lbs., $3.16. Feed 
berley, car lots, ex-store, 51c to 52c. Corn 
—American. No. 3 yellow, 61c, to S18'-e. 
Millfeed—Bran, Ontario, $22; Manitoba. 
$21: middlings, Ontario. $22.50 to $23;
Shorts. Manitoba, $23; mouillie, $25 to $30.

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, June 15.—Cheese is fairly 

active and the demand for butter Is in
creasing.

Eggs—Fresh, 1764c to 1864c.
Cheese—Westerns, 1164c to 1164c ; east

erns, lie to ll%c.
Butter—Choicest, 22c to 2264c.

j Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, June. 15.—The demand for 

all Unies of smoked meats Is good and 
prices are firm at the recent advance.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir. $10.25 to $10.50 
per cwt. Beef—Plate, half bbla., 100 lbs., 
$7.60; barrels. 300 lbs.. $14.50; tierces, 300 
lbs., $21.50. Lard—Compound tierces. 375, 
lbs., 964c; boxes, 50 lbs., net (parchment 
lined), 9%c; tubs, 50 lbs., net., grained, 
two handles, 9%c: pails, wood, 20 lbe. net, 
10c; tin pall», 30 lbe. gross. 9>4c. Pork- 
Heavy Canada short cut mess, barrels, 
® to 45 pieces, $22.60; half-barrels, $11.50; 
Canada short cutand ’pack pork, 45 to 85 
pieces, tarret», $22A); Canada clear pork, 
bt rrele, 30 to 35 pieces, $21.

London Wool Market,
LONDON. June 15.—A sale of 87CO bales) 

of sheepskins was held to-day. The at
tendance was poor and withdrawals: 
were frequent, owing to the slowness of 
the demand. The home trade secured! 
the bulk of the offerings at 64d to ’id de
cline. Short wc-o!e<i skins occasional!)- 
allowed a loss of %d. Following are the 
sales and prices paid for clothing and 
combing: New South Wales, 90) bales, 
at 4%d to 7d: Queensland, 6C0 bales, at 
S64d to 8%d: Victoria, 220 holes, at 2%d 
to 9%d; South Australia, 700 bales, at 
2%d to 8%d; West Australia. S» bales, at 
6d to 8d : Tasmania, 300 hales, at 3%<1 v> 
Slid: New Zealand. Ikon bales, at 3%d to 
9d ; Punta Arenas. 14(0 bales, at 3d to 
7%d. ~

1 60 5 (X)
k

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS
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CHARGED WITH WIFE MURDER.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

stiff reaction with CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. !.. , June 
15.—The preliminary trial of William 
Molyneaux. charged with the murder 
of his wife, who was found hanging 
in the pantry of her house on the ev
ening of May 4, was concluded yester
day. The prisoner was called to trial 
before the supreme court. Molyneaux 
was arretsed on the evidence of his 8- 
year-old son, who spoke Sf^bries and 
seeing the father come out of the 
pantry on the night in question. '

The body was exhumed and 
amination made.

f
Wheat— .

July .... 97% 97% 98 97 97%
89 89*4 8864 8864

I
Oct 85% OUR ° CARE. 

WE WILL DO

Oats—
July .... 3764 37% 37% 37

3664 3664 3664 #64 36%

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
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Oct. Hogs.

The'market for hogs was firm all week, 
and wound up by selects, fed and water
ed, being sold at $7.30 per cwt.. and $7 to 
drovers for hogs, f.o.b., cars, ut country 
points. But It must be remembered that 
all drovers did not reach the high point, 
some of them getting $6.99 only.

Representative Sales.
Maybee A Wilson sold 1 load of cattle, 

1300 lbs., at $6.20 per cwt. : 12 raw's, at 
$4.89; 1 milker, at $60; 1 milker, at $53. 
This firm has a standing order for 
1(*> exporters per week for Ivondon. Eng. 
This week one of the firm went to Ohio, 
V.S., and bought the consignment at. 
$3.96 per cwt. Mr. Wilson stated they 
Were better finished than some Canadian) 
steers he had sold this week at $6.20. They 
were shipped in bond, via the Western 
Cattle Market, where they were fed in 
transit.

C. Zeagman A Sons bought 40 feeders, 
900 lbs., at $5.40 per cwt.; 70 stockera, 6C0 
lbs., at $5: 1 load butchers, 700 lbs., at 
$5.50; 1 load butchers, 880 lbs., at Sfi.85: 1 
load butchers. 970 lbs., at $6.10. Bought on 
order, 1 load steers, 1130 lbs., each, at $6.15 
per cwt.; i load bulls, ’.COO to 1400 lbs., at 
$4.90 to $5.40: 1 load cows. 1150 lbs., at 
$4.75; 1 load stock heifers, 650 lbs., at. 
$5.06; 1 load grass cows, 900 lbs., at $4.10. 
Sold 100 hogs, 200 lbs. each, at $7.30; 50 
spring lambs, $8.65 per cwt.: 300 calves, at 
$6.85 to $7.

Coughlin A. Co. sold 21 butchers, 1300 
lbs. each, at $6.30 per cwt.: 6, 970 lbs., 
at $6; 1, 1090 lbe., at $6: 2 cows, 1210 lbs.,
at $6; 1 cow, 1020 lbs., at $4.50: 1 bull, 1920
lbs., at $5.75: 1, 1830 ibs.. at $5: 1, L350 lbs., 
at $4.25; 26 sheep, 110 lbs. each, at $4.25 
per cwt.; 1 deck of hogs, at $7, f.o.b., 
cars.

H.* P. Kennedy sold: Butchers—16, 1140 
lbe. each, at $6 per cwt.; 28, 1375 lbs., at 
$6.30; 13, 10») lbs., at $4.87%: 3, 875 lbs., at
$5.79; 6. 890 lbs., at $5.60: 2, 990 lbe., at
$4.8764 : 2, 895 lb*., at $2.76: 3, 9» lbe., at 
$476; 4. 960 lbs., at $4; 3. 800 lbe.. at $5; 13, 
1130 lbs., at $6.30; 2. 1350 lbs., at $6.35; 1. 1690 
lbs., at $4.3764; 1, 1550 lbs., at $4.37%; 1, 1760 
lbs., at $4.37%. Milkers—2, at $87: 1, at 
I8S50; 4, at $52; 2, at $56. Butchers—23, 
1320 lbs., at $6.10; 14. 1100 Ihs., at $6.10: 3, 
1230 lbs., at $5.26. Milkers, 3. at $114.50 
for lot; 3, at $130; 1, at $33. Cattle-2, 1045 
lbs., at 84.40; 1. 980 lbs., at $4-to: 1, 1200
lbs., at $5.10: 2, 1010 lbs., at $4.50; 2. 945
lbs., at $6.80: 1, 1110 lbs., at $4.50: 2, 1210
lbs., at $6.20: 2, 1230 lbs., at $6.10; 18, 1B20
Us., at $6.95; IS, 525 lbs., at $4.76; 5, 730 
lbs., at $5.36: 1, 910 lbe.. at $5.10: 21, 1475
bs„ at $6.25; 19, 1290 lbs., at $6 : 22. 1225 

lhs.. at $6 : 2, 1060 Lbs., at $5.96; 1. llto lbs., 
at $5.25. Butchers—IS. 1165 lbs., at $6.1264; 
19, 1300 lbs., at $6.20; 22, 1200 lbs., at $6.25;
14. 1360 lbs., at $6.2>: 18, 1360 lbe., at $6.26;
12, 1330 lbs . at $6; 2, 1300 lbs., at $5.25; 20, 
1260 lbs., at $6.30; 1, 780 lbs., at $1.60; 1, 970 
lbs., at $3.50; 8, 1225 lbs., at $6.16; 1.M8S0 
lbs., at $6.10; 21, 1350 lbs., at $6.30; 1, 1920
lbs., at $5.30; 1. 1350 Ibs.. at *1.06; 1, 1630
Ibs., at $5.(6: 1, 1340 lbs., nt $5; 12, 1275 Ibs., 
at $6.36 : 2, 1386 lbs., at $5.75: 16, 1175 lbs.,
at $6.25; 1, UC0 lbs., at $5,25; 11, 1350 lbs.,
at $6.25; 1, 1720 lbs., at $5.56; 4, 1860 lbe., at 
$6.10; 1, 2530 lbe., at $4.50: 1. 1040 lbs., at
$5.28: 1, 1020 lbs., at $5.25; 1. 2120 lbs., at
$4.50. Sheep—9, 175 lbs., at $4.25. Ismbs- 
9. at $5.25 each ; 3, 200 lbs., at $4.26: 5, 10» 
Ibs,. at $5.25; 6, 135 lbs., at $4.25: 1. 150 lbs., 
ar $4.26; 5 at $5 each: 5. 146 Ibs., at $4- to, 
at $5 each. Calves—16, 125, lbs., at $7: s", 
166 lbs., at $7.50: 19, 145 lbs,, at $7.60. Hogs 
—90). at $6.85, f.o.b., cars.

Corbett A Hail sold 12 carloads of live 
stock as follows : Butchers' steers and 
heifers, $3.70 to $5.20; cows. $150 to $5 
bulls, $4.70 to $5: milkers at $45 to $90 
each: calves at $7 to $7.50.

Dunn A Levack sold : Butchers-7, 138) 
Ibs.. at $6.25: 4, 1360 lbs., at $5.25; 20, 1300 
Ibs., at $5.IS; -I. 1120 lbs., at $6.20: 18, 1350 
Ibs., at $6.15: 11. 10)0 lbs., at $6.15; 2, 990 
ibs., at $6.15; 10. 1C85 Ibs., at $6.10; 8, 1030 
lbs., at $6: 2. 1145 lbs., at $6; 6, 950 lbs., 
at $5.80; 3, 1090 Ibs.. at $5.80; 7, 730 lbe., at 
$5.75: 3, 910 Ibs., at $5.75: 4, 915 lbs., at
$5.6): 9. 88) tbs., at $5.45; 4 . 900 Ibs., at
$5.35: 16 . 740 ibs., at $6.25: 4, 740 lbe., at 
$5.25: 5, 910 lbs., at $5.25; 22, 820 lbs., at 
$5. Butchers cows—9. ICAO ibs., at $5.10; 
4. 1C20 lbs., at $5; 8, 1050 Ibs., at $4.05; " 
1060 Ibs., at $1.8); 5, 1020 lbs., at $1.75:
120» ibs., at $4.65 : 3, 920 lbs., at $4.65; 2,

I 1010 Ibs., at $4.60: 5. 11») lbs., at $4.6); 7,
: •!»» lbs., at $4.50: 6. WO lbs., at $4.40; !,

Island Water Chlorinated. ! 111» lbs., at $4.40; 3, 650 lbs., at $4.25.
, 5 is now bs- I Butcher bulls-l, 1970 Ibs., at $5.25: 4, 14'.:'

The island ''atPTr ?th2 JLidents I '*»*•■ at 2. 1770 lbs., at $4.75: 1. 1980 lbs.,
mg chlorinated. Tn fact, the residents ; a[ ,4 g-. 2 I660 at 14.37%. Milch cows
are complaining that thes are gerimg | a1ld Epringera—1, $75: j. $52: 1. $62: 5. $55
an extra dose of anti-microbe. each: 1. $54: 2. $59 each ; 1, $4.3; 2. $48 each;

THE REST.

1300Receipts of farm produce were
bushels of grain, 15 loads of hay and sev
eral lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Seven hundred bushels sold' as 
follows: Goose, 200 bushels at 80c; 
bushels fall at 82c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 43d 
per bushel.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $17 to $18 
for timothy, and $13 to $16 per ton for 
mixed.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel ..........$0 82 to $....
Wheat. goose, bushel ........  0 80 ....
Rye. bushel .............
Oats, bushel ...........
Barley, bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ...................
Clover or mixed hay ..
Straw, loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled; ton...

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sack ....................
Potatoes, per bag........
Carrots, per ba*............
Cabbage, per case....

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers' dairy....
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

p er dozen ................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb 
Fowl,

1ged down 
were the same as 
below.

an ex-
to»

1 .
Receipts at Prfmary

Receipts of wheat |n car 
points, with comparisons,

FAMOUS BATHS OF TIBERIAS.
Centres.

lots st primary 
follows: 

Week Tear 
ago.

1#;hss
most ceflegrated baths are the hot 
springs O'f Tiberias, in Galilee, which 
ever since .the Roman occupation have 
been renowned for their curative pow
ers. They are Jn many respects simi
lar to the hot springs at Carlsbad. 
The temperature of the. waters at Tib
erias averages abolit 140 degrees Fah
renheit and the}- contain sulphur, 
chloride of magnesium and iron.

The present baths at Tiberias were 
built in 1883. during the Egyptian In
vasion. Additions wejre made, in 1890 
by the Turkish Government, but the 
accommodations are inferior and lack 
cleanliness. The springs are frequent
ed mostly by natives, who make pil
grimages from all parts of the coun
try to bathe in the waters, which arc 
reputed to have powers to cure ohrontc 
rheumatism and various diseases of 
the skin. •

In .1887 an attempt was made to 
Install cleaner tfn/1 more sanitary, up- 
to-date method»?’ but the plan was 
abandoned, owing to the fact that, ac
cording to a flrtnan. a lease on the 
baths could not be obtained for a 
longer perle* tlOundtwot year*, and as 
a result no person could be found who ■ 

willing,to Invest any amount of 
with a chance that at the end 

baths

were as over
ITo-day. ago. 

.. IS 131
,y

3Chicago ........
Duluth ...........
Minneapolis ■ 
Winnipeg ...

291734
138 118192

l'*6 u <U. 150 115
.......... 0 43 I 40 bvWinnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day
S.%£' /northern. «°:' No??'fern. 

42 No 4 northern, 6: No. 5 northern. 3, 
rejected. 1: No. 6 northern. 1; winter 
wheat, 7; oats, 34: barley, 20.

0 SO0 48

li0 78 u weeeaeeaeeeee

'.817 00 to $18 00 
.13 00 1600 1 I

7 00 t. It 00
European Grain Exchange*.

• The Liverpool market closed to-day %d 
higher than yesterday on wheat, and %d 
lower to %d higher on com. Berlin clos
ed %c higher on wheat: Antwerp un
changed : holiday at Buda Pest.

$3 2S to $....
1 00 1 10 10 65
3 00 3 o')

.$0 18 to $0 35 19
II -Argentine Estimates.

The weekly Argentine estimates with 
comparisons follow:

0 30 0 25

. .$0 16 to *0 18 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 H
..on

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
Wheat, bush .. 2,400.000 2..M2.000 750,000
Corn, bush ......................... ............ 2.728,00»

r0 35
per lb...........

Roosters, lb. ....;
Fresh Meats— . -

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $8 00
13 00 
10 00

i
itBest in Ten Years.

WINNIPEG. June 15.—The latest crop' 
bulletin on Western Canada, Issued to- 

— day, shows conditions to be better for 
a record crop than for ten years.

Crop Reports.
Fori Worth, Texas—General rains over 

a radius of 500 miles in every direction 
from Fort Worth occurred last night. 
Th^ moisture will save the com crop.

Northwestern Mi’ler says: Conditions 
in Brookings nnd Kingsbury Counties, 
South Dakota and counties south of Wat
ertown, are not very good. Dry weather 
has prevailed and wheat is not as it 
should be. It will take time and rains to 
insure a reasonably fair crop as there Is 
no reserve moisture. ►

Price Current says : Average conditions 
very good apd prospects for crop above 
average. Harvesting progressing. Spring 
wheat generally maintaining high condi
tion. Com growing nicely and prospects 
good, but needs rain. Hot dry" weather 
materially injured oats, which will be 
si ort crop.

wasBeeif, hindquarters, cwt .12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt....
Beef, common, cwt....
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt ........
Dressed hogs, cwt ...............9 io
Lambs, per cwt............
Spring lambs, each

I9 00 money
of tVo years the lease on the 

d not be renewed. *
government, considers the bakhs 

In their present state sufficient for 
their purposes, which are to offer free 
lavarions for the Bedouins and a few 
private bathe for native Turks of 
wealth. ,,

In Roman times the' bathe were call
ed Arnmaus. Pliny extols them for 
their sanitary properties. Roman 
villas temples and baths surrounded 
the springs. and Herod’s acropolis 
crowed the heights near the thermal 
baths.

8 00 » UU
Iwould

The.
. 6 00 7 00 
. 8 00 10 00 
. 6 50 8 00
io so ii fin

v 10 25 
.12 50 13 oU 
. 4 00 6 30

1
1

I

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Si

RUDDY BROS..$12 00 to $13 00 
.. 8 60 to 60

Hay, car lots, per ton...
Hay, car lots. No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag
hulter. store lots.......................... 0 to
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22
Butter, creamery, solids.........0 22
~ecs. new-laid 
Cheese, new, lb 
Cheese, lb. .....
Honeycombs, dozen ................... 2 6®
Honey, extracted, lb...................0 10

6 00 6 50
LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ito. 

44-48 Raton Road

. 0 90 0 90
u li Will Establish Sanitary Fountain.

At the instance of the medical health 
officer. Property Commissioner Harris 
recommended to the board of control 
the establishment of a sanitary drink
ing fountain in the main corridor of 
the city hall. The controllers voted 
$200 for this work.

Scant sympathy was given the pro
posal to place Individual drinking cups 
in the city hall for the employes.

“Might as well vote money to sup
ply each citizen with a tin cup,” said 
Controller Hocken.

The recommendation was voted 
down.

,0 20
0 33 452

. 0 19 
. 0 12 
. V 14%

0 12% Mr. Armstrong stated that a few more 
good cows would have sold at fair prices. 
Mr. Armstrong had orders for more, but 
only bought 10 at $10 to $80 each this

Charles Maybee and R. Wilson bought 
100 Stockers at $5 to $5.28; 1 load butchers 
cattle, 1050 lbs., at $6.10.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns , 
273 butchers' cattle at $5.85 to $6.25.

W. J. Neely bought for Park, Black- 
well A Co., 230 fat cattle, at $6.90 to $6.26 
for steers and heifers; cows, $4.'5Z to
*5.Uexander Levack bought 30 butchers’ 

cattle, 1060 lbs., at $6.15 to $6.20.
\Vm. Crealock bought 50 cattle for the 

D. B. Martin Co. at $6.65 to $6.30.
Fred,Rowntree bought 30 milkers and 

springers at $40 to $35 each. \
Jos. Wilson, 1r., bought 1 load'butchers, 

at $6; 11 butchers’ cattle, 1100

Cheese Boards.
BELLEVILLE, June 15.—At to-day's) 

market there were 2485 white and 130 col
ored cheese offered. All were sold at 
U 3-16c.

BROCK VILLE. June 15.—At the Cheese) 
Board meeting to-day, 1736 white and' 2640 
colored were offered; 826 white and 835 
colored sold at ll%c; 910 white and 1605 
colored sold at ll%c.

RUSfeELL, Juno 15.—At Russell Cheese 
Board held here to-night 570 cheese were 
boarded ; all sold at ll%c. Usual buyers 
present.

WINCHESTER. June 15.—Some 645 col
ored and white cheese were boarded to
night. lllic being offered, but none was 
sold on the board.

0 to
1ô'ii ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE “'TO" CREDITORS j SHARB- 
holdere. Members and Contributories 
—In the Matter' of the West Lome 
Wagon Company, Limited, West 
Lome, Ont., Insolvent.

1

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .............................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ............. '..................................  0 16%
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls .......................
Country hides, cured..
Country hides, green..
Calfskins, per lb..........
Sheepskins, each ........
Horsehides, No. 1.........................3 6» ••••

.. 0 33

..0 U5% 0 06%

.. 0 18 

..0 1!

.. 0 14

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

261.660 
175.000

IWheat-
Receipts .......... 345,00)
Shipments .... 262.0*0

Vor
- Receipts ........... 659,000
: Shipments .... 630,0») 
• Oats—

Receipts ..........  554,000
Shipments .... 499,(0)

309.000
168.0*0

NOTICE is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent company bas made an 
assignment of Its estate to me for the 
benefit of-tits creditors by deed, dated 
Apr!l~2ihW911, and the creditors are noti
fied to meet at my office, '33 Scott-street. 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 20th day of 
June, 1911, at 3 o’clock p.m., for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of it» af
fairs. appointing inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the orderlDg- 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said hi solvent company muet 
file their claims with me on or before 
the 15th day of July, 1911, : after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the as
sets thereof, having regard to those 
claims only of which I shall then have 
received notice.

.................$011% to $....421,0»)
516,000

675,0»)
695,000

3 j

$ • i

s0 09% 
..0 10 
... 0 09

Jupiter a Sky Thief.
The planet Jupiter ha* been found 

eullty on both direct and circumstan
tial evidence, of stealing comets, says 
Prof. D J. McAdam. writing in Harp
er's Weekly. There are some 30 com
ets whose orbits lie so close to Jupi
ter's that the homage which they 
seem to pav to him cannot be acci
dental. But Jup'.te- has been caught 
red-handed. In 1767. as a certain com
et was passing Jupiter's orbit on Its 
4S-vear period. Jupiter tried to steal 
it and succeeded in reducing Its per
iod to one of five and a half years. But 

catch every comet 
In 1 779 he tried

i

110 140 12BUMPER CROPS 1 05 - 1 40
Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.

Cotton—Spot, moderate business: prices, 
7c lower: American middling, fair. 8.S4d: 
good middling. 8.62d; middling, 8.3M: low 
middling. S.lOd: good ordinary, 7.S4d: or
dinary. 7.59d. The sales of the Way were 
70)0 bales, of which 700 were for specula
tion and export, and included 5700 Amerl- 

Futures, opened easv and closed

Record Area Sown to Spring Wheat 
in Western Canada.

Horsehair, per lb........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb. 
Wool, washed, lb.... 
Wool, unwashed, lb. 
Wool, rejects, !b.>...

1040 lbe..
lbs., at $6.20. ^ „„

D. Rowntree bought 50 sheep at $3.50 to 
$4.50 per cwt.: 40 spring Iambs, at 8c to 
9c per lb.; 30 calves at $7 to $8 per cwt.

0 20
0 14

WASHINGTON. June 15.—A bumper 
harvest of wheat in British India, esti
mated at 369.000,0(0 bushels, surpassing all 
previous yields, and a record area shown 
>o spring wheat, in Western Canada, 
"here 90 per cent, of the Dominion's 
wheat is grown, giving rise to seemingly 
extravagant estimates of probable yield, 
are the features of the world's review of 
May agricultural news announced by the 
United States Department of Agriculture 
to-day. lu other respects foreign agri
culture in general made average season
able progress.

Tn Argenlii b, ihe great wheat and flax 
exporter of the southern hemisphere, ihe 
autumn sown i-mps have entered their 
first month of the trans-equatorlal winter 
in vigorous condition and on

■ i0 15

i;Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co.. Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open.

export cattle.
Ican. 

barely steady. At the Union Stock Yards on Thurs
day there were 41 carloads of Chicago ex
port cattle consigned by the S. A S. Co.,
Shomberg £ Co., F. Baker, hnd Morris 
Co., being fed In transit. Three of these , 
firms were heavy buyers and shippers of 
Canadian cattle, one year ago. But the 
scene has changed, and not only are the 
American exporters buying in the United 
States markets, but the .Canadians also, 
are patronizing the same markets,where 
they say they can get com fed cattle, 
wo)tli more money than our Canadian

S as K: S SS; li "it, st: S Si s W
Ï ,V V° X *?; ! buIk o^theTr^tt.e îmm CYtifago. V «

■ • ? t f a, le*s $1, 1. 1J10 lbs., at nnA oil «tat#» thit th#»v ran net corn OIl? na- 01 •' 11 • • *■* • .$6.13; 8. 1065 lbs at $6: 21. 9)9 lbs., at $6: ?"d «ttle st Olcago an<i other Amerl- ! By order of the director!».;

2. S8) 1 .j s. t $o. ,0. Feeders-io, 9111b* ,,an mari(ets at 15c to 26c per cwt. less j C. E. COR BOLD,
' „VtKCv,er- -i»‘Ik. bS“, «1 , than at Toronto. Mr. Farmer take notice i Secretary.

i'0i'sa) ’lhV lîmi,|U6'..BKlÎT of theee things, and don’t grasp at the Toronto. June 15, 1911.
’’ h”" *7 V '.'T- at. .shadow and lose the substance. 1
V k*'' *, î? ^.' i-'i’ y One of the finest, pure bred ahorthom

' .V «• ?k 1,9j. .i ll ”• heifers seen *n the market for some time
lti46 lbs., at Xo. 1. zûûO lbs.. $4.50. L ws— .va# cold at $6 ner ctN't. This heifer was 
4. 1330 lbs., at |5.£6: 3. 1156 lbs., at $5; 110i v>red bw Russell Bros, of Richmond Hill,
lbs., at $5.15; T. 1030 lbs., at $5.15: 11. 10W brea **
lbs., at I4.87H: 1. 1250 lbs., at $5: 5. 025 lbs., the Bui’s Head Ho-
at $4.65; 5 mixed cows. $2.26 to $5.10: 4 . fXr tie cattlemen
milkers, $43 each : 63 hogs, at $7.25 fed and , tel. V^^rtm?nrn^em#nte In ^on-
watered; 153 cal'-ea. common to medium. 16 making man Imp hostelry
$5 to $»; good to choice calves, $6.59 to I ne2?J?£„ttonno P|n «larJn* and 
fwq ' I Spring 'tomb's “sô^îbe®1 » ^r otherwise improving. The cattlemen and
owl ! {springe'.amb,b »>s! $8 ’Bee^Ptnàdavô s^o make WSSJ

17 spring lambs, $5.69 each: ». spring Mr- Beers ensdacors to rnaka ms nouse
lambs. $6.50 each; 15 sheep. 125 to 170 lbs.. o( the be8t ln *" r**P«ct'-
at $4.50 to $5: to yearling lambs. 107 lbs., 
at $7 per cwt..

Representative Purchases.
, Geo. Rowrrtree bought 470 cattle for

to. “,,tdPArt,.bhlh* the IIarris Abattoir Co. as follows: Steer*
Improved Blower. Heals the 6nd lifers. $5.70 to $6.10; Z loads, at $6.2.);
^ dn COWS. $4 to $S.2fc bulls. $4.60 to $5.15.

Fred Armstteag. buyer of milkers and 
Say Fever. 25c. blowe^ free. %>rin*er», reports good to choice m"'*- 
Accept no eubstitutes. All deaieq *rs and springers a* being scarce, and 

or Ednwtson, gate* A Ce., Tenet» too many of the common kind coming, tutions thereon.

cannotJupiter

from five and a half .0 »ears. Tn 
1886 Jupiter pulled back the orbit to 
one of seven years and 
flve pieces. His next cnan.ee will ar
rive in 1921. when he may capture or 
destroy it.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, June 15.—Hogs—Receipts. 

25,(00. Market, 5c to 10c lower. Mixed and 
butchers. $5.80 to $6.15: good heavy, $5.85 
to $6.15: rough heavy, $5.70 to $5.85; light, 
$5.75 to $6.15; pigs. $5.50 to $6.10.

Cattle—Receipts, 5200. Market strong. 
Beeves. $5.10 to $6.56; cows and heifers, 
$2.50 to $5.90: stocker-- and feeders, $3.70 
to $6.60; Texans, $4.6) to $5.80: calves. $6 
to $8.50.

Sl eep and Lambs—Receipts. 16.(00. Mar
ket, steady. Native. $2.50 to $4.30: west
ern, $2.75 to $4.50; iambs, $1 to $6.49: west
ern. $4.50 to $6.75.

G. T. CLARKSON,
Aealgnee, 

33 Scott Street.
High. Low. Close. ■ -

Wheat—
July .... 88
Sept. .
Dec.. 89% 10

Corn—
July .... =4%
Sept.. ...• 55% »*%
Pec. .... 54% 54%

OBlS—
July .... 38% 38%

. 39% 39%

. 10% 10‘s

8688%
8S%

65%
56%
55%

88 Toronto, June 13, 1911. 66$:87% 88%
89%

54%
55%
54%

38%
39%
40%

1DrvrDKND NOTICES.5»
1

The Imperial Trusts 
Company of Canada <

ii
38%

probablv
largely increased areas. The recently! 
gaihere-fl corn crop there turned, out Hfid- 
1>. and little or uo surplus will he avatl- 
sble for export. The roru cron of South 
4fr.ee alp. i*. rsnorted damaged bv. , d 
drought, and there probably will he none ! « 17
f"' ! sept

i Dee 
1 Ribs—

July .... s.22
Ti.ere were no .matériel changes in Sept ....9.17 

Prices fr.-r grains on the lovai market ve«- 
(“‘ewlay. commodity •. allies holding co i>- 
Vnaratively unchanged from the previous

The movement in the Chicago and I Brvan : 
v\ h hipeg exchanges, while followed her-. I Wheat—Because of the serious injury to 
din not alter sentiment materially and the spring crop last year the wheat trade
...... demand was loo restricted to find is on the alert for anything which looks
»n> new; reflection in quotations. j tike a set ions condition In that quarter

Manitoba wheat rules on a basis of ' this season. The alarming reports from 
.81.00% for No. l northern, with ihe other I that quarter yesterday were modified 
fi' i des at their usual discount. Western somewhat this morning, because of light 
o:it- are quoted at 40%c for No. 2. prices rains over night. Some of the early 
'•'ddinx firm "ai that figure, despite a I messages from tlic northwest Indicated 
*l»''k demand. - quite genera! breaking drought by scat-

Onmrio wheat is stili quoted at f»c out- I tered showers. r* *- *ul*

39*Sept. .
Dec. . 

Pork—
July ...15.$ 
Sep; ....15.10

41

16.13
15.(0

15.2)
15.02 1

-
Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. June 15.—Cattle—Re- 
I ceipts. 26 head : market slow, steady: 
prime steers. $6.20 to $6.50- butcher grades, i 

! $3.25 to $6.25.
Calves—Receipts. 200 head; market, 

i fairlv active. ‘dSc higher; cull to choice, 
$5.t0 to $9.25.

! Sheen end Lanrhs—Receipts, to0 head:
I ogan * 1 n.arket. lambs fairly active and firm :

! sheep, slow: choice lambs. $8 to $8.to' f u!I 
io fair. $6 D $7.9): yearlings. $6.25 to $3.75: 
sheep. $4.25.

Hogs—Here pis. 2too; market, trade light 
and 15c lower; Yorkers. $6.30 to $6.15: 
stags, $4.70 to $5: pigs. $6.16 to $6.20%: mix
ed. $6.45 to $5.50: heavy. $6.36 to $6.45: 
rvughs, $5 to $5.50.

Obiects to Lena ?ond.
The medical health effi -rr has writ

ten Ci tv Engineer Rust pointing out 
that the use of Long Pond as a sedi
mentation basin is decidedly objec
tionable. and urging that the vit) s 
water supply be taken thru the tem
porary intake as soon as possible.

s.io
8.22
7.95

8.1*) . 12

.... 8,07 8.ÔI* 8.00

6.17 8.20 8.15 
8.12 8.15 8.12

Ï

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

fChicago Possip.
j. P. Bickell & Col from 1Dodqing Icebergs.

These are the da's when icebw-ers 
wnrrv tbs- tnansatlenftic 
skippers. It Isn't pleasant to run along 
thru a fc-g or a murky night and 
smash Into one o-f .;hese floating moun- 

The liner caotaina lave 
a way cf finding ic-_- *..iat a; first 

j strikes the l ards-n-an a a curious, ssj * 
I The New York Press When It Is 
susoected’ there °r - bergs in the ne.ge- 

feeling horhaod the whistle is kept going. If 
there is an echo the navigator slows 

steady : dnwn and keeps a sharp eve out. for 
echoes don't grow in tl'.c open ocem.

MEETINGSsteamship

The Island Smelting and 
Refining Company,

tains of Ice.

New York Cattle Market.
YORK. June 15.—Beeves—Re

no trading;

X '
NEW

It is this unusual in- ceipts, 1930 head:
points, and considering the present I ter est in the spring wheat crop that gave steady, 

optimistic outlook, which points to a re- the market unsettled action both early | Calves—Receipts, 
'•'•ni yield, the tendency is considered and late to-day. In the end the promise
lower. Oats are dull, with only an ovc.i - of showers and ar. early movement of
f’qnal car changing hand*. the new winter crop gave the heaviness'

------------ and decline. If the iniury to the spring
1-oval grain dealers' quotations are as , crop does not prove serious and the win

ter wheat states sell new crop freely $5.
2, at pussent prices.
•» 1 r o/l * A** Vx 1 1 1 1 1 AOi

LIMITED

J|_ 200 head :
teals. $7 to $9.50: culls. $6.30 to $6.50.

Sheep -and Lambs—Receipts. 5190 head : 
market slow: sheep. 35c lower: lambs, 
ecnern lv 10c to 15c o-ff: common to choice 
sl eep *2 to $1: lambs. $6.50 to $8.1$: culls,

Take notice that the annual meeting 
of the shareholders of the Island. Smelt
ing and Refining Company, Limited, will 
be held at the board room of the Traders" 
Bank Building. Toronto, on Thursday, 
the 29th ’ day of June, 1911, at 2 o’clock 
p.m., and that the stock transfer book» 
of the company will be closed from the 
18th day of June, 1911, to the 39th day of 
June, 1911 (Inclusive).

By order»

I25cDR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

Expensive Proposition.
It. is estimated that by the time the 

new municipal industrial farm up 
Yonge-street is ready for occupation 
the city will have spent close, on half 
a million dollars on It. This will In
clude the purchase money for the site 
and the outlay, on the various tnetl-

foliowe :
Oat?—Canadian wester-)

No. :’. r*-\r. lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2. 37’-1 Xu. 26’je. outside.

Hogs—13») head; steady : 
$6.30.

state hogs. is sent directIt will look like a heavy 
! lead tor hull leaders and their followers.

While we be-

oals. No.

1 Kittles Barrel! wired: 
j Hove that prices are too high, trade Is 

’.Vi"' at N ;• ied, white or mixed, 9qc exceedingly nervous regarding possible 
outride point? i dimiage in the northwest,, hence until

I crop passes its critical stage think cau
tion should be exercised in pressing the

W. R. Brock the Purchaser.
The E. XV. Gillette factory at King 

and Duncan-sts. has been purchased 
by the W. R. Brock Co.

561 E. B. RAY, 
Secretary.

Rye-No 2. 66> to 7<lc. outside.
,V
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ARY >IEDICINES.

VENEY’S famous tape 
and other world’s fartions 

undas-street, Toronto, ed?
-

i:afe

dinner 20e. 25c and 35c. 
all you want to eat.

ed-7

RLVrCVG.
knDS, Wedding Announca-
Esce. Party, Tally Cards, 
ftnéss stationery. Adams, 
h, ed-7

i!AsSAGE.
,nd baths. Mrs. Colbran.
street. Phone. edtf

.rs. Mattie gives treatment 
ast, near Yonge. Phone

ed?

ROOFING
D IRON skylights', metal 
mires etc. Douglas Bros-, 

ed-7.eet West.

OS AND CIGARS.
Wholesale and Re- 

128 Yonge-street.
LARD.
[cconlst.

ed?

SRS’ MATERIAL.
NT. "etHÎ—Crushed stone 

delivered; 
prices, prompt ser- 

tractot s’ Uupply Co., Ltd. 
51. 4224. Park 3474, ColL 

ed?

-4

.ards. bins, or
OWdSi

:l TCIIER8. _______ ■

UO MARKET, 432 Queen 
n Goebel. College 806. ear

iHBALIST.
mous nerve tonic will cure
rtisça.ses and diseases arts- - 
purr herb In capsules.. 18»

ironto. aa-"

IVE BIRDS.
id'STORE 109 Queen-street.
lain 4353. ____ •

>1 ml-: moving:
r~L,’1NG" and raising done 

v .Tarx ? street.

NTS tit REAL*. '

>TTl PATENT BUREAU.
; Idurg. Patents secured 
; . .ut the world. Booklet

- ed?

to

ed

t

ill

WANTED.

-—Stay away from Ta. 
e on. edt

r- salesman wanted for 
hutment; window dree», 
-w; permanent position; 
hi. Apply at once to the 
k yndham-street, Guelph,

KD for machine .work. 
Ipply Canada Screw Oo.,

) passage to England 
and return, apply F. 

Queen West.

nale stenographer: oie 
= a knowledge of book
s’ H. Truelt, King Ed.

biscuit a’nd confection. 
Ottawa Valley: experl- 

ris ground is desirable, 
). World. 341

4
operators;-machine 

good pay, must grind : 
ply Canada Screw com.
t.

Heady man with some 
of rowboats and make 
the deck of a tug, Ap- 

Centre Island.

[TED to--take orders In 
No experience neces- 

r.--"peclally used by moth- 
Apply Dept. A, British 
•ml Company. 228 Albert- 

ed
TED—Good opportunities 
ung men. Apply Canada
Hamilton.

S WANTED.

her agency propositions 
that none can equal 

always regret It If you 
lartlculars to Travelers' 
-treet. Ottawa. edtf

1RS WANTED
VTED—-For"*sT"s.~NÔ, 18,'

-class. Apply, stating 
to Wm. Stewart, Sec.- 
).. Ont. ed?

sTED—F^or S. S. No. 17, 
nship: second-class cer- 
-> begin September 1st; 
experience. A. A. Qit- 
Ont. 43

^GER SERVICE.

HER and parcel delivery 
n 8. Quick service. To- 
Co.r,Ltd., 21 Scott street.

67123456

ES FOR SALE,

LED neatly printed cards, 
dodgers, one dollar. Tel*- 
35 Dundas. ______ ed-7

LTge pulpwooa tracts li* 
o, Newfoundland and 
World. ed 7

- ereran claims ln Net»' 
ix 34, World. *17

: and loam for lawns and 
Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.

ed?tf

mod-Land bicycles—Low- 
in city. Bicycle Munson,

;ES WANTED.

ONTARIO veteran land 
iih. A. N. Hett, Kl^-st.

S’D GRANTS, located and 
.urvhased for cash. D. M. 
ida Life Building, Toron- 

ed-T.

GRANTS wanted—On tari» 
2. lot ated or unlocated. 
:o„ McKinnon Bldg, edit!

eran claims ln New On*
23, World. ed?

adred Ontario veteras 
v state price. Box ST 

til

1ORISTS.

HARRIS
----BUYS-—

Copper, Brass, Zinc
Lead, Aluminum

(NO IRON)
Telephone Parkdale

761
Note New Address

FRASER AVE
JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
t tall* «, 5, «7, «a 78,77 St. 

Lawrence Market.
Phene Main MU »s
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«ât Bollinger and Nor Exploration Get Up to New Records i

1

TSWASTIKA VEINS WILL 
BE THOROLY TESTED

NEW SOLD.HUNTERS 
INVADE THE PORCUPINE

STAMP MILL IS READY 
TO POUND OUT THE ORE

J

Northern Ontario 
Exploration Company

No:
:]• 5

More New High Records Hung Up 
But Market Is in the Dog Days

Trial Run at Detroit-New Ontario 
Will Soon Be Made—Rich 

Stringers Cut,

New Engineers Take : Charge of 
Property—1600 Feet of Develop

ment Accomplished,

Inter* 
end A’ 
reel ei

Each Day Sees New Arrivals Who 
Make For Uitstaked 

Distric s.
We advise purchase of Northern 
Ontario Exploration Company. 
Write for full particulars of the 
above Company.

At
Wo

X
PORCUPINE CITT. June 10.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—The Tremain

E/ondoiSWASTIKA. Ont., June 10.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Engineer Sum- 
merhayes of Porcupine, formerly with 
Thomas J. Reinhardt of the Porcupine^ 
Central, has taken charge of the work" 
on the Swastika Mines. Limited. One 
of the first things that will be done is 

, to thoroiy sample and test out the 
are placed and the machinery will j quartz veins from the surface down to

i the bottom of the shafts and In the 
> drifts. An accurate average of values 
as summed up from each basket. of 

j muck from the blasts will be made.
Charles Spearman, formerly with the 

I Development Company of Porcupine,
: the Thomas J. Reinhardt working and 
1 development company that proved up 

The vein matter is extremely hard j the holdings of the Porcupine Central | 
and somewhat mixed with the country j and the Porcupine Northern, will have j 
formation, hut carries well In values.

PORCUPINE CITT. June 10—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Extremely en- . 
thused as to what a summer's work i sLamp. rock crusher and engine to sup- 

wlM blng to them, each day finds 50 to the power at the Detroit-New On- 
75 eager and light-hearted gold huhters tarl° Mines, Limited, In Munro Town- I 
arriving In camp. Various means of ®hlp. ten miles to the east of Mathe- !

General List of Porcupines Taking the Rest Cere—Shorts in Timis- 
kaning Bite Off More Than They Can Chew.

PRICE OF SILVER. USSHER, STRATHY & CO.World Ofifce.
Thursday Evening. June 15.

Xèw high records were reached by 
both Hollinger and Northern Ontario 
Exploration to-day, but outside ot 
theSe two features there was very little 
of interest in the mining exchanges. 
The market seemed to have run into a 
period of waiting, and while offerings 
were by no means free, there was not 
sufficient demand for stocks to warrant 
any other raising of prices.

It would seem that Northern Ontario

ii NEW CnSTOCK BROKERS
46 KING STREET W.

Bar silver in London. 34%d oz. 
Bar stiver in New York, 5314c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c. Tel. Main 3406-7IIson,travel are employed, some corning on 

handcars, others on the morning work j be rjady to start ijp this week, 
train, while others walk the grade- i Ore off the dump pile will be crushed 

It is freely predicted to-day that by : flrst in a trial run of the machinery,

i

WHOll«
New York Curb.

Chas. Heed & Co. report the following 
prices on the New York curb:
3:B3000*t!old1a,t 3° "Granby^'tO ?o "(^'Kerr Julv 1 some kind of a temporary pas- and the results arc eagerly awaited,

J7?k.e- W to «1; 700 sold at 5%. La Rose, senger train will run Into Golden City. | f?r this Is the first stamp in the Munro 
1 4 to « 5-16, high ♦ 5-16, tow 4*4; 1000. Mc- , , I ... . . . ,
Klnley, 111-16 to Hi- May Oil. 50 to 52. iust to accommodate those who are : dis-nct to be put Into action.
-VIpissing, 104, to 10%. Yukon Gold, 3% 
to 4. Doble, 2% to 3. high 2 16-16, low 
7i: 300. Dome Ex., 66 to 65. high 66, low

■d. 7000. Hollinger, 15s; to 15“*. high 16%. ' her? to stake claims. They have heard
Exploration might run I-ToHinger ; J"' 1S*: JSS®' yipond' ®.t0 of ,he wonderful finds In the real gold

. ... ,v' to. 2000. Prcelon. 24 to 3o. West ; he 4 and are after u nice.» It rtoalclose second for attractibllity. Th>. tome. 1% to 3%. Ren. 5Î, to 6, high 6%. ! I ,a Pe, , . ,, eal
shares were in strong call on both i0'1, 5$: S0C6. Foley, i to l i-its. high 1%. . conditions hat e not appealed to them
snqres " ere in strong tail t n not lpTV , j_]g; swastika 58 to &■ high j Snd as the old prospector, the man
1 «cards, and the price reached $7.80 be- 60. low 59; loco. ! who has become seasoned to the mus

keg roads and the bough bed, is re- ! "p*le the stringers is to the
turning to record his finds of the last : north« whlch apparently means that

they are dropping into a large vein 
indicated thru surface outcroppings ; 
about 40 feet north of the main shaft. 
It was from this vein, known as No. 3, 
that oxidized quarty carrying free gold 
was taken, and where evidently rich 

The values lie.
Work to drive the cross-cut thru the 

No. 3 vein is being carried on with 
force, and the remaining 20 feet of cut
ting should be finished within a couple 
of weeks.

-

JOSEPH P. CANNON Sherwin-W
CanadaI r

anxious to arrive In the camp early. 
But the crowds ndw on the trails are

ilalvn Stock Exchange.

There is a good undertone to the market and 
this should be the right time to purchase Rea. 
Dome Extension, Great Northern, Beaver and 
Green Meehan.

Member D<
All

charge of the sampling and testing at 
In working in the cross-cut about 20 J the Swastika. Mr. Spearman, is one of 

feet to the east of the west drift, at the the engineers who helped make tests 
bottom of the 100-foot shaft, several at the Dome mine during the proving- 
stringers of quartz, from three to six up process there last summer.
Inches in width, were encountered. In the meantime a geological map.

now in process of construction by En
gineer J. B. Tyrrell, on the Swastika 
holdings and the surrounding country, 
will be issued, giving valuable informa, 
tion from which the Swastika engi
neers may be guided. Work on the 
Swastika property will proceed in a 
most intelligent manner.

There are now over 1600 feet of sink
ing, drifting and cross-cutting done on 
the property, and whatever plans En
gineer Summerhayes has in view for 
the future development will- no doubt 
be made public soon.
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MARKET LETTER ON REQUEST

14 KING ST. EAST
fore the demand was satisfied, this re
presenting an appreciation of 70 points ; Dominion^Stock Exchange, 

above -last night 's top figures. The Hollinger ... .1560 161*6 15% 1500
stock was strong at the close, with bids E^t ' el « ééu

p\ of 7.74-in evidence., c* - .<5o. 60 days.. 67

Hollinger established another record \tqneta 
1 top ’price at $16.20, an advance of 30 West Dome .! 190
points above the prev’ious high hung Apex ................... 10 ...................
up yesterday. Profit taking was in iL'?1!?1" O'Brien 99 ... <...
evidence on the bulge, however, and j‘8dale ............ 10 ...
the shares sold back to $15.87% under ^ " " -L JZ 161«

KSa ‘5,’ • ,............095 610 595 610
do. 60 days., 625

playing the market for a quick turn, Beaver 
were reported to be taking their profit» Beaver V, 
at the high figures. Qt. North

There was not much doing in the Gn-Meehan
other Porcupines, the market bearing S5,rpave'
signs of being in the doldrums as re- HP”fr ................
garfis activity. Rea sold up to 6.15, Right 
and then lost 25 points, dosing at 5.90, Tlmlskamlne " gi
or 5 points below ' yesterday. Preston Cobalt Lake... '
dropped back a point at 33%. and clos- Is. Smelters... Ss
ed offered at that price. Vi pond sold N. Ont. Exp.. 760
as low as 60. but moved up to 61 on the Rochester .... 7
afternoon board.

Outside of a few fireworks in Timis- 
kaming, there was practically nothing 
whatever doing In the Cobalts. Tlmis- l 
kaming was under pressure of what 
was taken to be short selling early in ; 
the day. and sold as low as 60%, over j 
two points below yesterday. The shares !
rallied sharply from the low figure. Promising Developments on Ameri- 
and recovered to 6%. when the shorts 1 - . . _

£*n Gold Fields Property—
Rich Samples.

PHONE M. 1416Sales.
1.SC0 month, the new ones, the unltiated. are 

packing for the woods.
Men from the west who arrived yes

terday morning, after a short rest from 
their night’s weary walk over the rail
way grade, started out to stake a 
couple of claims before dinner, 
intended trip was interrupted by other 
westerners who have spent some 
weeks In the camp. The prospective 
prospectors were advised to prepare 
for a 80-mile hike before claims were 
looked for.

This is the spirit that is making Por
cupine. Men are willing to wade 
swamps, fight files, carry foodstuffs 
30 miles or more, and suffer anything 
to get into the heart of a new country 
where the marks of the early prospec
tor have not been made. And then he 
takes his chances with a thousand 
others in the new district.

Should the new district make good 
this summer, roads will be ready for 
the traffic by next fall, for already 
stage men are cutting a line from the 
Mattagami River to Cripple Creek, 
w-hich is to be continued on towards 
the old "Flying Post" station.

loo
13.000
1,000

60 60 
JO ..

59 59

196 190 195

CO
30)
150
200i
50

1,000
3,500

460this influence. Traders who had been -t1,000 Chas. Fox.
48% 49** 
48% ...
18 ... 
4% ...

Chas. Fox. |4S% 49*4 '1,700
/1,3») SUITS FOR $3,500,0001.00C

CIVIC MILK DEPOTS4,000
i: 17% 17 17%

10% 10%
500 Filed Against Alberta Government in 

A, A G. W. Railway Project.

EDMONTON, June 15.—Claims for 
damages amounting to $8.500,000 have 
been filed with the executive council 
by the Alberta and Great Waterways 
Railway project against the provincial 
government. One of the claims is foi 
$2.506,000, made by the railway and 
construction companies. The Royal; 
Bank of Canada have put in a claim 
for $398,000.

The Empire Supply Co. ask $131,- 
"96.65 for ties, timber loss and loss of 
profits. Campbell and Brown have an 
item of $3340 for goods, building roads 
and breach of contract.

II It 200
10 For Supplying Poor Families Opened 

in Montreal.
709I ill »• 50'.

Mining Securities200
21% ... PORCUPINE.71) MONTREAL, June 15.—Strong ef

forts are being made to reduce the high 
infant mortality rate which for years 
ha» been a sad feature of Montreal 
summers.

The first pure milk depot to be 
opened by the local branch of the 
National Council of Women, for the 
supply of pure milk at tow rates to 
poor families, opened yesterday at le9 
West Dorchester-etreet, and another 
was opened to-day by the Local Coun
cil of Women at 65 Britannia-street, 
Point St. Charles.

Soon there will be three depots un
der the supervision of the council. 
Tile city has granted them $1600 for 
the establishment of the three places. 
A "mothers* ’’ clinic has also been 
opened in Colbome-street, and every 
morning the mothers of the neighbor
hood take their babies to receive treat
ment for childish complaints.

Two doctors and a "trained nurse are 
in attendance, for the purpose of in
structing the mothers in the proper 
methods of caring .for their children.

An Excellent Program.
Maybelle Bamum continues to be a 

very popular attraction at Scar boro 
Beach, and her act, which consists of 
spinning down a. high runway, enclosed 
in a hollow ball, never fails to astonish 
the spectator®. Just how dangerous 
her act is. probably nobody but Mme. 
Barnum thoroiy understands, and she 
Is not inclined to exaggerate the 
amount of nerve and coolness requir
ed for it. De Renzo and Ladue are pre
senting a really amusing acrobatic act; 
and Miss Lamar's dancing and con
tortion novelties are surprisingly grace
ful. The famous Buffalo band has 
probably been surfeited with praise, 
which Is not surprising, since its mem
bers are veteran musicians who have 
undergone years of training. They have 
attained a brilliance of execution, which 
indicates that there are a dozen per
formers of solo class In the organiza
tion. It is a long time since a better 
band has been heard in a Toronto 
park.

1.50)
275

3,300

34% 23 24%
t»> ?r- Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 

and sold. Orders executed on all ex
changes.

790 ,
AND GOWGANDA7% 7'4

Mining the Mine 
And Not the Public

ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed By Contract

HOMER L GIBSON A CO. 
South Porcupine

J. T. EASTWOOD
24 KING STREET WEST. 

Phones Main 3446-6.
Members Standard Stock Exchan gs. 
RévUed and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. od-7
i

Chas. Fox. i

THE TROUBLOUS CORNERwere forced to cover.
The market closed dull, but with j 

prices generally firm.

WAIL. J. West & Co.C. P. R. Will Let Contracts for Sky. 
scraper Building To-day, STEAMERS TO BURN OIL » NEW ŸC 
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j Development on the American Gold 
Fields Company's Porcupine properties

Bailey Runs Into Rich Ore on the j ^cker andFourth Level ! be3ond the expectations of those Iarge-
! b’ Interested in the claims.

Carl Willis, M.E., who is e-uperintend- 
Baiiey Cobalt is just reported by the >ne the . , ,management. A vein about 9 inches ‘ * fa Mmseif
wide, of high grade ore was struck on • Prl3ecJ* aitho before taking charge 
the fourth level, about 350 meet below he was confident that the location and 
the surface, and five cars have already surface showings 
beeh bagged.

Under the supervision of Mr. Weed,
Bailey is being rigidly explored and them into prominence as mines, 
the strike now reported has instilled Last week on locations 13,091 and 13,- 
confidence that tills mine will become which adjoin the West Dome, while 
oi)e of the real shippers of the Cobalt sinking on one of the large dykes, 
camp. j which is 35 feet wide and traced Tôt

over 500 feet, ore running very high in 
sulphides, was struck at a depth of 8 
feet. Mr. Willis wa* so enthused that 
he immediately left for Toronto to 
convey the good news to his principals.

Speaking of the ore to The World, 
told The World yesterday that the Mr. Willis said: "Tice samples brought 
Miller-Middleton property, which is in down are equal to those I have seen on 
close proximity to the Hollinger. might the Hollinger or Dome. I am excep
te capitalized and put out to the pub- tlonally well pleased with the strike, 
f \ but not till the property has been and intend to te:-t the dyke lw shot 
thoroiy proven. j-drill to a depth of 500 feet. Our ma-

r'From surface showings, the Miller- ; '’Pinery has been ordered for sometime.
Middleton is better than the Rolling- The shot drill is n-vw at Kelso and the
eri" Mr. McMartin said, "but until boiler will leave Toronto in a day or. MONTREAL June 15 a
' «lues have been tested to depth, no i two.” « cha-ge was made , s«**ious
furtfref. comparison can b? made." . ! Tn speak I,, i further of what was be- I stales >,v Jockev r t cai four. con"

ing .done by the American Goldfields ! enquete court tn'dav wZ*."18’ ln,t,le 
Co.. Mr. Willis sta ted that on the ! !f ha vine acLnted atoa ac=uses them 
claims from which the sulphides were f ®p„d bribes. Simms.who

Word wa’ received in the city yes- taken, there wa.3 another dvke 9 ftn ° at ,Blue Rennets, met a
terelay that free gold had been struck | wide, and that four other quartz veins ! „ e' J who invited him to call
on the Eldorado. No particulars were had been located, on one of which free I ' accep.ed, and claims that after he
given in the private wire, but some in- gold was visible. | nad sPent oveb 830 for champagne, etc
terming news is promised. On the Reilly claim, which also be- h* was kjcked out of the house and his

longs to the company, adjoining the money, $700 in cash, stolen. He told the 
Hunter. 35 men are at work and free court that he brought four policemen 
gold has 1>een found in several places, bark to the house with him. The con- 
From one of the Reilly veins, on which ; Stables, he said, were made presents of 
there was no visible gold, assays ran ! greenbacks by one of the women In the 
over $100 to the ton. It is Mr. Willis' | house, and advised to depart This thev
intention to place a shot drill also on j immediately did. y
the Reilly property, and to make a full 
test of values to depth.

The properties of the American Gold
fields Company are being operated for 
the purpose of thoroiy proving up val
ues before the public will be asked to 
participate, a thoroiy laudible Idea, 
and similar to that which was done in 
the Hollinger, the Pearl Lake Co., and 
others.

Members Standard , Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
112 Confederation I.lfe Building.

,_____________T_____________, dti

HIGH-GRADE ORE Important Change Contemplated by 
R. & O. Line,

MONTREAL, June 15.—At a meeting 
to-day the Richelieu and Ontario Na
vigation's management had *urider con
sideration several,. Innovations which 
will mean a still further curtailment 
in operating expenses.

In this connection the announcement 
was made that it is proposed to intro
duce oil fuel on several of the R. and 
O. steamers plying- the great lakes and 
rapids between Toronto and Montreal, 
and that negotiations to this effect 
being conducted with the Imperial Oil 
Company.

WILL SEEK RUNNING~RIGHTS.

Nothing having developed from fur
ther negotiations with Manager R. J. 
Fleming of the Toronto Street Railway. 
Corporation Counsel Drayton has de
cided to prese the city’s application to 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board for running rights for civic 
over the company’s lines. In case this 
application is refused, the city will put 
up a strong case for the interchange 
of traffic between its suburban lines 
and those of the street railway com
pany.

The C. P. R. solicitor, Angus Mac- 
Murchy, has notified Acting-Mayor 
«.pence that it will to-day proceed to 
let contracts for the erection of the 
sky-scraper at Y'onge .and King-sts, 
seeing that nothing has been decided 
upon concerning street widening or 
rounded corners. >

The company say tjiet they have been 
delayed two months to no purpose and 
that they are not prepared to wait any 
longer. *

Controller Spence says as rejoinder, 
tnat if the company would cease its 
opposition to the expropriation scheme, 
it would likely be passed by council, 
and the C. P. R. w-ould then have an 
opportunity of buying back from the 
citv a larger block than It now holds.

It is s'tated that the contract for 
building the sky.sera per will likelv 
to the United States Realtv and ‘ Im
provement Company, and that It pro
vides for an expenditure of $l,n«o.o<>o on 
the work.

PORCUPINE MAPS «
General Map off the District Revised,

to Date ' ™

By far the richest strike made at the

%A. C. GOUDIE & CO.
6*1 Traders Bank Buildingon the company's 

would ultimately bringthree claims

Porcupine Map Free PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKSarc To introduce the Security Com
pany Dollar Map Service of the
Porcupine Gold Camp, we will 
send the first large map without 
charge; also current Issue of The 
Letter on Porcupine, which gives 
full information on all Porcupine 
stocks.

•ill*
Information tarnished on request. 

Correspondence solicited.

J. M. WALLACE
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

TORONTO

\ MAY CAPITALIZE Ml ILER-MIDDLE- 
TON.

Mr. J,ohn McMartin. one of the larg
est shareholder • of the Hollinger Co..

Phones Main 1944-5.SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.
(Members Dominion Stock Ex

change.)
Suite 1010, Kent 6M(. Toronto, 

Cnn. ed-7
STOCKS WANTED

r 20 shares Sterling Bank.
10 shares Canadian Blrkbeck Loan. 
25 shares Trusts & Guarantee.
15 shares Sun & Hastings Loan.
10 shares Dominion Permanent Loan.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont. sd

AN ACCUSATION OF BRIBERY cars

Brought Against Four Montreal Police
men by a Jockey.

PORCUPINEFOUND BODY IN HAY MOW.

SHERBROOKE, Que.. June 15.—A 
sensation has been caused by the find
ing of Edward Francois' body In the 
hay mow of his bam at Chesham.

Neighbors enquiring for him at his 
house w-ere told by his wife that Fran
cois was in the barn, and on going 
there the remains were found in the 
hay mow. The husband and wife had 
had domestic difficulties, and it has 
been deemed necessary to rhold an in
vestigation.

I
ELDORADO IN LUCK. Real Estate and Mining Claims

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City 135

Y I
Run Over by Ice Wagon,

BRANTFORD. June 15.—(Special.)— 
Ernest Smith, a 4 1-2 year old boy. 
while watching an automobile here to
day, in the_/h!ddle of Dalhousie-street. 
was run over by an Ice wagon and 
severely crushed It Is feared that the 
lad will die.

LORSCH & CO.
Standard Stock Exchange,

Op Hi eh. Low. Cl.
.. 49 5 10 50
... 20C* ... .................

Members Standard Stock Exchanee

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocke
T.L M. 7417 edtf

Sales.
6.950Bf-exfr ...

Buffa’o ..
Dome Ex ten.. 6.V 2 65 ~ 4 65 65*3
Ciown Chart.. 52 .............................
City, of Cobalt V*
Mr-net a ............ 2 V
Island^ Smelt . 15 
Crown Res .. &JS
PrçBtori............. 34
Foley O’Brien 100 102 100 302
Gt. Northern.

20)
36 Toronto St10.90A

2,-YtO H. A. Drummond & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

1 W.T. CHAMBERS & SONNew York Excursion.
Of all the previous summer New Y'ork 

excursions, probably none have been 
arranged better with the view to the 
convenience of the Canadians than the 
excursion over the Niagara Navigation 
Company and the Erie Railway, on 
Saturday, June 24.

The rate from Toronto to New York 
and return is $1235, and good for ten 
days. I 1

The limit has-been fixed to extend 
over the first of July, which will no 
doubt be appreciated by the traveling 
public.

Ail information can be had at the 
office of A. F. Webster & Co.,
King "and Yonge-streets.

200 Mme. Tosca was committed fbr trial, 
and will be brought up for voluntary 
statement on June 27. In the meantime 
Simms’ charges will be investigated.

The four policemen whom he accused 
were present in court, but 
called to give evidence-

1’ A- 2,000 PORCUPINE STOCKS20 Members Standa-d Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
23 Col borne St. Main 3153-3164

Members Dominion Stock Exdhange.

14 King Street East
We advise the purchsse of Rea, 

Swastika. Great Northern.

Chanj 
FORT 

afternoon 
ers' Aseoi 
change tH 
Canadian 
glneere. 
organized 
an offer | 
greater rl 
belonged

.“4 33% 83% 3.100
1.100 
1.000 
1.500

bought and sold. Send In your name 
for market letter.i

3% sn
Not*a Scotia .. 1.3 
IIr>Itiriper .... 1->Û*' lui;. 1537^ 1587 U 

de. 60 days. .1690 16uv 1685 16S5 
422 V. 135

C0BMALY, TILT & CO.were not500
3,765 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

82-34 Adelaide St. B., Toronto, edWrite usrtn regard to a new proposi
tion In the Swastika District.

Tel. M. 423. Porcupine 
Stocks 7 .

Bought and Sold and Infor
mation Furnished.

English's, Limited
Member* Dominion Stock 

Exchange. Tel. M 3486 edT

50 Victoria Street

400 Said the Horse Was Blind.
Henry Hedij", a London horsedealer, 

brought half n dozen farmers to Judge 
Denton's court yesterday to prove that 
a horse he had sold to J. Graham of 
Toronto was sound, particularly as to 
eyesight.

Graham had sold the horse to a third 
party, who returned it because ot de
fective eyesight. Plaintiff, therefore, 
asked for the return of $265 purchase 
money and $35 spent on freight of the 
horse.

The case was adjourned to September 
par- to get expert veterinary opinion as to 

First-class the condition of the horse when sold to 
coaches, parlor-library-buffet car and Graham, 
dining car to Huntsville.

12.20 noon, new fast Muskoka-Hunts- 
39 ville Express (daily except Sunday).

160 making connection with steamers for taurant at 229 West Queen-street, and 
""0 all Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays °u:P?r Pesachovitz, an Elizabcth- 

points. First-class coaches, parlor- , restaurant keeper, were each fln-
I b ary-cafe and buffet cars, Toronto ' , an<^ costs In police court ;
to Huntsville. 2 05 a.m. express, dallv ‘Çrday morning for selling liquor on 
will carry through coaches and Pyll- . tne respective premises. . 
man sleeping cars to Muskoka Wharf.

° Huntsville, North Bay, Temagami and 
New Liskeard, making connection with 

7,10 ( s'eamers for Muskoka Lakes, Lake of 
1.301 Bays and Temagami Lake points.

4.33 p.m. Buffalo Express will carry 
through Pullman" sleeper to Pittsburg ;
(daily except Sunday), commencing 
June 26.

I. 40 p.m. Jackson's Point Special wilt 
leave Toronto Saturday only, 
ing will leave Jackson's Point 7.30 a.m 
Mondays onlyvarrivlng Toronto 9.40 a.m.

II. 45 p.m. New Buffalo Express will 
6 58 leave Toronto daily, carrying Pullman 
5 52 sleeper.

!. La Rose
McKinley .... 167 .............................
N. Ont. Ex .. 710 775 705 775
Ni pissing .. . .1040 .............................
Pore. North .. 69 ?>'( 69 79
Lit. Nip............ ■ 4% ...
Pore. Central. 86 87
Pore. Ini
Preston ............ 34 ... .................
Swastika............. 57 59% 58 59%
SIP er Queen.. 5 ... a .
Tmiiskam ing. 62 v.% 60% <13%
Rt. of Way... 8%.............................
Vipond .............■
Tret 1. wey ... 1<J$
Gould .......... 2% 2\
W tlaufer ... 120 " 1:0

-125 425 230
TO 257 PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 

GOLD MINING CO.

Improved Grand Trunk Summer Ser
vice. Effective June 24.

10 15 a.m. Penetang-Huntsville Ex
press (daily except Sunday) will not 
run to Muskoka Wharf, but through to 
Huntsville, making direct connection 
with steamer for Lake of Bays points. 
Connection is also made at Penetang 

VY, with steamer Waifblc for Honey Har- 
< : , i bor. Rose Point.’ Parry Sound and In- 

8,'. > termed late ports.
First-class coaches and Pullman 

lor car to Penetang.

2.600
69

5.W
l.'to
3.(109
3.500

86 87
S3 18 17% 18

Clarenc 
a writ \ 
Street R 
damages 
been susti 
street tart

."00 Tbe Imperial I* one ot the Important 
Properties ot Porto pise.

We strongly advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

4.500
1.300

corner

7.-to I
Social Settlement for the Ward.
A social settlement for the ward is 

contemplated. A building will be put 
up at a cost of about $20,000 and classes 
held for the teaching of English and 
Inculcating the principles of Canadian 
citizenship.

01
BUY AT MABKET

? 2% 3,000
J118

It offers wider latitude for quick ad
vance than any other company in Por
cupine.

Communicate with yovr broker *t 
once, or the

'VlToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
, Cpci;. High, bur, Cl. Sales.

B»aver . . . SOS y*i IP3* 49»*
Crump ....... 39 .............................

Spanish River 31 322» 31 32*4
Wettlaufer ... 122 .............................

- W Dome ... i?.* y,.". n»o iso
19, me Ext .. 65'; 66% «Y.; 0514

do, 6" days.. 67 ...   "
Vipond ............. 60U ...
Swastika .. .. 57*1 
Hollinger 
Mex. Nor .
Gt,’North .... is 
<4, Id Fellds ..

■ Rea. .................... Old
Nor. Ont. Ex. 710 

dot 60 days.. 75C 
KeS-r I^.ke ... r.«i 
Monet a ............. 20

NVeteran Land GrantsSold Liquor in Restaurante,
Philip Convrisky, a waiter In a rear

2. tor, Cable to the Island.
. The corporation counsel, on behalf 
of the city, is making application to 
the works department at Ottawa tor 
permission to carry an e’.°ctric cable to 
the island across the western gap on 
high steel towers. The cable will be 
required to carry power to the big 
pumps at the filtration plant.

increased Wages.
The electrical wiremen ln the em

ploy of the city will continue to work 
at the old rate of wages until next 
Monday, when the hydro-electric com
mission will make reply to their de- 

i mand for an increase of about 23c an 
hour In wages.

mi
We have for sale veteran land J 

grants. Crown Patented, carrying all 
minerals on or under the ground, in 
Porcupine. Swastika and'all other dis
tricts in Northern Ontario. Each lot 
contains 160 acres, more or less, with 
an absolute title in fee simple.

GREAT NORTHERN1
is the best immediate buy among the 
PORCUPINE 
Write for reasons and latest particu
lars.

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO.11,70

2.09)
2.009

and COBALT stocks.I
J.yes-

BARKER BARKER 67 Exchange Place 
New York

P. S. We issue the beat paper pun- 
liahed devoted to Porcupine. A postal 
card wi.l bring you a copy free. 13*7

50% 57*4 50%
...1570-1630 1545 157»

4,300
2.650 (Members Dominion Stock Exchange).

Tel. M. 2806. Manning Arcade. MULHOLLAND & CO.,Congratulations to Earl Grey.
The board of control has instructed 

the city clerk to prepare a memorial 
to be sent to Earl Grey, congratulating 
him on his successful tenure of office.

28

Ex2 rr.-i
McKinnon Botlyllng, Toronto.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
VV4 ...

till) 
7>v« 
7CD

500
J V590 

71.6 780
756 790 TENTS200 0ÔOK A^hUTCHELL, Barristers, Solicti

Toronto; Kennedy's Bl’oclq^jouth Upere£
Pin*. «I

■ a

Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

i=gi;f,c^e.dra“np5cfa,lty“eUr‘te a,“y* 

PropTrfiea** e3timh?ed" amd*

S°1 «

•« p^,VnT^:u^ïï^°îflc»'

Are Asking for Pointers.
Several American cities which are 

establishing medical school inspection 
systems, have written the educational 
authorities of Toronto asking for 
pointers.

CAPIMiners' and Prospectors’ Outfits, 
Silk Tents, Blankets, Pack Sacks, 
Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bags.

SEE US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King St E„ Toronto

ASSPORCUPINES IN LONDON.
I Fib

office, 104 Lam ad an Building. Toronto. 7
fair. Martens' cable quotes Porcu- 

P1 ■ r>. in Lv.ndon at the closing of the
market as follows :

Return- New Hat Factory.
The Toronto Hat Manufacturing Co. 

will build a four-storey factory cost
ing $12,000. at 237 West Adelalde-st. 
The city architect has issued a permit 
for the work.

•$1
sk. Bid. 
79 to $15 18 On Welcome League Board.

Dr. GwalHa Evans. B.A.. M.D.. lias 
been elected to the board of the British 
Welcome League.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS. ‘ | TORI1 Tf'I Unger 
Ontario (> 
^s*or. Cnt.

Fields . 
Explorers■ to

VS to 25
1 4 :* V nÆ.

5< l
?

it/

V

We Harr Recently Established a 
Connection tn

Porcupine
And are now In a position to ob
tain the latest Information re
garding the catnip.

Cerreepondeeee Selteited.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
610 LUMSDBN BUILDING. 

Telephone M. 4038-8.

edT

A chance to gain informa- 
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow- 
ganda or South Lorrain.

Call and see us.
THE PROSPECTORS* TRANSFER 

AGENCY
204 Stair Bldg. Phone Adel. $99

ed,;

PORCUPINE CORONATION
Map and circuler new randy for distribution. Sent ou request

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
, Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
51 YONQE STREET

eflTtt
TORONTO

PORCUPINE
AND GOWGANDA

ASSESTMENT WORK
Performed by Contract.

H0MEB L CIB80N & CO.
. SOUTH PORCUPINE

Porcupine Gold Camp

fit
--*

—
'
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<0 Stock Markets in the Doldrums—New York Lower |>ods «at -

i Heron & Co.
J Member» Toronto Stock Bx« 

chance.
I SHARE & BOND BROKERS

v's'J Order» executed Toronto, Montre»!, New — — 
York and London Markets,

'■$ »<
SPECIALISTS

S PORCUPINE STOCKS

' yS We have good markets on unlisted and in» v 
active issues, and respectfully invite inquir- 

9 Tes. Weekly Market Review on request.
É 16 King St. West, Toronto £

Uiir'

Local "Bank Créa ring».
This week ......................... $36.427.268
Last week ...... 36.90t.732

. 27,323.673 

. 29.991,966

BRITISH CONSOLS.

For SalelMPERIKL BE Of CEDISPECULATIVE STOCKS MARK TIME. Valuable vacant land. Highly eutty 
able for business purpose*. For full’ 
particulars apply to

I^ast year 
Two years ago..;.. aHEAD OFFICE, TOIIONTO.

World Office
Thursday Evening, June 15.

Except for a continuance of activity in the southern trac
tions, the Toronto stock market was uninteresting to-day. 
Sào Paulo showed strong vitality, sales being made equal to 
i84>/2 cumulative dividend. Rio made a small fractional 
advance against a large volume of offerings. Investment 
purchases were mainly confined to the industrials and the 
shares of the financial institutions. As far as speculation is 
concerned, the majority of issues are marking time, and, 
altho the temper of the supporting interests is bullish, these 
are not at present disposed to take more stock than can be 
avoided.

, A. M. Campbell... .eio,—MM.ee
.... 3,013,000.00
.... 5.703,000.00
.... 3,703,000.00

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED

Available la any part of tbe World. 
Special Attention Given to Collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

Capital Authorised . 
Capital Subscribed .. 
Capital Paid-up .... 
Reserve Fund .............

June 14. June 16. 
.. 7974 79%pany

rthem 
npany. 
of the

Consols, for money ..
Cod«oV», for account.'..;.. T9 16-16 79 16-16 12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Mala 3351.Tractions In London.
The southern traction Issues wer. 

quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent): Late Reaction Met 

In Montreal Market
Junel*. June 15. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
. 181% 182% 180% 181% 
. 112% 113 U3% 113%,
. 80% 81%
. 120% 121

tSao Paulo 
Rio de Janeiro 
Mexican Power 
Mexican Tram.

81%
120%&135 ? 7

& CO. Some Strength Shown Early In Day, 
But Market Turns 

Heavy
<£ The Stock Markets ^ )JOHN STARK & CO.HEW CO. Will COVER 

WHOLE BRITISH EMPIRE
fl

v
Stock Brokers, Bond and 

Investment Agents 
Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold 

26 Toronto St. - - Toronto

MONTREAL. June 15.—With the ex
ception of some activity in a couple 
of Issues, trading on the Montreal 
stock market to-day was quiet, and 
after some early strength, prices Show - 

N- S. Steel, ed a reactionary tendency In the late 
31 fl> 98%

I. Main 3406-7
TORONTO STOCK MARKET Con. Gas. 

1 ® 198
500 @ 102 Hamilton. 

15 @ 202%
4Looks Like Distributing Move 

And Market Runs Into Reaction
! 1June 14. June 15. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Standard. 
12 222 I

market, with the close-heavy. Richel
ieu, under good buying advanced in 
the early trading to 118 1-2, but In the 
late trading, in line with the general 
heaviness of the market, it sold off to 
116, with that figure .bid and 116 1-4 
asked at the close. Nova Sootla Steel 
was a strong feature, a large block 
being sold at 99 1-2, with 99 bid and 
99 3-8 asked at tlhe close. Steel Cor
poration. after seiltrig at 58 1-4, eased 
oft to 58. Soc Railway weakened to 
137 3-4. The close was irregular, with 
the general tone heavy.

NON Am. Asbestos, com..
do. preferred ..........

Black Lake com..........
do. preferred .......... 41*

R. C. Packers. A.... 94 
do. B.
do. common •

Burt F. N. com
do. preferred ____   119% HO

Canada Cem. com... 24
do. preferred .............................

Bell Telephone ....... 148 ...
C.C. & F. Co., com................. .

do. preferred . •.
Can. Cereal com .

do. ireferred ....
Can. Gen. Electric.
Can. Mach, prêt .
C. P. R........................
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com....

do. preferred ...
Consumers' Gas .
Crow's Nest ..........
Detroit United ....

do. preferred 
Dom. Coal com .. 

do. preferred ...
D. I. & Steel com. 

do. preferred ....
Dom. Steel Corp..
Dom. Telegraph .
Duluth-Superior .
Electric Dev. pf .
Illinois pref ..........
Inter. Cole & Coke..........
Lake of Woods ..

do. preferred ...
London Electric .
Laurentlde com. ..

do. preferred ...
M&ckay common .

<lo. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com..

do. preferred ............102% 102
Mexican L. & P................

do. preferred ...■............
Mexican Tramway .........
Montreal Power ..............
M S.P. & S.S.M........... 13*
Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav .
N. S. Steel com 
Pacific Burt com.... 48 

do. preferred 
Penmans com. ... 57 58% 57%

do. preferred .....
Porto Rico ...............
Quebec L„ H. & P..........
R. & O. Nav............. 120
Rio Jan. Tram....... 114
Rogers common ,;tv. 182

do. preferred ...
Russell M.C. com 

do. preferred ....... 106
Sawyer - Jftaasey., w..p — - ....

do. preferred ... T® ••• 92
8t. .L. & C. Nav 100 ... 100 ...
Sao Paulo Tram..,'.". 183% 183% 181% ...
S. Wheat com..............

do. preferred
Steel of Can. com ..... 26% ... 26%

do. preferred ....... 91% ... 91 90
Tor. Elec. Light............. 136 ... 136
Toronto Ry............. ....135% 136% ... 133%
Tri-City pref ..............
Twin City com....,,.
Winnipeg Dailway .. 230% ...

—Mines—
Crown Reserve ..........3.26
La Rose
Nipisslng Mines ....10.63 
Trethewey

Sherwin-Williams Company of 
Canada Will Seek Business 

All Over the World.

J.P. BICKELL * CO. Iv.: »Vi "ib •Preferred. zBonds. Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
CRAIN

Correspondent» of

! .■t40
94 NEW YORK STOCKS -

! *■Prices Sag Gradually in New York When Traders Try To Put Ont 
Stocks—No Outstanding Ckaeges in Toronto Market.

99 ..
.57

99 ...
57
... 114%
... 118%

irket and 
hue Rea. 
laver and

113 Eriekson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market: 

—Railroads—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison ...... 114% 114% R3% 113% 11,900
pref.......... 106% 105% 106 105 7**0

Atl. C. L........ 132 .............................
B. & Ohio.... 108% 108% 108% 108% 3.200

do. pref..........  39%
Brook. R. T...

MONTREAL,. June 15.—(Special.)—r 
Walter H. Cotttngham, who is to be 
the president of the Sherwin-Williams 
Co. of Canada, reached the city to-day 
from Cleveland to make the final ar
rangements in connection, with the 
organization of the new company.

When seen to-day Mr. Cottingham 
pointed out that from a British and 
Canadian standpoint the new company 
marked, perhaps, the most important 
development that had yet.occurred.
The company, as he pointed* out, would
have special facilities for doing bust- in eaT,1v business,
ness In every part of the British Em- made a9 hjgh ag m. ex-dividend,' but 

Jhe business thruout clc<Ellng. ofters were made at 181 3-4 
the Dominion of Canada from the without Wte.

n° xxunî = m3n^da P f,.nd the Rio held steadily all day. the test 
r ,e nheTr' «de being at 114 and within 1-4 of a 

~ ‘ l ^ T A'18traJJ®' Ne" point of the high prices.
Zealand and British India and Euro- -p-yln Olty was freely liquidated at
LTnlan^nfTh "r h* ,^pplled £rom 108. and We was offered at that 
the plants of the Lewis Berger & Sons, .*
{hX1e"r0knindErn8JhehBrm:rEm^r,nlS °f of^cÆeT^

compan^wm Incfude^Walter H* cZ tak«nat 90 V8' and bid
tlngham, president; C. C. Ballantyne, 1*®: !bu't furrther w“ ,’^*1 ®‘t '

Bank of Commerce: W. J. White, dt- ! F™k>ratk>n
rector Montreal Water and Power Co • reoord- Northern Exploration.
J. W. McConnell vice-president Mont’ the company owning a large iblock of 
real Street Railway; sTr Tr e "o r Daw- «oHteger stock, was raised nearly one 
son. managing director, Vickers Son &<MgF a *lmre' sales tKring mBde P 
& Maxim, Ltd.. London, and James W. t0
Carson, managing director Lewis Ber- ’rSie ,ma-rk8t wafl free of any speci 
rer & Sons, Ltd., London, Eng. r.ews. The weekly statement of the

8 Bank of England showed a further in
crease in the purport!on of reserves, 
which left tihe (impression that at the 
leading financial centre, money rates* 
promised to remain easy.

FINLEY DARRELL & CO.24
eral selling price of 12 3-4c will be es
tablished soon.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, June 15.

Lees activity in domestic stocks, 
caused no special changes in prices to
day, and any declines were equalized 
by other advances. As usual the mar
ket ran into extreme dullness during

■Members AU Lending Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets =d7tf
148

JEST

ST. EAST
do.STEEL OUTPUT STEADY.

I4"0x:NEW YORK, June 15.—U. S. Steel 
Co. Is operating about 63.5 per cent, of 
its Ingot capacity, and this percentage 
is expected to Increase materially be
fore middle of July. Railroad buying 
is expected to show large increase be
fore summer is over.

II.. 103% ... 103% ...
93 92 93 92

.......... 239% 241% 24*)%

V. *40 ‘39 "40 "39
.. ... 100 ...' ICO
.. 198 196% 196 194%
.. 68 ... 68 ...
.. 72% 72% 72% 72%

200I „ 80% '80% '85% '80%
<-an. Pac. ... 240% 241% 240% 240% 
tihfe. A O.... 86% 85% 84% 84%
Uhl. G-. W.

do. pref. .... 45%.............................
C. M. A St. P. 128% 129 127% 127%

do. pref.......... 156% 156% 155 165
Col. &. Sou

1,900
1,900
5,100

itInvestorsCotton Marketsthe aftemoo-n session, and at the close, 
prices, if anything, were the easiest 
during the day.

Sao Paulo was strongly supported 
Sales were

Information supplied on rsqueSt 
In regard to »
RECENT ISSUES OF CANADIAN 

SECURITIES -
BAILLIE, WOOD CROFT
96 Bay Street . . Toronto, Ont,

300ATION 17,200 i‘f
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market: 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Cipse.
. 16.52 16.46 15.46 16.20 16.27
. 15.C6 14.96 16.00 14.78 14.90
. 13.53 13.45 13.43 13.34 13., 1
. 13.5* 13.45 13.49 13.36 13.43
. 18.34 13.47 13.48 13.35 13.40

55% ....
do. 1st pr... 80% . 

r>el. & Hud.. 173
Den. & Rio G. 29 ... ...............

do. pref.......... 50% 59% 69% 59%
Erie ........ .

do. let pr. 
do. 2nd pr 

Gt. Nor. pr..
Int. Metro. .

100THE INEVITABLE REACTION,
Sent on request 300LONDON, June 15.—A further sharp 

break in spot pig-iron was shown to
day, the decline reaching £32 per ton 
from yesterday’s closing to £197; fu
tures were oft £1 from the opening, but 
still showed an advance of £2 5s from 
yesterday's close to £188 10s.

... 110% ... 110%
K>5 103 lié ï'tt
58% ... 58% 57%,

'83% "83% '84% "83%

X! '91%,
65

140%

4.300 
1.400

36% 36% 36% 38% 12,700
57% 57% 56 56 2,800
46% 46% 45% 45%

139 139 137% 137% 7,200
18% 18% 18% 18%

do. pref. .... 61% 62% 61 51% 1,600
K. City Sou.. 37% 37% 28% 36% 800
Lehigh Val. .. 179% 179% 178% 178% 7,800
L. & N............ 152% 162% 151% 151%
M. S.P. & S... 137% 138 137% 137%
M„ K. & T.. 37% 38% 37% 37%

do. pref.......... 68 .............................
Mo. Pacific .. 60% 51 50 50% 6,600
N. T. C. .... 111% 111% 110*1 111,
N.Y., O. & W. 45% 45% 46% 46%
Nor. & West. 108% 108% 107% 107%
Nor. Pac. ... 136% 136% 134% 134% 16,200
Penna............ 125 125 124% 124% , 2,400
P.C.C. & St.L. 95% 96% 96% 96% ............
Reading .........  161 161 169% 159% 61,500
Rock Island.. 34% 34% 33% 33% 6.400

do. pref.......... 68% ...
St. L. & S. F.. 

do. 2nd pr.. 46% ...
do. pref.......... 69% 70

South. Pac.
South. Ry.

do. pref. .
Texas Pac.
Third Ave. ... 10% ...
Toledo. St. L.

& West: .... 23 23% 23 23%' 400
do. pref... 51% 51% 51% 51% 700

Twin City .... 108% ... ... ...
Union Pac. ., 186%%87% 186% 185% 20,100

do. pref.......... 94% 94% 94 94
Un. Ry. Inv... 41 ... ,,i

do. pref... 70% 70% 5*6 TV
Wabash .......... 17% 17% 17% 17% 3001

do. pref... 39% 39% 38% 38% 1,200'
West. Mary. .. 60 60 58% 59% 1,500
Wis. Cent. ... 69

■ "I*.ANY July ., 
Aug. .. 
Oct. . 
Dec. . 
Jan. .

i '

FOX & ROSS 1600ed7tt
STOCK BROKERS

Members Stsadard Stock bnisss*» 1 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT 

Phoae Ue Mala TSSO-
43 SCOTT STREET.

moORONTO 91% Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing at the close :
New crop quotations weakened to-day 

under the influence of rains over the 
southwest. Each private report of rain 
was followed by a flood of liquidation, 
the market reaching a level slightly below 
13%c before the decline was checked. Old 
crop options which have been neglected 
lately, also broke sharply under liquida
tion by trailing longs. Indications point 
to a continuation of the unsettlement for 
a day or two, until the effects of the 
rains have worn off. Short selling is again 
coming Into favor, which means an im
proved technical position. The demand 
for cotton at prices ranging from 13%c 
to 13c is too great to permit of mudi 
further decline, and we think well of pur
chases on weak spots from now on.

;65 JrijfD IOIÀ • tr •BIG ONTARIO LOAN. 140%

258An Ontario Government loan of 
£500,000 was issued in London. Eng., 
yesterday thru the Bank of Montreal, 
at 101. This is part of the loan of J5,- 
600,000 which was authorized by the 
legislature at its last session. It is 
In the form of provincial stock, bear
ing 4 per cent. Interest.
This is the second provincial loan float

ed this year. The first, for $29,000 for the 
Algonquin Park, was takln up in To
ronto. The English loan will be largely 
for the T. and N. O.

50) I
222222URINE 5,100 9 *1"U

. 90% 90% 91 90%

. 74% 7* 74%. 74
. 58% 59

Another Trust Co. 
Opens in Toronto *

SOWGANDA
SMENT WORK
;ed By Contract
.. GIBSON & CO.
h Porcupine

2,100
1.300
1,900

58% • .1102 101% 
83% ... 83%.

*11
166% ... 169%
MS 138 Wt 

• 1:4
47 '47% .7.

Prudential of Montreal Eatabllehee 
Office Here— Prominent 

Men on Directorate.
I -

100
124

98%96 10.0
66% 70

. 121 121% 120% 120% 2.500

. 32% 32% 32% 32% 18.700

. 72% 72% 71% 71%

. 29% 29% 29% 29%

300
NEW HAVEN SHOWS DEFICIT. 95%9697

WALL STREET TRADINGest & Co. Another big trust company has con
cluded arrangements for entering the 
Toronto field, the Prudential Trust Co. 
of Montreal having secured offices In. 
the Home Bank Building on Kin*-*t;, ; 
this city. The new company has a 
capital pf. $1.500,000.

In addition to Its board erf directors 
It will also have a special Toronto

84 MONew Haven Road for ten months 
ended April 30. total income, $19,902,- 
134; balance after charges, $5,682,947; 
dividends for ten months, $10,21.7,185; 
deficit, $4,534,238.

Earnings Chicago and Northwestern 
for ten months ended April 30 last, 
net surplus, after dividends and other 
deductions, $L940,900.

Western Union Telegraph Co. for 
year ended Dec. 31 last, a balance of 
undivided profits, after charges and 
dividends, $2,736,600.

LONDON MARKET EASY.

MONEY MARKETS.64 63% 744)64X E\V YORK. June 15.—After a burst 
of activity at higher prices early in the 
day. the stock market fell backward 
slowly to a level which showed small 
losses generally. The early display of 
strength gave way to comparative 
weakness, speculative interest ■ lan
guished and prices showed almost sta
tionery. Then they yielded still fur
ther. The rise in prices at the open- 
in# consisted of little more than mark- 
Ing up of quotations to the higher level 
established in London, 
market leaders were included in this 
movement and V. S. Steel opened 
"wide” with a block of 5000 shares. The 
Hill stocks were distinctly strong in 
the early trading, altho they later were 
among the weakest of the standard 
shares, and the average price of rail
way issues, which for the last month 
has been creeping upward, slowly 
mounted to the highest of the yea• * •
Increased heaviness- of the Erie issues General Banking Company ca.pttal- 
was attributed to liquidation of spe- at $25,000,000 Will Include 21 c*on-
culative holdings, which were tecùniu- eerns In 17 cities, 
lated during the recent brisk advance* * * • *
of these stocks.

Copper shares lost part of their re
cent gains, despite another slight ad
vance in the prices of the metal which 
wjas reported by local selling agents.
U. S. Steel lost less than Reading, Un
ion Pacific and most of the other spe
culative leaders, declining less than a 
Point on the day. The relative 
strength of this stock probably result
ed from the more 'optimistic feeling 
among traders, coupled with the belief 
that the current ''month will show 
greatly increased tonnage. Wall-st. is 
Paying little attention to the congres
sional investigation of the U. S. Steel 
Coropration and seems almost to have 
forgotten that the question of tariff 
revision, which gave it some anxiety 
not long ago, nas not been settled.
<'rop news is being awaited with more 
Interest than anything else and re
ports of rain in districts where needed 
w-ere the most welcome events of the 
day. An elaborate railroad report of 
crops In the northwest contained the 
prophesy of unusuilly large yields.

Change Name of Association.
= PORT WILLIAM. June 14.—At the 
Afternoon session of the Master Plumb
ers’ Association, steps were taken to 
change the name of the association to 
Canadian Sanitary and Heating En
gineers. A paid office staff will be 
organized, including a secretary, and 
an offer will he made to Include a 
greater number than has ever before 
belonged to (lie association.

200ndard Stock Exchange. 
AND COBALT STOCKS, 
cratlon Life Building.

118 U7%
113% 114 113%

Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bille, 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3% per cent, 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to t per 
cent.

WALL-STREET POINTERS.

American* in London, irregular.

Bank of Bn$rlan<^ rate unchanged.

Trade reviews find more Cheerful out
look in steel and iron situation.

* • •
J. J. Hill attacks Senator Root for 

effort to amend reciprocity agreement.

Chinese Railroad loan of $30,000,000 
formally offered for public subscrip
tion .

* • •
LONDON—Copper close : Spot. £56 12s 

6d; futures, £57 3s 9d, advance 2e 6d 
for both.

182 ...
inono

100 ... 4dtf 100 *v »
1<J6 m

PINE MAPS 3003ô *.*
300!

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.of the District Revised" 
to Date Iboard, which will Include William 

Stone, director Bank of Toronto; Col. 
James Mason, general manager, Home 
Bank of Canada; Edmund Bristol, K. 
C., M.P., director of Murray-Kay, Ltd,, 
and W. J. Green, managing director 
Canadian Debenture Corporation.

Lt.-Col. Jeffrey H. Burland, Mont
real, is president of the new company, 
while the vice-presidents include Geo. 
H. Balfour, Quebec, general manager 
Union Bank of Canada; W. R. Allan. 
Winnipeg; B. Hal Brown, Montreal, 
who is managing director.

There is also a special board of di
rectors in London, Eng.; of which thé 
Rt. -Hon. Lord Furness of Grantley la 
chairman.

Glasebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

56% ... 69%.OUDIE & CO. too98 98
—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop. .. 70% 70*% 69% 69% 21,2*50
Am. Ag. Ch... 67% 57% 57% 57% .
Am. Beet S.. 55% 55% 54% 54%
Amer. Can.... 11% 11% 11% 11%

do. prêt.......... 87% 87% 87
Am. Car Ftiry. 57% 67% 56% 66%
Am. cot. Oil.. 63% 62% 51% 51%
Am. Hide &

Leather .
Am. Ice Sec... 22
Am. Loco. ... 42

do. pref. ..... 110 .................. ,.......................
Am. Smelt. .. 83% 83% 82% 82% 11.600
Am. Sugar .. 121% 121%
Am. T. & T.. 151% 151%
Am. Woollen.. 33% ...

do. pref.
Anaconda 
Beth. Steel

Most of theira Bank Building —Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-32 dis. % to % 
Montreal: fds..l0c die. par.
Ster., 60 days..813-16 8 27-62 9%
Ster., demand..9 9-32 911-32 9 9-16 911-16
Cable trans....9% 9 13-32 911-16 613-16

—Rates In New York—

I6,600 
700

87% 400
15.—Money 

abundant to-day, but discount rates 
hardened.

The markets of the Stock Exchange 
were mostly quiet, but firm. Consols 
and gilt-edged securities opened bet
ter, but failed to maintain the Im
provement. Home rails were higher 
on more reassuring news regarding 
the shipping strike, and better traffic 
returns, 
firm.

American securities opened steady 
and about unchanged. Light buying 
advanced prices during the forenoon, 
and prices continued to harden until 
the New York opening came in. Then 
values sagged a fraction, and the mar
ket closed easy. ■

LONDON, JuneUPINE AND

LT STOCKS
was % to %

Î08 107% 14*8 14)7%
230% ...

9%
400

2,800
... 3.26 3.18

4.40 4.30 4.25 ...
... 10.60 ...

104 102 104 ...

furnished on request, 
ondence solicited. Actual. Posted.26% 26% 26 26 ............

23% 22 23% 3,500
...

:l
Sterling, 60 days sight...... 483.80
Sterling, demand ................... 486.95

4SÔ
v 1 487100 fiWALLACE

Banks—
........ 214 213 213 ...
.......  240 237 338 ...
....: ... 201 202% 202
...............  226% 229 ...

IStock md Mining Exchange 
*944-5-

Commerce ........
Dominion ...........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ............
Merchants’ .......
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ..........
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ................
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders'
Union

NEW VETERINARY COLLEGE130% 130% 500
161% 161% L100TORONTO ’Foreign securities closed

too Will Be Located at University-avenue 
and Andersen-atreet.S WANTED Sub-treasury lost $1.580,000 to tlh,f 

banks vesterday. anti since Friday has 
lost net $1.290,000 to the banks.

• • •
Steel investigation rests until next 

week when Jaunes Farrell president of 
the United States Steel will be called.

May exports aggregated $153.261.278 
th? largest May on record. Imports 
also exceeded any previous May, be
ing $130,677,", 53.

see
The directors of She Erie Railroad 

Co. have authorized the immediate 
purchase of 35 Mikado type freight. 5 
Pacific tvpe and 20 switching engines.

e e e
It is reported that the directors of 

h'.tadelphia Company of Pitts
burg 4-ill meet shortly for the purpose 
of declaring an extra dividend of one 
per cent, on -Its common stock.

95% 96% 94% 96% .......
41 41% 41 41 ' 700
34 34 33% 33% ...........

268 do. pref........... 63% 63% 62% 62% ............
... Cent. Loath... 36% 32% 31% 31% 1,400

C01. F. A !.. 36% 36% 34% 34% 400
Con. Gas .... 147 147 146 146 1,900
Corn Prod.... 15% 15% 15% 16% 500
Dis. Sec............ 37%............................. 100
Gen. Elec. ... 163 168% 162% 182% 2,400

160 G. N. Ore Cer 62% 63% 62% 62% 2,900
'Int. Harv. ...123

... 146 ... 146 Int. Pump ... 42% 42% 42 42% 1,100
163 161 163 161 Laclede Gas .. 106% 106% 106% 108% .......
172 170 169 168 Natl. Biscuit. 137%...............................
... 197% ... 197% Natl. Lead .. 67% 57% 57 67 4 700
... 68 ... 68' N. Y. Air B. 73 74 73 78% 400

72% Nor. Am., xd.. 74% 74% 74% 74% 200
Pac. Mail ... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Peo. Gas ..... 106 .............................
Pitts Coal ... g; 87 «% 86% 600
Press. St. Car. 37% 37% 36% 36% b»)

194% Pull. P. Car.. 162% ...
114 Ry. Steel Sp.. 38% 38% 38% 38% 300

do. pref.......... 103 ...............................
161 Rep. I. & S.. 31 31% 30% 30%
143 S.S.S. A I.... 5! 52 51 52
101% Tenn. Cop. ... 43% 43% 52% 42% 3,400
190 U. S. Rubber. 41 11 40% 40% 34»
137 do. 1st pr., 114 .............................

... 185 ..." 185 t*. S. Steel... 79% 90
180 175 ISO. 175 do. pref.......... 118% 118*1 118% 118%

Utah Cop. ... 61% 51% 50% 51
Vlrg. Car. Ch. 58% 58% 56% 57
XV. U. Tel.... 81 81% 90% 90%
Westinghouse. 76%.............................

Sales to boon, 281,000; total, 474,900.

188188 -
197197

fling Bank.
hadtan Blrkbeck Loan, 
s’.s A Guarantee.

I A Hastings Loan, 
pinion Permanent Loan.

E. CARTER
Broker. Guelph, Ont. ad

206 I2(48
It is stated definitely that the new 

building of the Ontario Veterinary Col
lege will be located at the southwest 
corner of University-avenue and Ander- 
son-street. The property runs thru to 
iSimcoe-street, with a frontage of 45 
feet on Anderson-street, ISO feet on 
Unlversfty-avenue, and about 40 feet 
on Simcoe-street. It was bought from 
Lawrence Sotman for about $25,000.

The college wiill be a structure of six 
or seven storeys and will cost about 
$100,000. for which the provincial gov
ernment has made provision. The 
lease of the present building o*n Tem
perance-street does not expire for two 
years.

SHAM, SAYS DONOVAN256
jj

208 ...

222 
217 ...
145 116

309

'V Needn't Fear Con- 
Ill Be Broken.

Hydro-Eleitr
tract-221 3: 217

'.'. .. 147ON WALL-STREET. A. E. Donovan, MiiLA.Crfor Brack 
ville, ha« the same opinion as W. K. 
MdNaught, .M.LA.. regarding the re
port . from Brock ville, tihiat the Now 
York Development Company would not. 
be able to fill its contract wihh the 
hydro-electric ccimmieeion.

‘T believe it is an absolutely Wham, 
report and there's .nothing in. it,” said 
Mr. Donovan. ‘T know from personal 
observation that the hyd ro- electric 
ccmimlSF'lon has an option for power - 
for Eastern Ontario, and I am in
formed that the terms are good a/nd 
the whole project fully financed.

via Grand Trunk and T. and N. O. “The hvciro-electric is not in tvuel- 
Raiiways, Thursday, June 22. from sta- ness a, a money-making scheme, but 
tlons In Ontario, Kingston, Madawaska just to serve the best interests of tbe 
and west, to all stations tin T. and N. '

CUPINE 150 I500—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
LoanErickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: The early strength of stocks 
was met with realizing sales and in 
the last hour lowest prices of the day

Agrlcultural 
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm. ..
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.

were reached. It looked as If the gen- Dom. Savings .. 
eral list was being distributed under est- Derm
cover of Steel and the metal group, 
whose rise came last. The short Inter- op px. paid
est in Steel has been materially re- Landed Banking ............. 134%
duced and technically some setback London & (Ten ................. 114
is In order. The same is true of Cop
per stocks. The moderate reaction in 
wheat, with reports of rains in the west 

Irregular improvement is still pro- and some parts of the southwest, was 
liable in the Stock market. Purchases ! availed of to sell stocks, 
of good stocks on soft spot? continues 
advisable. Outside interest is Increas
ing. Steel should do better.

• » •

: and Mining Claim»
MACGREGOR

. Porcupine City 135

400

!»72%
60 )

126% ... 129%
204 ...

190 ... 190

100CH & CO. .'204 ...

100itandard Stock Exchange

I Porcupine Stocks
>56 Toronto St.

the SEE THE NORTH COUNTRY. t
200. 200

.. 161
National Trust 
Ontario Loan

do. 20 p.c. pa
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ........

3.000 Low Rate Excursion to New Ontario.tdt? id! 460143 *100 IAMBERS & SON 176
HOWe must

have good rains in the corn belt before 
stocks will be taken hold Af 
slvely again. We think stocks will do 
to buy for * turn on any further 
drive.

140
78% 78% 96,40)

1,000 
12,300 
12,54*0 
1.900 
1,64*0

i people," Mr, Donovan added. ‘1 lh*v» 
O., Haileybury and north. Return limit recently been in Brock vhl e and I’ve 
July 4. Tickets will be issued at the never heard eltOier Liberal. Conserva- 
re.te of one cent per mile each way. five or Independent say anything 
This is an exceptional opportunity for against the hydro-electric power corn- 
farmers to visit New Ontario. "Cobalt mierton."
Special" leaves Toronto 8.30 p.m. daily, 
carrying through coaches.

Full particulars and tickets from any 
Grand Trunk agent, Toronto city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streete. Phone Main 4209-

r.da-cl Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

a porLupine stocks
r St. Main 3153-3184

aggres-
—Bonds-

67 67721 Black Lake .
Can. Northern Ry 99 ••• 99
Dominion Steel ......... 96% .. R, * • ÿ.,.
Electric Develop. ... 8- 81% 8, »%
Mexican L. A P................. ,»% '
I-aurentide .................- ■ 199 ... 108
Mexican Electric .... 90

Frov. of Ontario ........... •••
Quebec L., H. A P. 84 ... 84
Rio Janeiro ............. L ••• -v :v„

do. 1st mort....................... 4°-% 1 -- ‘
do. 5 per cent ................. ■ ■ -v,,

Sao Paulo ............................ 10°% 100 «
Steel Co/of Can. - • «*> ... K*> ...
St. John City :...

There is tolk of list-| Joseph say* :
in.g the shares of the American Tel. 
and Tel. in Parts, and it is only a mat-
ter of a few da.vs before arrangements , gard: London was spotty and feature- 
wiill be completed. Keep-long of Steels less, and our market opened In the
and Copper». Hold C. & O. Average same manner. Steel ’was 1-4 up and
Ï, r? t gained an additional 3-8 to 80, verv
y speedily, where

realizing and dropped back to 79 1-4.
Good judges of the copper situation 

NEW YORK, June 15.—The copper report conditions most encouraging 
metal market was strong, some of the and better than at any time in the
independent producers having ad- j past two years, and we look for fur-
vanc/fd their selling price to 12 3-4c for j ther substantial gains in values for 
electroly tic. Sales have been made at copper shares of quality. Closing was 
12,70c and indications are that a gen- dull and heavy at lowest for the day,

with- net declines of 1-2 to 1 point. Wo ! 
still believe in buying the better class 2> £ 114% 
of dividend stocks on all recessions, 1200'$114% 
and that the market for these issues. I 
owing to the continued ease and pie- j 
thora of money, will work to a higher ! 
level.

II

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon-

M0NTREAL STOCK MARKET-cupine 
cks . ^
id Sold and Infor* 

irnished. "

Will Visit North Toronto.
The city council will visit North To

ronto to-day to study the annexa
tion question on the spot.

"The big argument in favor of an
nexation Is the see.urlfig of such fran
chises as exist," said Acting Mayor 
Spence yesterday, 
officiai objections to annexation which 
is. after all. a matter of policy. It 
would, of course, be well to secure the 
lighting franchise and there Is also 
the Metropolitan Railway franchise t* 
consider."

9*)

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
41Bell Tel............147% ...

C. .C com
C. C. pf. •
net. United... 72% 72% 72 72
D. Steel Up.. 58% 58% 58 53
Dom. Tex pf.. 102 .............................
Gould ....... .. 10*1 .............................
Gould pref.... 100 .............................
Illinois pf...... 92 .............................
L. of W. Pf.. U7%.............................
M. St.F. A 8.. 128 138 137% 137%
Mont Power... 160 .............................
M'ont. Street.. 224 ... ................
X. S. Steel.... 99 
R AO
R. J. Tram.. 114 114
Sao Paulo .... 182 ...
Shawlnigau ..114 lit 113% 113%
Toronto Ry.' .. 91 .............................
Tri-City pf. .. 134% 134% 134 134
S. Co. of Can. 27 27 "

do. pref.......... 91 ..................
Banks :

Commerce 
Merchants ... 190 
Quebec ,
Royal ..

Bonds :
Can. Cem. ... 100 
Dom. Coal .. 98% ...
Dom. IAS.... 94% ...
Textile,

series D.......... 95 ...

'*It met with much 4523% ... 
84' ...COPPER MARKET FIRMER. 104

150
7**5

Claims Damages.
Clarence Botlneell of Toronto issued 

a writ yesterday against the Toronto 
Street Railway! Tie asks unstated 
damages for injuries claimed to have 
been sustained thru being struck by a

Three Charged With Perjury.
Charged with perjury in swearing' 

that there had been no blow «truck at 
the time of a row for which Geo. Wat
kins was later convicted of assault. 
John Gleen, Geo. Browning and Ed
ward B. Ennis were committed for trial 
from police court yesterday morning.

I"There are some"1 12
. '25ih’s, Limited

:rs Dominion Stock 
ange. Toi M 3438 edi

rictoria Street

î
—Morning Sales— 

Sao Paulo.
65 $, 181%

100 <6 181%
50 @ 181*.
75' <6 181%

24*0 (g 182 
55 «T 181%
25 <g 181%

10
Imperial. 
2 ® 228 
2 (g 228%, 

«.29 22S?i 
38 <9 229

10Rio.
Il @ 113% 

269 ® 114
Street car. M)

:229
25

99% 99 96%
118% 118% 116 116 

113% 113%

2.316
1 '1,13*

R. A O. 
" 75 @ 118% 

25 6 118%

SS,Pac. Burt. 
•13 ® 97 
•25 9, 95%NATIONAL TRUST C0.Land Grants Sô

170
315Burt.

14* fl. 115% 
•J @ 119 

•46 @ 119% 
•2 @ 120 
•1 @ 119%

for sale veteran land j 
u Patented, carrying all 
v - finder the ground, in

other die- 1 • 
Each lot 

less, with. I

City Dairy. 
12o ffl 39 
10 S 39% Safety Deposit Boxes

315! Can. Perm. 
70 fg 168

1 @ 168H

■ ■| BANK OF ENGLAND STATEMENT. 26 36 50LIMITED 25
vLONDON. June 15.—Bank of England 

discount' rate unchanged at 3 per cent.
The weekly statement follows :

This wk. Last wk.
Circulation ....................... £28,738.04» £28.786.000
Public deposits .............. 13.S33.000 13.314,001
Private deposits .......... 41.625.000 41,793,000
Govt, securities .......... 14.971.000 14.97I.0u0
Other securities .......... 39.031.000 . 28.89),*)*»
Reserve ________________ 29.197,000 ' 28,936,009
Propn. reserve to Ha.. 52.62 52.55
Bullion ................................. 39,289.000 38.606,030

College Heights Association,
-Architect J. P.- Hynes, of the civic Mackay. 

improvement committee, will address ; @
the meeting of the College Heights As- ® 
aoclation, which is to be held in Brown 
Strtmol. Avcnue-rd- to-night. The 
jor.t will be "City Planning «nw Atturac • 
live Suburbe." v . ...............

rastlka and all 
it hern Gntarip. 
acres, more or 
itle in fee simple.

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager

J. W. FLAVELLE,
President.

Twin City. 
" 220 @ 108

213 ... 31Packers. A. 
5 @ 60 can be rented in our Safety Vault* 

at $3 a year and upwards.
The cheapest insurance for valuable papers 

and jewellery against fire or burglary.

46
Maple L. 
30 <S 58% 
45 fl 58%

•29 <a 102

136% ... 
■238 ...

29,
Porto - Rico. 

25 fl 63%
aDul.-Supr. 

69 @ 83%0LLAND & CO., 'I

Under WillExecutor and Trustee ; ^3,000
10,<X)0
3,000

Dominion. 
22 @ 333i,i

m Building:. Toronto. Saxv7^Ma«s. 
*25 (G ?2J V

4 ,L\K LEGAL CARDS. Nipisslng. 
20 @ 10.90

1,000Mackay.
I f 90% I The Toronto General Trusts

CORPORATION

: $ 2,500,000 
: $25,000,000

CAPITAL AND RESERVE 
ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION :

TCHELL, Barristers. Solid- 
tries, etc.. Temple Building; i 
■nedy's Block, South Portmj

______ *

l|Appointed High Constable.
CHAT HAIM, June 14.—(Special.)—At 

the meeting of the county council here 
this afternoon it was decided to ap
point George Peters of Chatham Town
ship, high county' constable for the 
County of Kent, at a salary of $800 a 
year. There were several applicants 
for the position.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Maple L.
50 <3 58%

Rio.
90 @ 114 

3 (@ 114% 
85 113%

T
KaI. Barrister», N Otaris* 
lupine arid Matheson. Head 
nsden Building, Toronto. »<t

58%10
OFFICES:

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WiNNIPEC, EDMONTON, OASKATOOT, RECINA

1 <S 58 
•20 fl 14*1 COR. YONGE AND COLBORNE STREETS, TORONTODul.-Supr. 

10 gsuj- Bn.rt.
•20 118UVDA LEGAL CARDS. Trethewey.

m <Q 1CÛV»
!•> 8T4

LIAMS, BtrUttr, Solicitor, 
GowgâjidA Uiuccsssar I 

McirsddMkjs , _ m
/

ifi

&
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Only 5 ml 
Queen. 1| 
streets. 12U.SIMFSOM âsa1 IEL*SHMIPS®Hats- Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Fudger, Pres. Moderate, variable •erlndai mostly fnlr 

and warm, with scattered shower*.J. Wood, Manager PROBS.-
1 H.

V. -i
Climax in the 

Hattery
Half Day Shoe PR-

1
3

Sale FR\
aTo make this sale possible, we have 

rieared the floor stock of the -Tetrault 
Shoe Company and the,Kingsbury Foot
wear Company, Limited, and added sev
eral American lines from regular stock.- 
Thé quantities are large, but 

‘ ones will be picked up first. Be here at 
8 o’clock.

500 Men’s Straw Hats, 1911 in shape 
and make: straight, roll or curl brim, 
tourist and fedora styles. Regular from 
$1.50 to $3.00. Saturday morning, 
eachA Flyer in Men’s Suits Imperii.98

Panamas, South American braids; I 
the genuine article in -two styles. Regu- j 
lar $5.00 and $6.00. Saturdav morn-

3.47

the $5.00 Rei
WÜfi 
Gove 
Nego 
—C01 
minic 
Trad.

1 We're trying for the altitude record 
morning—the greatest five 

hour selling we've ever had—and we've 
taken the necessary precautions.

Every man who gets his eyes on this bit of
news should ponder the following facts. Some
of the suits we’re offering to-morrow are worth 
$22, none are worth less than $15, yet, with the altitude re
cord in mind, we've marked these imported worsted and tweed 
suits, summer weight, greys and browns, single-breasted style 
at (8 A.M. SATURDAY)

8mwm$5 Mens Shoes $2.951 ing
XX

&900 pairs Men’s Boots and Low Ox
ford Shoes, made by the Tot vault Shoe 
Company, James MéCready and J. H. 
Winched it Co., Haverhill, Mass. They 
are all new 1911 styles, including button, 
Blucher.dacc and two-eyelet ties, tan calf, 
patent edit, gimmctal and vici kid lea
thers: every pair made by the Goodyear 
welt process: sizes 5 to 11. Regular sell
ing prices would be $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and 
$5.00. Saturday, 8 o’clock ....

See Yonge Street windows.

to-morrow Picnic Baskets
And Other Summer 

Requisites
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Picnic Baskets, square or oblong, 
strong handles. Regular $1.00 to $1.75. 

♦Saturday.................................................... ..

«

.49
2.95 Hammocks. Regular $4.00. Satur-

3.49day .

$3.50 Women’s Shoes 
$1.95

Garbage Cans, three sizes. Regular 
65c, 75c and 95c. Saturday

Coal Oil Stovfes, Regular 75c. Sat-: : : : :

59

1200 pairs Women’s Boots, Low Ox
ford Shoes, Two-Eyelet Ties and Ankle 
Strap Pumps, Kingsbury and American 
makes (100 pairs Queen Quality samples 
included) ; all styles, leathers and combi
nation of leathers, including patent colt, 
patent kid, tan calf, gunmetal, velours 
calf add vici kid: sample sizes ai’e 4, B 
width only : floor stock, all sizes 2% to 7. 
Regular values $2.50. $3.00 and $3.50. 
SaturdnvyS o’clock ... 8...................... 1.95

) .53urdav

T . w
Cut Glassware

2.98r
A4-

WSm
; j i m wt-TTi

200 pieces Rich Cut Glassware —
Lemonade Jugs, tankard shape ; Sugar 
and Cream Sets, 6-incli Fern Pots with 
N. P. dish; 8-inch Fruit or Salad Bowl; 
lli/2-inch Flower Vase. A superb bar
gain for Saturday ..................

No phone or mail orders.

Ai
See Them in the window*

Also a few pairs of Outing Trou
sers, homespuns and tropical tweeds, 
sizes 30 to 36, worth as high as 
$3-50, $1.98

Right on the Main 
Floor You’ll Find

2.98

Floor CoveringDiamond Rings 1j>9.95
14k Semi - Tiffany Set Diamond

Rings. Regular $15.00. Saturday. . 9.95 
14k Tiffany-Set Diamond Rings.

• Regular $25.00. Saturday.............  17.50
14k Tiffany - Set Diamond Rings.

_ Regular $35.00. Saturday .............  26.00

$1.50 Neckwear 38c
Platen Lace Neckwear — Yokes, 

”Dutch" Collars. “Coat” Collars, Jabots: 
new designs. Regular to $1.50. Satur
dav

*4, 150 English Tapestry Rugs, one
seam. Saturday, special prices:

3 x 3i/o_ ..
3 x 4 ...
31/0 x 4 ...

Linoleum Remnants Less Than Cost 
Price on Saturday Morning. Regular 40c,
45c and 50c. Saturday.........

No phone orders.

a X "41
6.79/m

v ..........7.79tt?;mwA
y 9.79/>

-»T.V

mLM 'MS 9 .......... 231liI

38

Curtains and 
Draperies

Swiss Flouncings — 45 inches wide, 
scalloped and hemstitched borders. Regu - 
lar >1.00 and $1.25 per yard. Satur-

-

Ml<la\ 63
$

As®
Queen Mother Veils—“Creptaline,” 

the new water;>roof material, 21 4 yards 
long, hemstitl-h ends, all colors. Regular 
50e. Saturdav

v
Nottingham Lace, 52 inches wide, 3 

yards long. Regular $4.00. Saturdav
2.98

French Drapery Silks, reversible, 50 
inches wide. Regular $1.25 to $1.75. Sat
urday morning, per yard

English Casements, 50 inches wide. 
Regular 60c and 75c. Saturday

III,
Ill25 morning

WM$1.50 Novels 20c
The Book Department 

500 Volumes Modern Fiction, pub
lished prices $1.25 and $1.50. Saturday 
morning, each

1000 Volumes in Cloth, excellent fk- 
Rvgular 25c and 30c.

9Zfil Km 59
i

VÀ %20 .295
.1 Linens forSatur-

2 for .25
t u-n. V- t. Elav(

Picnic Lunch Sets. Regular 35c. SaturdaySaturdav 25 mlk. _ SirCrepe Napkins. Per dozen, .5; per Sir Bdd 
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Soiled and Remnant Sale
Regular. Price $2.00, 

Saturday 59c.
Centrepieces, Pillow Shams, Dresser 

Scarfs, Tea Cloths, Drawn Work and
Lace Trimmed Cluny. Saturday..........59

No phone or mail orders.

10(1 .35
;

'The Ribbon of the Moment 25c -
White, Pale Blue and Pink Satin 

Ribbon—Wide satin ribbon, in bright 
colors—you know how hard they are t<> 
get.

The Store Closes at l p.m. To-Morrow
25 Underwear Worth From 75c to $3.50, Saturday Morning 50c

On Saturday there is a great display
of 6-inch Duchesse Satin at

Big Savings in Toilet Goods
Ideal Dandruff Brush Reerilav $1 9'. Any man seeing this Underwear will make a bee line for the counters on Saturday morning.- The average

S” turd a v *75 value per garment is $1.50, We bought at our own price, and there will be a merrv time for men on the Ground
Imitation Ebony MirSr. Regular Çloor Satm'dav Xo Phone or mail ord<,rs- See windows.

Sale of Exceptional Summer Underwear at “Gift” Prices
Bath Brushes. Saturday...............59
Fiver’s Perfumes and Sachets. Per

>'/■. 6(>e. Saturday ..................................
Rhone to 'Poilet Department.

Sunshades and Umbrellas
ICO Summer Sunshades.

Wall Papers and 
Leatherettes1! .f

!:-)v. Saturda>- ,
■II Short or Long Sleeves, Ankle or Knee Drawers, 50c. morning at One-Third the

Pure WWol Cellular Shirts and Drawers. Pure Wool Cellular Combi- e&ular Frice. ( Fifth Floor.)I! Cellular Cotton Shirts and Drawers.
- nations. Cellular Linen Finish Shirts, Drawers and Combinations. French Balbriggau Garments. Sea Island 

Cotton.
I

Baby Carriages
(Fifth Floor)

10 Reed Body Carriages, with hoods. 
sPeciaI.................... ................................. 14.97

10 Wooden Bodies, upholstered, with 
hoods. Regular $20.00. Saturday... 15.79

60 Baby Folders, full size .4.89
Baby Walkers. Regular $1.75... 1.49

Another Big BargainNeglige Shirts
Satur-
,. 2.19

Plain Color Parasols, all colors, spe- urday morning
Gaily priced for Saturday.

Silk and Wool Taffeta Umbrellas,
- sterling silver and rolled gold mounted 

handles; Saturdav

LITTLE BOYS’ SUITS AT LITTLE PRICES. 
Regularly $5.00 to $7.50, Saturday Morning, $;$ gg

7 4 Suits only, in the best materials and makes only.
,, . ,§9 Sailor Blouse styles.

A good assortment, not one less than $1.00. Sat-( I a \
Russian and La
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